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WHERE STRIKE BREAKERS LIVE.Most Disastrous Day on Wall Street 
Investment Stocks Decline 20 Points

30
,98c.hints, ' .

%f the best of the 
morrow. i ■

be becoming greater These have long since adopted the short 
While this feature side, and quite a feeling of cheerful- 

pervaded this class during the
Get- 

1 the selling sea- 
:m, though sum- 
ts glory. We’re 
d of you, how- 
n it comes to 
the seasons.

11rowings seem to 
rather than less, 
persists, it is pointed out the street can
not hope for easy money.

TORONTO ALSO HIT.

Increase of Corporate Borrow
ing Will Stifle Hope for Easy 
Money—Local Market Hurt.

New York. July 15.—Demoralization 
ruled in the stock market to-day, mak
ing it up to the time of the closing ral
ly one of the most disastrous days since 
the memorable panic of May, 1901. 
Mew low records for the year 
made In the trading on u heavy vol 

Some of the declines

rx,
jne&s

early part of yesterday. rm ifpilmj gKnrifi! f/vll

Assessment of $100,000 to 
Be Raised by Levy on 

All Members,

Now Two Sides.
One of these coolly remarked to The 

, .. World: “1 have found that there are 
Another step in the evolution twQ gldgg to BI„.k speculation. After 

of the affairs of Wall-street has taking „ heavy loss early in the game, 
been made during the past five days, \ I closed out my long stock and went, 
and the prices of\stbcks, which many , t'tew N^tonti bank.
would have been wont to regai-d gs , with hlm w rauch the better. They 
cheap, are again being out, as the dry- ! airP out for my money, and I am out 
goods houses would say, below cost. ' for theirs."
Peculiarly, since an attempt to amend j jt wa« reported late In the trading 
the wild financial venturing commenc- that a Joint meeting of the big Interests 
ed ncarlv 10 months ago, each succeed- had been held to support the market, 
lng break in the mark"! has occurred a„d the American stocks closed with 
on the 15th of the month. Morgan's a rally, attributed to shorts.
$50,000,1100 pool came in to support. a year ago nothing but increased di
prices on the 15th of last December, ! videndg was discussed, now the op- 
and each succeeding middle of the poslte forms the popular topic. Rail- 
month since January haï witnessed roads found a ready means of procur- 
some further attempts to stem the bear lng funds for improvements, by a new 
raids. issue of stock, only a few months ago.

Thé story that reached Toronto about but are now bumpered by a money 
three weeks ago, and was published stringency In procuring a loan except 
In The World at the time, as later at a very high rate of Interest. This 
events show, had some foundation, and ; latter operation was used against prices 
yesterday's demoralized condition of the on the present break, and New York 
stock market caused grave doubts 111 Central, Union Pacific nnd Rock ls- 
the minds of many whether a panic , lands were attacked, owing to their 
would not er.sue. Rumors of talked-of being in the market for financial aid. 
failures were ticked over the w.’ires of Rome of the New York houses are pre- 
the brokers with New York connsc- dieting lower prices at a later stage, 
tlons, but the day closed without any nnd the general opinion is that the con- 
such harassing Incident. tluous depression cannot end without

Too High Last Year. a financial smash.
Numerous and varied arguments
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342 Men’s
Fancy Colored 
Neglige Style 

mxSo/t Bosom 
Shirts, made 

r Zrom finest 
quality im
ported zephyr 
and Madras 
cloth, all new 
patterns and 
colors; this let 
is from the 
very best 
American and 
Canadian mak- 

>st of work manahip, 
I to $2.25,*

iwere
GRAND' LODGE IN SESSION.1

<V:Mume of business.
In high investment stocks for the day 

al) the way from four to twenty
mm j

Year Just Closed One of Progress 

for the Craft in 

Canada-

Hostile Crowds Gather and Jeer, 

But Offer No Vio

lence,

ran m I
V

points.
In the early dealings there was a 

Prices dropped aharp-

17
J 1

rush to sell.
Iy, and in some cases precipitately with 

and three

of Canada -Foundry Company's works, showing dining hall for new men, tents 
where they sleep and special electric li ghts. _________________

Northern end

•active stocks down two 
points each, and with an extreme break 
of over fifty points reported in St. 
Louis and San Francisco, Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois certificates. The de
cline was especially noteworthy, how
ever in such stocks as St. Paul, New 
York Central. Onion Pacific, Missouri 
pacific, United States Steel and Gen
eral Electric.

In the last half hour covering of 
shorts and Investments by bargain 
hunters were responsible for partial re
coveries in many Issues, and complete 
recoveries In a few like St. Paul, which 
closed fractionally above Tuesday's 
final quotations. Traders were natural

's ly disposed to view the selling of hlgn 
grade Investment issues with conslrl 
enable uneasiness on the theory that it 
represented forced selling by impoi taut 
interests, who were compelled to part 
with their securities to raise funds to 
protect speculative accounts elsewhere 
In the market.

t WELCOMED BY CIVIC OFFICIALS.IMPORTED UNIONISTS BACK DOWN. “Hands Off the Canadian Militia !”
Fitzpatrick’s Mandate to Unionism

Grand Master Harding Will Pro)»», 
bly Be lle-Elecled—Report» 

Presented.

Clwsrge That They Were Bronght to 
Canada. Without Knowing the 

Condition».
Grand Master Harding outlined his

The moot unique fight between cnpl- 
tal and labor that has ever occurred.98 men were required continuously, and 

If they went away for a few days 
severe losses might result. He said It 
would be outrageous to put a mer
chant In Jail who itislrted that the 
men he employed i i certain positions 
should have no other duties that would 
call them away.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that n militia 
man Joins for three years, and could 
not resign within that time.

Col. Sam Hughes said it was the 
fault of the commanding officer, who 
allowed a mhn to resign under the 
clncuiystances mentioned by W. R. 
Brock. The commanding officer should 
not grant the discharge.

Clause 75 makes it an offence pun
ishable by six months Imprisonment or 
by a fine or both to deprive arvy per
son of his employment, to prevent 
any other person f.om being employed, 
whether by himself or another, or to 
obstruct or to annoy any other person 
or his employer, because su oh person 
Is air officer or a man of the active 
militia or to dissuade any other person 
from enlisting in the active militia by 
threat of Injury to him In case he 
should enlist.

Jfo Prevent Interference.
Mr. Clar ke asked V there were any 

cases of large employers dismissing 
men because they belonged to the 
militia, and had to be absent fro^m 
work for a few days during a strike.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that he had 
no directions or record, but during the 
Montreal strike many threats were 
heard. “Any attempt to Interfere with 
the militia,'' said Mr. Fitzpatrick, "I 
will endeavor to prévent-’’

Mr. Brock said there were some 
positions in business houses at which

scheme to raise a semi- centennial 
fund of $100,000, for benevolence.No Discrimination Against the 

Workingman Who Is Also 
a Militiaman-

in Teronto is being waged between the 
striking union moulders nnd their

light weight for sum- 
high roll collar, navy j 
•om 5 to 14 

at, each..

the interest to be appropriated to ex
treme cases, $2M> to be the limit in 

case of à beneficiary. Every
Wlmt Was struck. f m-

. The Toronto market was not as bad- 1 ployer», the Canada Foundry Com

pact that^làst'summer's”prices1 were ' i ™nd InTthe Un, ,6^8,0^^
away too high, and In ndvan.ee of the eliner. Dominion Coal gold yesterday at been scoured for moulders, and to-day,
ability of the financial Institutions to ^ against 109 a few days ago; N. S. under notice nrotectim
carry- During the days of- inflation, p.r-el at 90, a* compared with 99: Cable 
nil the big operators on Wall-street ]5f) „galnsf lfl5. Do.m|nion Steel, pre- 
were In unison, whereas dissension is ferred 45. against 00: C-P R. 1 IS,aealnst them at leant threie countries as the
now stated to be rampant. Rockefeller 123 and Twln City 95. against 100. i land of their birth are emnloved
and his following are classed as chronic Smaller losses occurred In most of the
bears, and opposed: to Morgan and the 
bull faction. J. D. Rockefeller is the 
head of the “Standard Oil' crowd." who 
are continually quoted as selling the 
market when any heavy decline isetn 
evidence.

Fortunately for Toronto speculators, 
many were forced out of the marekt 
months ago, and the local brokerage 
offices did not present such an animat
ed appearance as during former breaks.
A remnant Is still left, however, nnd 
the call for more margins was sent out 
from many offices on Tuesday night.
Some of the more venturesome traders 
have decided to go with the procession, c. P. It... •

t.39 any one
subordinate lodge ts expected to col
lect from each of Mts members $1 a 
year for three yenrs. The receipts for 
the year were $211,724.01, nnd the bal
ance on hand In the general fund 
$100,829.00, as compared with $102,- 
912.94 a yeair ago. The membership 
increased 2000 during the year-

f, Ottawa,
bill amending the Crlmdnnl Code was 
considered In committee of the House. 
Mr Fitzpatrick explained that two new 
clauses, providing penalties for Inter
ference with the militia during strikes 
were copied from 
State of New Yor 
only fair that these clauses should be 
held over so that interested parties 
may have a chance to scrutinize

July 15.—(Special.)—The
Against Calling Militia.

Mr. Clarke argued that the police 
nnd the regulars should be called out 
in case of strikes.

From this view Col. Hughes ve
hemently dissented, 
tike Toronto and Montreal should 
maintain law and order at their own 
expense- He ohjleoted to the expendi
ture of public money for the sup
pression of disorder In cities nnd 
towns.

Mr. Fitzpatrick admitted tluit the 
question was a difficult one to deal 
with.

“You are between the devil and Ihe 
deep blue sea," suggested E. F. Olarke.

“Yes, I am between the hon. gentle
man’s friends and the deep sea," ad
mitted the Minister of Justice.

Legislature Would Not Do It,
Mr. Osier did not believe that the 

position of employes could be Improv
ed by such lcgls’int-m. Employers who 
were so unpatriotic as to dismiss em
ployes for serving In the mllltki would 
find other excuses for getting rid of 
them ,and thus evade the law.

1 sometimes25c.
armed, 40 moulders claiming among

Canton braids, curl- 
35c, Thurs. Municipalities. ’.25 he laws of Ihe 

He thought Itder double wages in the moulding 
shops of the Canada Foundry Com
pany.

The men both live and work on ihe 
company's property. Eight tents have 
been thrown up and ten carpenters 
and'mechanics are rushing to comple
tion a one-storey building, which Is 
to serve ns a dining room. This wl 1 
seat 150 people.. These living apart
ments are situated on the northwett 
side of the Canada Foundry site and 
adjacent to Davenport-road and" the 
C.P.R. railway tracks.

Supplies for the Colony.
At Intervals yesterday delivery 

wagons from ‘ drygoods and grocery 
establishments carried food and bed-

A distinctly unfavorable Impression 
was created by the announcement of 
an Issue of short time notes by the 
Union Pacific to the amount of $10,- 
000,000: also smaller loans by several 
bther railroad companies. The United 
States Steel issues, which were under 
pressure the greater part of the day, 
made new low record prices. Buying 
of these shares on the decline was said 
to be for the account of Interests Iden
tified with the property, but the sup
port was not sufficient to offset the 
sales as an Influence on values.

To Wall-street the unpleasant feature 
of the situation is that corporate bor-

other speculative Issues.t Caps, adjustable 
) each cap. Below will be found a comparison 

of a few of the New York stocks with 
rne high price for 1902, the close a week 
ago and yesterday’s low price:

Massey Hall was a scene of unusual 
activity yesterday when the 48th an
nual meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Freemasons of Canada was ogeqed, 
with M. W. Bro. John E- Hafdlng, 
Grand Master, iti the chair.

The following Grand Officers werf 
also present:

Deputy Grand Master— H W Bro 
Benjamin Allen, Toronto.

District Deputy Grand Muster»—R W 
Bro W J French, Erie District, No 1:
R W Bro J B.Martyn, M D, St Clair,
No 2; R W Bro E T Essery, London, j 
No 3; R W Bro R M Cusfels, 8 Huron,
No 4; R V# Bro W J Fergusou, N Hu- 
iron, No 5; R W Bro James Ross, WU» j
son, No fi; R W Bro D B Miller, Wei- j 
llngton, No 7; R W Bro W H Robinson, J 
Hamilton, No 8; R W Bro Alex Cow- JL 

Georgian, No 9; R W Bro W J "i 
Drope, Niagara, No 10; R W Bro B j 
Brown, Toronto West, No lit. R W 
Bro A F Webster, M D, Toronto Bast, 1 
No lia; R W Bro D B Simpson, On- j- 
tarlo, No 12; R W B*o«F E O’Flynn, 
Prince Edward, No 13; R W Bro John 
Nicolle, Frontenac, No. 14; R W BrO 
George K Dewey, St Lawrence, No 15:
R W Bro John Wllspn, Ottawa, No Iti;
R W.Bro J K Brydon, Algoma, No 17;
R W Bro A J Young, Nlpisslug, No 18.

Grniid Senior Warden—R 
Samuel Buchanan, G 8 W, Windsor.

Junior Warden—R W Bro Dr

. .. 50
latest American pro
xy and. dressy styles, 
prices $2.00

/ Last This 
week- week. 

68% 02% 
57% 40%

151% 130
134% 125%
122% iTr
125% 118%

40% 44%

tihem.
E. F- Clarke asked if any complaints 

had been made against the bill. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick replied that he had re- 

oimplalnt from Montreal,

2.50 Atchison.. ...............
B. R. T......................
St. Paul......................
Illinois Central........
Met. Street Railway 
Prnnsylvanli» .. .
Southern Pacific... 
Vvlon Pacific ..
U. Steel.. .

1
cedved one 
and that he thought was founded on 
imperfect knowledge of the biill.

r Men.

) you know what 
means that the 
s wear smooth.
v.”

e to grind into 
the soie away. 

Victors wear, 
shoe, and they 
jut the price. 
$3.5o/‘
ths and styles.

7582
20% 25%

124% 118 Can Not Heals*.
W. R. Brock snid It was n common 

hnbiti for a militia man who to called 
out in case of a strike In which his 
friends are Interested to resign from 
the militia.
any penalty for such an act-

BOERS FOR MEXICO-

The dust One Hundred Thousand Acre» Sold 
to Joubert and' O'Donnell.

Monterey, ,Mex„ Jul;( 15.—Marion 
^utler, United States Senator from 
North Caroling returned to Monte

rey last night from the state of 
T amau li pas, when he cloeed a con
tract with the Boer generals, Jou
bert and O'Donnell, for 100,000 acres 
of land, to be used for colonization 
purposes by the Boers. The tract 
is located between the Sota La Ma
rina River and the Carnazal River, 
and fronts the entire distance on the 
Gulf of ’Mexico. An option also was 
taken on p-n additional 100,000 acres, 
the sale of which probably will be 
consummated before the, end of the 
year.

He asked if there wus

li IÜ FIERCE EIGHT>1
ding to the spot, and a dozen or so 
persons were busily employed pis ring 
bed ticks, making beds and arrang
ing the eight tents which are to "ct 
as dormitories for the forty moulders 
who have flouted the union and 
gone to work.

JUDGE ARMOUR’S FUNERAL.

I Attended In London by Many 
Prominent Men, *All Science Can Do is to Preserve 

His Life as Long as 

Possible.

A Dozjn Men With Broken Heads 
Left Lying on Chicago 

Pavement.

an,
London, July 15.—The funeral ser

vices were held to-d.iy at the Temple 
Church over the remain» of Justice

Four sturdy policemen patrol the eev- 
, __... eral acres upon which operates the

‘'%henom?nR wire noticed in°thTgen- ^anada Sundry Company, and since 
eral condition of the august patient Monday have received etrlpt Jnetruc- 
The depression In .his strength was tlons -to arrest any union picket who 
not augmented- Respiration, pulse ^ fouiud hamclne when*and temperature about stationary. hanging about
Respiration, 30, temperature 36.4 nlsht l*11® number le increased to 
centigrade, Tpulse 84. Whose duty It la to protect from

8.10 p.m.—The Pope has again taken a lestatlon the men In the tents and the 
little nourishment. Speaking to company's plant at the cost of lives 
Mgr. Angell, one of his secretaries, if necessary.
the Pontiff said he felt oppression Pickets from the union are closely 
of the chest, but hoped it would guarded against. They lie In wilt 
pass away in a few days. for the moulders, and, if by any chance

1.10 a m-—The Pope has slept during these wander from
the last hour, but the sleep is too they are surrounded, and by 
profound to be quite natural. ments, and sometime», ‘ it Is stated by

3.05 a.m.—The beginning of the second threats, requested to quit work and 
part of the night was somewhat j ®tay by the union. Few men, how- 
restless, and Dr. Lapponi tried to ( ever, have the bravery to venture out- 
assist the patient with stimulants elde after sunset—not that they have 
and nourishment. heard of any intention on the part

of strike sympathizers to molest them, 
hut from some unknown fear that 
something might happen.

Should necessity compel them, they 
go forth under the full light of day 
and can then only leave 'by procuring 
from the authorities a tteket-of-leave. 
This ticket bears Its owner's name, the 
reason of his leaving the gates and 
the time he is to be gone. If he 
should be detained for much longer 
then the time indicated by his tick it, 
inquiry by some one of the officials 
Is made to ascertain If the man has 
met with any mishap.

John Douglas Armour, vf ihe Cana
dian Supreme Court, who filed July 11. 
Secretary White attended iis the repre
sentative of the United Statee-Embrssy. 
Other distinguished personage» present 
were Lord Strathconh, Chief Justice 
Alve-rsfone, Sir Robert 1'inlay. Attor
ney-General, and Sir Charles Topper, 

July 15.—(Special.) — There former Premier' of Canada. Colonial 
, . in *vie ea- Secretary Chamberlain was not pre-have been no developments In the r.a b„t WH„ represented by Lord

crisis to-day. Every one Is walt'; Mon’kbretton, his private tecretavy. 
the official explanations to be 

Mean-

During Trouble 200 Have Left the 

City and Only 25 Go Back 

To-Day.

Ottawa Expects Hon. James Suther
land to Be Minister oMtàilways 

and Canals.

à CMcigo, July 15.—Desperate fighting be- 
tween the police snd the strikers jjf the 

) Kellogg Switch Board Company took place 
this afternoon and evening while the com
pany attempted to send freight to some of 
the railroad depots. In one instance the 
polk* opened fire with revolvers, and, althu 

■ the fuallnde was continued for several rnln- 
no one was hurt. Later there was a

Vaiises, 79c. i'

llas Telescope Valises, 
r, three leather straps, 
e and caps, neatly 

115c, on sale

At • ’V
right,

mo-
The carpenter»* strike 1» at nn end. 

They have abandoned their demand of 85 
cents air hour and will work for the ori
ginal scale of 30 cent#, which prevailed be
fore May 1. For eleven week» the striking 
unionists have been idle, with the hope 
that the Builders' Exchange would grant 
them the increase iisked for. Since the 
strike was Inaugurated 200 have left the 
city and It la not likely will return under 

Only 225 carpenters

<•79 Ottawa,
W Bro

binetutes,
fight. In which no revolvers were used, and 
the police laid out u number of men, »>me 
0f whom were left In the street until their

ms for Camp, 
i Travellers.
bs, all kinds, 5c, 10c, 
each.
oils (waterproof), 15c, 
, 90c, $1, $1.25 and

ups. (celluloid), 
e each, 
ers, (celluloid), 5c and

lng for
made In the house to-morrow, 
time members are busy speculating as 
to the nature of the cabinet shuffle 
that will take place. It Is next to cer
tain that Hairy Emmerson will be tak
en into the cabinet, but it Is possible 
that he will not »e given a portfolio 
Just now, as Senator Templeman Is urg
ing his claim to promotion- 

The report that Sir William Mulock 
may take the portfolio of railways and 
canals is not credited here- The gen-

Grand

*3w »=■ «■;„the work», 
argu-

friends picked them up.
While a truck whs passing an unfinished

building at Harrison and I’eorla-streels, a, 
bowling mob of a thousand men und boys 
pelted the guarding police with stones and 
sticks. Teonwtevs who sympathized with 
the strikers mnnngcd to get their wagons 
In the way of the Kellogg wagon and occa
sioned a blockade, lhc police were endeav
oring to clear the street when the work
men on the unfinished building sv.owered 
thorn with bricks. The officers drew their 
revolvers and fired, driving their assailants 
to cover.
the police were escorting- a xvngon load of 
freight to the Terminal Transfer Depot. A 
mob fully a thousand strong followed, and, 
altho the police were outnumbered 100 to 
1. they took the wagon safely to the depot.
The. mob had greatly increased by the tun» 
t-bo wagon was ready to make the return 
trip, andf for half a mile the mob pursued 
the police, pelting them with sticks and 
etones. without, however, injuring anyone 
seriously.

The climax came at Congress-street and 
Ogden-nvenue. when a private watchman ' 
fired at one of the mob. The shot went wild, ( 
but It Inflamed the mob, and with shouts i 
and yells they charged down on the police, j which Conservatives here are so
ciuLtnrt putlhc rioters0"','firght A^loron ! thcroly asiliamed, and which many re- 

;ien with broken heads were left lying in gard as compounding a telony with 
the street. About 20 arrests were made * 
during the day.

The Kellogg Company, whose men are on 
strike, say It will continue to send out 
freight by non-union men.

present conditions, 
will look for employment to-day. The rest 
are working on permits. A meeting was 
held In Victoria Hall lost night to heir 

The committee In

vies, Toronto. ____ ___
Grand Secretary—M W Bro Huga 

Murray, Hamilton.
The appointed officers consist ot tne 

following Very Worshipful Brothers:
St Mary's Grand Se-

Over Five Hundred Dollars Put Up 

by Conservatives to Push 

Protest.

un-j
His Position is That of a Protest

ing Director Says Montreal 

Star.

the committee’s report, 
its report urged upon the strikers to go15c, 25c, 35c, and

ishes. 50c, to $4 each, 
ehes. 5c to $1*50 each, 
res, 5c, 10c, 12c and

6 for 25c, and 3 fori

pr. 5c and 7c cake, 
ovins Stick, 18c per j

Powders, 5c to $1.05

Rome, July 16.—Dr. Mazzonl, In re
ply to the question, "Can the Pope re
cover?" gave the Associated Press cor
respondent to-night the following state
ment:

"At thfr present moment the di
sease of His Holiness has lost its 
.character of absolute gravity which 
it had at Its acute period- It might 
be considered to have entered the 
period of the possible solution This • 
might occur In a man of strong fi
bre and young, but ,it is Impossible 
to entertain such a hope In a man 
in his 94th year, with whom the 
physical energy absolutely for re
covery Is lacking. Pope Leo's or
ganism Is perfect.and as such main
tains Itself after 93 years of never 
interrupted work, but his motor 
force Is no longer sufficient for the 
complex functions essential to life.
In other words, the 93 years of Pope 
Leo XIII. bring him into that cate
gory of extraordinary longevity, 
when life is destined to flicker out 
Independent of the action of 
pathological 
only service that science and affec
tion can render is that of struggling 
to have this precious existence pre
served to us as long as possible."

E W Harding
nlor Deacon. , .

J w Watson, Mlnden, Grand Junior
Deacon.

John B Hay. Toronto, Grand Super
intendent of Works.

A T Neill, Hamilton, Grand Director 
of Ceremonies.

R A Bayley, London, Assistant Grand
Secretary. i ___

J s Fraser, St Thomas, Assistant 
Grand Director of Ceremonies.

XV E Fitzgerald, Watford, Grand 
Sword Bearer

Clifford Kemp, Woodstock, Grand Or
ganist.

A G Smyth, London, Assistant-Grail^ 
Organist- Tj

J B Tudhope, Orillia, Grand Pursul- j 
vant.

Grand Stewards—V W Bro W A Bee- ; 
ker. West Lome: V W Bro H J D 
Cooke. Hensall: V W Bro B F Brook, 1

back to work for tile present. -Mudy were 
In actual need a« a result of the tignt, uml 

^■commit lltiletao willing to continue 
thought It would not bo Just to exp1 
them to hold out longer under such great 
odds. For those «till unemployed the 
chances for work are good, nnd, too stop, 
pod for u time, Is expected to go on brles- 
ly now that both the carpenters nnd labor- 

have called olt their strikes.
The Italian Workman's Society held 

their annual outing at rentre Island yes- 
About 200 enjoyed the

et'’•i vOwen Sound, July 16.—(Special.)— 
At a largely attended business meet
ing of the Conservatives of North 
Grey, held in the Municipal Buildings 
here this afternoon, it was unanimous 
decided to proceed with the election

A second flgnt occur rod when eral belief is that Hon. James Suther
land will move into the Department of 
Railways and that the portfolio of Pub- ;
11c Works will fall Into the hands of j at Ottawa, The Star says: “The position of 
Hon. Raymond Prefontalne 

Emmerson or Templeman will get the 
portfolio of Marine and Fisheries.

Montreal. July 15.-(KpeclaU-Commcnt
lng at length this evening on the situation

-1
IJ Mr. -Blair Is preduHy that of tmeh a pro
testing director. He «ay* the fully of the 
scheme is waste. It’s pillaging of public 
property, It'» arrogant selfishness; and be 
is prepared to cut short his political career 
at this point rather than share In the Im
pudent transaction. The fact that he Is 
Minister of Railways gives his protest a 
far keener point. He Is the man whose 
business It is to know how such a policy 
will affect the Intercolonial, and who

ers

terdny. afternoon. 
outliiir and game».protest.

A change of solicitors was decided 
upon, a point demanded by those wh 

satisfied with the saw-off of

5c, 10c, 15c, PAY JUDGES BETTER.vrterF, 

ts, 5c, 7c. Sc, 10c, 13c
TO HAVE SUNuAY CARS.

Refused to Work,
The scene yesterday was particularly 

active, and Interesting. The seventy 
moulders engaged by the company's 
agent, Mr. Harkon, Ire Scotland and 
England, and who arrived Monday and 
were to go to work In the shops were 
still hanging about and refusing to 
take the places of their union brethren 
on strike. They had access to the 
works and little knots could be seen 
discussing the situation with the super
intendant or foreman, and by their 
gestures something seemed wrong. 
Superintendent MoCallurni spent the 
day arguing with the men, making 
them propositions, and assuring them 
of the best of treatment should they 
decide to gx#- Into his company’s em
ployment. These entreaties, however, 
were of no avail.

However, three old country moulders 
who did not belong to any union nnd 
-were anxious to go to work were 
quickly engaged and told to presert 
themselves In the morning.

The chief event .in the struggle yes
terday was the demand of the Old 
Country men to secure their baggage 
which had been brought from Mont
real and placed In the offices of the 
foundry company. • A deputation of 
four Englishmen waited on Superin
tendent McCalluiti to request the re
lease of their baggage, but were told, 
they stated, that their goods and chat
tels were there to stay, unless they 
had paid for their board. The men 
say they stayed In the tents one night 
and had six meals apiece- Some of 
them did not have the money to pay 
the couple of dollars demanded. They 
claim they had been Induced to come 
to this country under false pretenses. 
They were led to believe that no 
strike was on and would therefore not 
go to work. They are all ur.tzm men 
and that Is their reason for taking this 
stand.

Senator Ferguson Deplores Desire to 
Get Promotion. Kingston Proposes to Inaugurate the 

New Service.
are no

5c nn1 10r each, 
let Lotion, 10c each- 
i Hazel and Honey,

Ottaw-a, July 15.—(Special-)-iin mov
ing the second reading of his bill (re
specting extra Judicial employment of 
judges in the Upper House to-day, 
Senator Ferguson made a long argu
ment sustaining the legality of the Mil. 
He recalled the repeal of the provin
cial statutes providing that judges 
should receive fees. Senator Fergu
son advocated better pay for the 
Judges, so that they would not have to 
eke out Insuffle lent sala lies by com 
missions. He lamented the tendency of 
thé Judges to regard themselves as 
candidates for promotion.

Kingston, July 15.—The street rail
way company has derided to run Sun- 

Thls decision was reached he

rn ch-
nond Cream. 15c each, 
ich.Hazel Cream, 15c

the devil.
Over $500 was subscribed at the 

meeting.
compromise in North Grey, and the 
case will continue.

T. 1. Thompson. M P., and George 
M. Bayd both addressed the meeting, 
which concluded with a resolution 
commending R. R. Gamey, condemning 
the commissioners as biased and un
fair, and expressing thp utmost confi
dence in the leader^-frf

should have been permitted trt have the 
first word in forming the railway policy of 
the government, but possibly because I of 
thle knowledge he Is the very man whose 
advice Is not sought and whose warnings 

not listened t-. it to the managing 
■tor of tile business who sounds l he

ay cars.
fore the finding of the Privy Count 11 ' Llatowel: V W Bro Robert Mann, Or- 
re Ihe constitutionality of the Lord's angeville: V W Bro David jonea, Well. |
Day Act was announced. The tars and: V W Biro J E Francis, Thornhill: 
will run from 8 o’clock In the morning V W Bro Thomas Newton, Richmond 
until 10 o'clock at night ta h Sunday, 
each cac goln to Lake Ontario Park.

This time there will be no
fallen Balm.20c etch, 
m. 26r each, 
nn. 20e bottle.
‘ilia. 20c bottle, 
llet Vinegar. 25c and

f
JOHN JONES STRICKEN. any

Th» direr _ _
alarm In thf* hparliiff of the ‘owner#' that 
the policy of his colleague# will filing <11r- 
a.Her upon past Investment#, and will 
plunder the very people they have been 
eieeted to defend. It Is difficult to believe 
tl at the government dare persist In the 
pulley after their own Minister of Rail
way» ha# stamped It with the emphatic 
condemnation of his resignation.”

CAUGHT ALLEGED MURDERER.

complication. Contlnned on Page 4.
Report That Street Commissioner Is 

Ill Near Ba.rrle, Straw Alpines.
The wide brim, low 

crown, Alpine hat. made 
of plain or' knotted 
straw, is a great favor
ite this year with stylish 
dressers nmd Just the 
proper thing for the 
days. I>lneeii Compan^J 
have recently recefv^H 
some of the latest fÆH 

Fhions in theoe goodsfl
Pw

lîet’s Vinegar, 40c 

v nnd Almond Cream,
FELL AND DROWNED.

It was rumored at nn early hour this morn
ing that John Junes. Street Commissioner, 
wa# seriously airlifted with a paralytic

Michael Carrol Meets His Death nt 
Dumlas Yesterday.

-
both Houses. Continued on Pfefre 8.m of Youth,-if) • hot’ll- 

utifler. 4Or bottle- 
.ignotia Balm, 50c

C?
Dundns, July If». At about 1 o'clock thl# 

afternoon M^hnel Carrol, laborer, of this 
town, was drowned. Whll* Attempting to 
ero#H the apron of the dnm in the rear of 
the ax factory, he sltpp:>d nnd fell, striking 
the rocks 15 feet below. The body wiu» 
found About 4 o'clock this afternoon lying 
with the bead In the water. Deceased was 
40 years of age and unmarried.

HOW TO MAKE THEM HOMEfiOMER?.stroke at Ids summer home near Barrie. 
The World's informant said the news of 
Mr. Jones' illness had arrived at a late 
hour, that there were three «Kictors at
tending the patient, but that no confirma
tion could he had i f the report, 
port was given currency by the doorkeeper 
at the City Flail. ^

Robert Joh net on. Mr. Jones* eastern In
spector, when seen by The World, said he j 
had heard nothing of the report. He had 
heard from Mr. Jones on Tuesday morning, 
and nt that time lie was enjoying [ils boli
de.v immensely, and was contemplating a 
good fishing trip for Wednesday.

LEASE IS RATIFIED. BURGLARS AT CHATHAM.
Build Pp Cannula. With Potectlon 

and Attract Ex-Canadinn*.
Canada Southern Goes to the Michi

gan Central;

Detroit. Mich., April 15.—The action 
of the Michigan Ventral directors in 
renewing the lease of th^ Canada 
Southern for a period of 999

W. R, Brock of Toronto argued that the and the proposition to refund $3.000,-
repatrla-tien of Canadians sett’.ed in the 000 of bonds of the Lake Erie and 
Viii(ed States could never be brought about y>; „
by offering them Inducements fo take nn tFetroit Hiver Railroad, controlled by 
f.n m<s In this country. He declare i that i the Pere Marquette, thus securing 
the great bulk of < anndlans across the line j lower rate of interest, were ratified 
arc engaged hi manufactories and tha-t 
until Canada by a protective pel lev croates 
similar opportunities fhov will stay a way.

m. $1.40
10c, 12c, 15c and

Stones. Rob Till and 
Destroy Good».

Enter Grocery
Constables Chase Out on Travelers 

Tip and Capture Man.
The re-

rid Cream. 15c each, 
nd Wit'-h Hazel, 15c

Ottawa, July 15.—(Special.)—Slfton's esti
mates engaged the Hons* fo night, immi
gration was again fhe theme and cvlh- 
clsme of the government; were freely offer-

Chatham, July 15.—Last night the grocery 
stores of Dunlop and PelWt, south' of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, were entered by

Alton», Mare.. July 15.—Lucas Kyryk. 
accused of murdering a fellow-coun- 

thleves. About $3 In rash was taken, but , tryman near Tyndall, was recognized 
the thieve» toeecd aliout nnd destroyed a whlle onvaiino Him ih. considerable quantity of the» stock. The Paring thru the Town of Alloua
police suspect a coterie of youthful loaf- w- H- Tyson, traveler for the Mc- 
ers on that side of the city. | Cormlck Machine Company. On his

arrival lu town he reported having 
seen him about half a mile south of 
the village, «nd the authorities wen* 
immediately put upon his track. Search 
parties were sent from Altona and
Gretna, and Messrs. Johnston and

Bpccts to that In force on the Pennsylvania. Miller caught him on the west side 
An exception is that the monthly allow of the track about four miles south 
a nee Is based on 2 per cent, per year of of the town. Constable Johnston has 
the average pay. Instead of 1 per cent. Km- taken the prisoner to Winnipeg, 
ployes are retired on pensions at the nge ; 
of 65 years. If they have been 20 years con- i 
tlnuously In the service. No person more , 
than 35 yenrs old who Is Inexperienced In
railroad work will hereafter he takeu Into 1 Wallnceburg, July 15.—This morn- 
the company's service. The Buffalo, Bo- jn flre wns discovered In -he
Chester ft Pittsburg declared a semi annual ,r'B ,lre aiscoveroa In .he flint
dividend of 3 p r cent, on M» common stock house of the Sydenham Glass Works, 
yesterday, which is an increase of % P'”r A fresh westerly wind was blowing and 
cent, oyer the regular rate. only the adjoining buildings could be

saved. The building is a total
______ partly covered by insurance. The fr,c-

Paswle, N.J.. JO 15.-Walllngton has a bny will be rebuUt as soon as pos- 
Baehelor Girls' Bicycle Club, and .'ts fii>.f i Bible.

will ! * nia.1#‘ to Haokonsnck !
M'ss Amelia Fink *s

FINE AND WARMER.
.onolirp. 17*c tuhP.
■ -id 20r hnft!».
■' her anfi Royes, 18s

M^porologlcnl Offlre, Trvronto, July 
(8 p.m.)- Showers have w-rur^Ml locally In 
the northern jewllon 0f-the Territories,and 
in Manitoba, and generally In Eastern On
tario ami over the IToVliiee of Quebec. The 
weather has continued warm In Manitoba 
ami clsr-wiiere rompurnlively cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures • 
VU tor.a, 46 70; t nlgary, 4b 74; Qu’Ap- 
pelle, 43 72; Winnipeg. 54 JK; Port 
■M iiinr. Vj- 7(1; Parry Sound, 4S--68; In- 
route. 47 «8: Otiawa. 51 rid Montreal, 

*5t; ii8; Qurd.cc, 5*1—68; Halifax, 54---7Z. 
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 
Light to moderate winds; fine a 
slightly warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawr 
Moderate to fresh westerly and iKjrth
SÜ'ngS m and a
‘'V^rrr'l.nvrcucc an,, Grif-^crato
to fresh wiuds; occasional ahvwers, cv>n-
‘Itoritb^-Merierate win* mostly

showers, but parti) rair, not

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED.

Liverpool, July 15.—The Southport 
express train, crowded with passengers, 
jumped the track this evening at Wa
terloo, five from Liverpool. Eight
persons were killed and 15 
cording to late reports.

years,ed.

V
College Flower Shop. 445 Yongre. Car 

nations 10c per dozen. Phone North 
1192

4 RAILWAY TO PF.NSIO* MET.
77c. Injured, ac-New York. July 15. A pension system has 

been established on the Buffalo, Rochester 
A- Pittsburg Railroad, similar In many re

to-day at a formal stockholders 
ing here.

meet-MOnillb TO BI N AGAIN.
School Roys. Attention!

During vacation boy- cayi make big 
money selling The Dally and Sunday 
World. See ad on page 6 for parti ’u- 
lare.

; Ottawa, July 15.—Altho the contest 
Is far distant and discussion along that 
line is inopportune, it is said that p\- 
M a yor Morri.s will be a mayoralty can- 

i didate at the ne'xt municipal elections.
m MORE DYNAMITF OUTRAGES.THIEF GETS TWO YEARS. ,11

Two Pounds of It Put In Residence 
of Artist.

Vienna, July 15.—Another dyna
mite outrage has been attempted at 
A gram. Croatia, where a bomb con
taining two pounds of dynamite was 
placed in the residence of an artist 
named Vuckavac. which was form
erly the residence of a high Hungarian 
official, situated on Academy-square. 
The inhabitants are in a state of panic 
in consequence of these repeated at
tempts at dynamite outrages.

Owen Sound, July 15.—(Special. —
James Dwyer was sentenced to two

A boy who want i to put his e venir gs yeais in Kingston Penitentiary this 
to good use should call at The World ‘ . ... ... „ ,,
editorial rooms today at 3 p.m- morning /for selling a quantity of sil-

! ver ware from a C. P R., loaded car.
■ Dwyer was detected by Detective Dun- 
! can and McKenzie trying to iiispose 
of the goods in a T ronto second-hand 
store, and his arrest followed.

ciUbF—
hircst-
murh

MARRIAGE».
July 15,

Anne’s Church, Dnfferln-gjreet, by Rpy. 
Iy. Skcy, Rosetta 
daughter of W. D. Bell, 80 Osslugfo i- 
avenue, to Alfrwl G. Palmer, both of To
ronto.

GLASS WORKS BURNED.- PA r.MTSR—BiOLL—On at St.

Lois (Detta), eldestastefiil array of 
lave the choice 
- moving plans 
he. Carpet Store

WILL FOLLOW RI.AIR. Released Their Baggage.
Being refused they appealed to Bar

risters Lee and McDonough for advice. 
A short ronsultation between their 
attorney and the superintendent re
sulted in the release of the trunks, 
band boxes flnd bundles. Before 
handing the chattels over, however, a 
strong appeal was made to the men 
to go to work. Every assurance of 
being w'ell treated and having contin
uous employment was offered. As they 
trooped out carrying thefer trunks 

smile of satisfaction spread 
over their faces, and when a safe d1e- 

I tance dow'n the road one after another 
could be heard to say: “I won’t go 
back.” They were met by a number

Ottawa, July 15—The Free Pre-s, 
government organ, sffys to-night that 
Messrs Reid and Twrgeon <»f New 

-Brunswick will follow Mr. Blair into 
opposition on the G. T. Pacific pro
ject.

igss,AMMONIA FOR MEN AND DOGS. PI»I y • some
much change in tempera tore.

Lake Superior—Llgat to moderate, vsrl- 
winds; fine and wiinu. 

u a nit Dim—A few local .showers or thun- derstoriu», but for Ihe uiwt part fuir and
warm.

DEATH*.
DOBSON—At Isolation Hospital. Toronto, 

Wednesday. July 15, Arthur Blake Dob- 
son. aged 3 years, oldest son of William 
Blake and Mary A. Dobson.

Funeral private, from Isolation Hospi
tal. July 10.

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

m untight run 
to-morrow night-
president of the dub and captain of the 
wheeling division. TOe members of the I
club will not allow any of the steni'v *«ex i john Lynes, West Garafraxa, was 
to accompany them on to-morrow night s burned to .the ground yesterday after- 

ared dogs our greoirot ^he Are to supposed to ha ve
one ..f the inemls-rs said to day. "In er- ! ongtnnted from a defective stove pipe 
der that tike former wl1! t ot n.-tainroinv or chimney. Little of the contents wns 
IU nn,l the latter will not hark at ns In ou.- saved ; Insurance to the amount of $175 
U,.w uniforms we tire told In n wtnply of. (g held In the Nlchol Mutual.
in.tnorela gun*- which will lie freely used ------------------------------
It the occislen requires It. More (liant the Kingston Pent»

The unlfttrn* adopterl hy the club to a tenriary nn.l Its occnpsiXs l„ «hi. 
a1iUp diK'k *1ilrt waist, with bloomers and . . * t , .
can t<wmat<*. ^•ek’a Toronto bnnday W or Id.

wide, with 5-8 bor- 
irs, suitable for any 
Thursday,

FIRE AT FERGUS.Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Reception to Alabama Press Associa
tion by City Council and Toinnto press- 
m«*n.

Masonic Grand Lodgi», Massey Hal!.
^ all day.

Munro Park, vaudeville. 3 and 8 p.m.
Hanlnn’s Point, vaudeville..? and 8 p.m.
Island Aquatic Association dance. Is

land clubhouse, 8 i».m.
Mo*«i fnTi4 Z , The Queen's Hotel. Toronto. Ameri-ln”etil B’&y^Sofoo1? Queen*and can plan from $2.50 per d-.v. With 

George St Telephone. d7 bath from $3.00 per day.

For Your Summer Vacation.
You will need n few cigars, a briar 

pipe or some tobacco on your vacation. 
We have almost every known brand, 
and sell finest goods at closest pric^îs. 
A. Clubb & Sons, “only address" 4t> 
King West.

gTBA>MHir MOVEMENTS.Fergus, July 15.—The residence of.77 i sTry the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter. YOUNG—Suddenly, on July 15, nt Toronto" 

Gonerol Hosfiital. of appendicitis. Harold 
(y Reilly Young, third

At. From
.. IbxtcrdaJB 
. New York 
.... Montreal 
.......... Boston
• •• • St. John 
... New York
• Boston 
.. .X*w York

• Liverp.»ol 
% Liverpool

Jo!y I**.
Amsterdam...

:
New York..........Hontbampton
Mywlc...............■■............................ 5env York ..

.19. « ..New YorkGO RACK TO WORK. son of Walter 
Clarence and Fanny Rncey Young ôf 
Brampton, aged eighteen years four 
months and seven days.

Funeral leaves bis father’s residence. 
Brampton. Brlday, 17tU 1n»t.. at 4.15 
p.m. to G.T.R. Station, thence to George
town Cemetefy.

a ins., 54 inches wide, 
in white only, these

we ask . |,I9
Vancouver, July 15.—TNie strike of the 

mill factory bands, whir* has been In force
ÿîîeïSS. wlmrorara local union motilders and animated
under the old regulations. The m**n de- conversations arose.
manded nine hk>mrs n day in place of ten. j Many of the men spoke in strong

Barrie $1.16, Slmcoe Old Boys' Excur
sion. Saturday. 18th.

;4ve the heat and dust
Continued on Pees S.Did you ever trv the ton barrel

\
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Canada Foundry Co. Brings 
in Hundreds of Strike 

Breakers.
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I Difference I 
■ Between 

Our 
Deter
mination 
Sale and 
Others 
That You 
Read 
About 
Is This s 8

hell* w-tunnm.Horse PastureABSOLUTE
security;

C/fy offfaai/toa VSKISKKBLSfcgagPW month. For full pnrtltMilara write iw 
minion School of Telegraphy, Youge-str#»* 
Arcade, Toronto.

10TO RENT
l

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE | 
A nlslied summer residence at Hamilton
ss?rfiififor Api,ly M,ai,n* *Trying To Get Steel ! rust 

Hamilton Working Hard
Federation of England and ^America 

Depends on the Annexation 
of Canada.

WewarThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Genuine floeHi
êCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

D Y COMPETENT BUSINESS MANV, 
mj Englishman, speaking, reading iu<i 
w siting French fluently, situation ns 
vein*, Province <>f Quebec preferred: beS “ 1 
of references; etrV-tly temperate; age I 
Address P. O. Box 1532, Three HI . ere* % 
Quebec. N *

• /

DON MILLS ROADNew York, July 15.—The Idea ot an Anglo- 
Saxon federation, making England, Aus
tralia, South Africa aud Canada a Joint 
nation with the United State», is one of 
greet attraction, because it is within the 
bound* of possibility. Utopias aud mll-

Negotfations Have Been Going o i for Six Weeks With the U.S. 
Steel Corporation. Says a New York Despatch.

Toront
tod Bufl 
▼idence 
beeder. 
ped by i 
to^ley- 
Chester t 
Bisons o 

Clubs.
* Buffalo

Jersey u 
Toronto 
Newark . 
BalTiuior 
Worcest a 
Jto.-h# si / 
J^rovld. i

fair» at 
deucei

;
i

ê Four Dollars a MonthHamilton, July 15.—(Special.)—it la 
thought here that Hamilton is still in the 
race for one of the branches of the United 
States Steel Corporation. It has been an
nounced that a branch will be located at 
Port Coll>orne, and It is claimed that the 
corporation has an option on the plant of 
the Hamilton Steel & Iron Company of 
this city. When the director» of the local 
conc/.ri were asked about the rumor to-day 
they refused to either deny or confirm It.

Taken to Cells.
Patrick Myles, who has l>een out from 

the Old Land for only a few weeks, got 
himself arrested this evening for denounc
ing the government in unparliamentary lan
guage. He gathered crowds at several 
points in the city, and was taken to the 
ceils by P.C. Ltbke.

Caused a Sensation.
James Weir of the Customs Department,

Toronto, who was stationed in this city 
until a few months ago, has made very fcnnltmis In the air are attractive in an 
grave charges 
tor of Inland
that the accusation is of general mtacon- 
duct, covering several years, aud includes within the range of practical politics. The 
the charges of misuse of money and of re- j federation of all English colonies has been, 1

1 «- - »=*>«. «—*»- -, *,«***\ 
real, has been appointed by the govern- e<l statesmen as Joseph Chamberl iln and 
nient to make an Investigation. This an- j Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Incorporation of 
nouncement has caused a sensation In the 
city.

fflust Bear Signature of 1
articles for sale.

against W. V. MW 1er, CoHec- evanescent way, but this union of English- 
Revepue here. It Is claimed Bpeeidng races Is something which comes ARGJ8 FAMILY TENT 

9h erboume-st reel.
FOIt SALE,L

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ad: 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

y MALL TEXT FOR SALE, 567 SHKit. 
kA bourne-street.”See Pec-Si mil. Wrapper Below.

▼ary naan and as ,uy 
ptakauMfn

A OR SALE
1 lift» 8 too.4.

CHEAP -ONE CRANE* 
Apply Box 56, WorktV

Pi {
-

j Canada with the United States has always 
| been held practicable and ult.mntely pro- 

Over 3000 excursionists joined the grocers’ ! bnble. It is not going so very much furl her 1 
pintle at Niagara Fail» to-day. All the gro- to Imagine a treaty whlcb should amalga- I
eery stores in the o*.ty were closed. It took _. . . . .
four long trains on the G. T. R. to carry mflte 8,1 these e,emeiits in some sort of 
the excursionists. federation.

This is the subject of an able and sensible, 
bog* by John It. Dos Tassos of the New 
York bar, called, “The Anglo-Saxon Cen
tury and the Unification of the English- 
Speaking People." Mr. Dys Tassos advo
cates the union of all English-speaking peo
ples by steps which, he claims, to lie natu
ral and effective. Believing the only real 
obstacle to a complete entente to arise
from the situation of Canada, he urges her 1 Retail Merchants Engaged In For- 
voluntary Incorporation with, the American warding Scheme *
republic as a preliminary step. As an off- j
set to the Canadian sentiment for a sepa- A proposition has been submitted to the 
rate national existence he propose» the es- , Retail Merchants’ Association which prom- 
tabilshment of a common, interchangeable j l*5^* cheaper telephone, electric light and 
citizenship between all such notions and J Pow*r service than is now supplied by the 
colonies thru the abrogation of the natu- present companies. The new company has 
rallzatiou laws of the United States and I acquired the patents of the Stark Electrl- 
Ureat Britain, so that the citizens of each cal system, and under the system all per- 
can, at will, ui>o» landing in the other’s sons having n telephone on their premises 
territory, tiecome citizens of any of the are supplied with a current of sufficient 
countries dominated by these governments. ! voltage to light any number of lamps, in 
That this is neither visionary nor lraprae- addition to operating any other electrical 
ticable, the author endeavors to prove by appliances they may desire. For- this 
close reasoning on international law. current the maximum charge will be 38 1-3

Tojpake the union permanent and hulls- cent, less than the present published 
soluble, he would introduce free trade be- for electric light service.

The telephone sendee rental will he $0

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

FMIBUMML 
FIR DIZZINESS.
FIB BIUOUSKft. 
FOR TORPID LIVat. 
Fflf CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SAU0WBMH.

. , , FOB THE COMPLEXION
I MDraia MM.HnjuunvçL_

CARTER’SHappenings. LOST.
y TRAYED OR STOLE.V. ' oN THe'oTH 
k? Inst., from the stables of the Qu^en
City Flour Mills, Toronto Junction, a igljt 

horse, black mane and tail, white 
*Pot on forMiead; heavy build, weighing 
about 1300 lbs. Any Information loading 
to recovery of same wfli be suitably re
warded.

m AMUSEMENTS.
JI Jersey 

♦he series 
More tit

ion to ha 
Inning»— 
Jersey ( 
Clement. 
Bean, ss 
Halllgnn.

• Cassidy. 
McCOrmi 
Tri olln. 
Woods. I 
M< Manu; 
Median,

Munro ParkDrink Radnor Water and Daniel Ora w- 
lord’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. -jjf>

Bicyclist Hurt.
Elinore Wardcll, a young man who lives 

at 204 King William-street, was carried 
unconscious to the City Hospital in the 
ambulance this evening. His» wheel got 
caught in a rut ou the radial track near 
the corner of Wilson and Eigin-streets, and 
he was thrown violently over the handle 
liars. One of his eyes and bis nose were 
badly cut. The doctors hope to have him 
around again in a few days.

There has been considerable speculation 
over what was going to he built on Fergu- 
xon-avenue, between Main and Jackson- 
st reels. The Magee-Walt on Company an
nounced to-day that they were going to 
build a oofll shed on the block.

During the Summer Carnival 3300 Chinese 
lanterns will be hung along the line of the 
Radial Railway on the Beach.

WEEK JULY 13th.Our sales are held twice 
a year for the purpose 
of cleaning up stock 
—while a lot of the 
sales you read of are 
held daily all the 
round, and consequent
ly become monotonous 
and stale—and to some 
people the word sale 
suggests a scheme to 
entice theiti to buy 
goods at regular prices 
under the guise of 
sale bargains.

We know for a fact 
that our customers do 
not confuse our sales 
witih humbugs, which 
is a source of gratifica
tion to us. So far our 
Determination Sale is 
very satisfactory—best 
we ever had.' 
prices have been raised 
to the top perch, while 
regular prices have 
bÿéii “touched,” as it 
were, for all the dollars’ 
and cents’ profit they 
used to yield.

Come down and look 
through our vast stock 
of clothing and men’s 

«furnishings and save 
all you can while our 
Determination Sale is 
going. It closes Aug.

, ist, and that won’t be 
very long now.

< u that on—from urn pasture!
DunÆbk street, on Tin m.v. July 7 

IvO.,. one roan steer: Parties glv'ng infer, 
matron to finding of same will be rewarded 
by Marshall Bros., Islington.

PETE BAKERCURE SICK HEADACHE.1
German Comedian.

DELMORE and ONEIDACHEAP PHONES AND LIGHT.
Gymnaste. HOTELS.

rp HE •‘SOMERSET,’' CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; 12 (X) n day; special rates by 
the week. Re . in» for gentlemen,. T5e i»p« 
Sunday dinners a «peelalty, 40c. Wlnchn- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

HOPPECONFIRMED IN NEW YORK. HComedy Hoop Roller.Murdered for $100.
The police werè notified this morning that 

Charles Huffman, Hagers ville, whose bro
ther lives at 158 East Hunter-street, 
city, was murdered in Chicago. Hla body 
was fouud floating in a canal. It was lmd- 
ly decomposed, but the clothing contained 
a union card bearing the name of Charles 
Huffman. It is supposed that he was the 
victim of sharpers, who wrote to his moth
er in Hagersvllle for money for him, claim
ing he was so ill that he was not able to 
write for himself. Two lots of money, 
amounting to #100. were sent to him, but 
the police think that he never received any
Of It

NIJRPHY /And WILLARD
Comedy Sketch.

KATHRYN FRAHKLYty
A Sweet Singer.

New York, July 15.—(From Our Own 
Man.)—The City of Hamilton has been put
ting up a strong front to coax the U. 8. 
Steel Trust to locate in the Ambitious City, 
instead of at Port Colborne. 
quirlos pursued to-day, The World has dis
covered that a prominent official of the U.
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T KOQUOIS IIOTKL, TORONTO, CAN.- . 
1 Centrally situated, corner King an4 

York-stroets: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suits; # ' 
rates, $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Ornhsaj, *'

:
From in-

VITA6RAPH
New Picture» etc., etc.

Show rain or shine at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. daily.SAMUEL MAY A, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

^MANUFACTURERS 
established

8. Steel Corporaitloa, holding a responsible 
position with one of the -subsidiary com
panies of the trust, is a relative of the City 
Solicitor of Hamilton, and is doing all in 
Ills power to persuade Schwab anil his fel
lows to go to Hamilton, 
of Hamilton City have been in conference 
with the heads of the trust several times 
within the pat< six weeks in New Yo-rk 
and in Chicago, and have pressed home the 
fact that the smelting works at Hamilton 
would be a fine nucleus for a mam-math 
plant. This consideration has been urged 
as an advantage that Hamilton possesses 
over Port Colboirne.

It is said lierle in financial” circle» that 
the Hon. J. MJ Gtlisnn is the head and 

Sidney B. Woods of the law fir mof Len- front of the proportion to have the U, S. 
nox. Lennox & Woods. Toronto, who used Steel Tniet go to Hamilton. His eonnec- 
to be the correspondent r>f The Mai land tion with the Cataract Power Company 
Empire here, was married this morning In has given him a chance to show Mr.Schwab 
Christ CTiurrh Cathedral to Miss Ethel the advantages of the Hamilton site over 
Brown, daughter of Harry Brown, 12i> West every other in Canada.
Haqnah-street. The bridesmaid was Miss Whatever the Issue, It must be sold that 
Cahourn 
the best man.

RBMTAlTtAN/rS.

HAHLAN’S POINT
FREE

THE GREAT O’BRIENS
AND OTHERS.

T> EFRE8HMENTS— MRS. HECTOR Me- 
XV DON ELL, Fisherman Island, free 
bathing, lev eroatn sodas, fountain drinks 
and nil kinds of refreshments.

Representatives FORTY YEARSAnother Police Raid.
The police raided 40 West Cannon-street 

early this morning, and placed the keeper, 
Mrs. Lydia Street, and an inmate, Gertrude 
8eott, under arrest. The keeper was fined 
$30 and the inmate half that amount. Two 
men were caught in tbejilaee. Their names 
were taken, but they will not be prose-

tween the United Stales anil Great Britain, „ ___ . , . . ,
and the adoption of the same standard of * a 3 ear nnci one cent for each outgoing 
money and weights and measures. To ren- if .* Lï *r«»eï ori
(1er nniied conflict Impossible, he would 1 ,ulePt ‘h-> requirements ot
relv oil fln nrtvitmtion eîmrr business houses the company will -under-

l>f vourao these ire the hie stumhllne flke ,lle tot«l annual coat will nothlüks X' nriduation cMtt omT'fm !"h^ W (or each huMucan
war when feeling la strong enough, aud free I (ifnr£ th°d * J^nnant^ wdll^he justified 
trade, even with Canada, could not be im- | o, tA thl Pôi,î,
lirwcd on the (armors and manolacturcrs of ! thc"Prconlrc^Sooo mhscrlhcrs ^njd when
f?eH,rnXWto^MnyhCnnmH,eîi the" extent
(ctllug. Jhe lni"onp<intlon o( Canada, It „f thin numtier, the work of construction 
lnm been thought, would promptly put out w|„ be proceeded with, 
of occupation whatever farmer» remain lit 
New York and New England, and the in
corporation of England—one shudders to 
think of the outcry of tmr steel and cotton 
makers. Protection is supposed to have 
made this country what it is, and, whether 
the supposition Is right or wrong, we have 
only to loQfc. at the tariff problem lu Eng
land to understand that thi*>ries of free

MW FOR CATALOGUE 
III DAY STREET. 
TORONTO1 BUSINESS CARDS,

S'A DOItLKKS EXCAVATOR - SOL» 
x / coiitracti rs for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchment 
Head Office 103 YIetorIn-strrit. Tel, Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park noi.Electric Tally-Ho Canada SUMMER RESORTS.Took a Hamilton Bride.

I ISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKESmakes daily tours of the city, calling at 
1 he principal hotels mornings and aft 
noons.

ter-
VBTKRINARY,GLKN echo

The prettiest spot in Muskoka. Finest 
location. House enlarged tills season. Rest 
Mshlug Grounds. $1.50 to $2.(JO per day. 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

Tickets for Sale at All hotel News Stands.
Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1567.

T7l A. CAMI'BKLL, VUTKBINAKÏ 8UIU 
Jn . geon, 0T Buy-atrcet. -Specialist lu dla. 

e* of dog». Telephone Main 141. -

REDISTRIBUTION.
IHamilton Spectator : It I» pretend

ed that the new division of Hamilton 
is made in order to provide for the 
future larger growth of the east end. 

trade or the reverse take deeper root than ; The proper present division of the 
religions. city' Is at Hugheon-etreet. That laIteverthelesa, It Is Just here that history __.
prove» each dreams to he the reverse of j , * on . In: the recom-
vlalonary. Free- trade war long a Utopian mendutlon of local Grits, by the Grit 
dream to English poil-Man». Since Cobden Ontario government. But the local 
It has become their commercial religion, Grits now thiink they cam capture West 
and now we see Chamberlain and Balfour I Hamilton by zigzagging the dividing 
în^JK'nJoIJMonTJèL1’611"1 ‘ em yeain" ! llne *> »8 to throw ward 2 entirely 

The uïï«a^ch SMr D0. Paaaos advo- Into th^west. In the last" local election 
cates would not be an offensive and defen- Mr(* - went Grit by 87 majority 
give allinnep, but a treaty of pommeme and and Ward 5 by 170 majority—mak-
naturalization. He lielleves that both sen- in g the Gvit majorities amount to
tlmeiit and self-interest are driving ns to 207. Ward 3 went Tory by 100 ma
th!» union. The Sjwini»h-Ameriean and Beer 1orltv and ward 4 hv 121—maklnir
wars have entirely changed old acnllmenta. , -rmu «“The ti lives have changed,” sa vs the author, i Tory majority. This leaves a 
“and the buds of great political and Inter- small «balance of 54 in favor of the 
national questions, which have hung so long j Tory party, 
upon 
tore,

ens
Simmons, and J. L. Counsell.was Hamilton has fought hard to get the Steel

Trust for itself. Newark
«me of 
by ml pen 
bad Man 
who wet 
groHPds 
Get-man 
allied the 
vision a*

rp HE ONTARIO VETEHINART COL- 
1 legc. Limited, Tempcrancc-atrest, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and ulght. Se»- * 
elou begins In October. Tel.cphonc Mala 88L

T- ed-7.

“ DOES MY THRONE TOTTER ?”
ASKS MORGAN IN WONDER

SUMMER RESORTS,

-4~ - RUDDER STAMPS.Cut ti TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES— 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, beat fishing, sand bench, -good row 
boats, steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

rp HE “SOUTHGATE,“ PROUT’S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 
scenery unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. M. Kaler. proprietor.

T> CAIRNsT RUBBER STAMPS SEALS, 
XXe stencils typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.•- 24(5 (Newark

Buffn’k»'
Rattcrl.

T>ap<»rte.
1200.

amenltiee have no attraction for him. Se
cluded in the c-nMn of his yacht, ho spends 
every moment of his time, figuring, tele

xing and wondering.
Czar of Trust Finance Gazes In 

Amazement at Rich Men’s 
Panic.

Newport, R.L, July 14,—J. Pierpont Mor
gan’s chronology of a day i

8.30— Arose.
9.15—Took breakfast on the Corsair.
10.05—Came ashore to get his mail and 

learn the condition of the London market.
11.00—Received four telegraphic despatch

es from New York, one of which contained 
opening quotations.

11.45—Sent a long despatch to his firm In 
New York.

1.30— Took lunch on t^ Corsair.
2.30— Received A lengthy telegraphic de

spatch.
2.50—Sent ashore for the closing stock 

quotations.
7.00—Came ashore for his mall.
8.30— Took dinner onFLhe Corsair.

Mr. Morgan is a mystified man. Social

MONEY TO LOAN.
grnp

HI* only eagernfSB Is to get the news 
from Wall-street, his only interest to read 
over the quotations, comparing prices, ar
ranging and rearranging, studying and re- 
studying, the various groups* sending rush 
messages to his representatives in New 
York, and always wondering, wondering.

He cannot understand this panic of the 
rich men. it 1s ti&lto; iiosslble that ho feels 
something personal ittitv Was not. the bull 
market tine to hiar influence alone? Indeed, 
what movement <xf the money interests 
could not the all-pvt ont J. Pierpont Morgan 
control?

The situation answers him, for here sure
ly .In the unprecedented drop jn prices is a 
condition not of hjs/jnaji^ug aud beyond hla 
understanding.

One thing, above all other*», perplexes 
It is the lack of interest in what he

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD] GOODeL 
x\.pianos, organs, horses and I wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business confide», 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

246 40(
rtovlilv 
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the first
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Jhi-vide-m 
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Fuller.
Seeond

QliKhe*ter
J’rorlden'.*

Batterie
Digging.

M AMb»i:ok»AF
rooms, pure spring water, sandy 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

! HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
First-class board, large 

beach. 
$6.00 to

7
AyTMONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
1U pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding houses^ without security, easy pay* 
monts; largest business In 43 principe! 
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street. ed /

ST. CATHARINES. ClK0- ° merson, chartered ac- i J■ ; IJC countant. Auditor, Assignee. Ron» * 
Refurnished, new-ly decorated, complete 32- 27 Wellington-street East, Torimte. x «

In all its arrangements. .Is now' op 
patronage of the traveling putxii 
spectfally solicited.

The finest and mo«t complete sample 
rooms in the city. An experienced porter 
especially detailed to attend to commer-

>the trees of histoids, green and Ira 
have suddenly /ripened.” -----

num,.n',l,sl*‘iies ' the County ot Kent Is to be gerry-
finÂS’U<fertitî!!|i'fiv“fate»S|nn Prof.S’i)ie^,' m^ndered. A, (air and equal allotting 
Chamberlain, James Bryce, Stead Dllke, °* conetltuerncies would be, as The 
Lord Bé res ford, Carl Sch uns, Lyman Abbott, Planet has previously pointed out, to 
the late Julian Ralph, Prof. Hosmer. Rich- make the river the dividing line, with 
ard Olney, John C. Ridpatli, Maurice Low the City of Chatham in the northern

h»*8‘heJ mL6nn« ÜS constituency. This plan makes the doubt that the subject has become opn of__* * .
«IV great poeniMHtles o( the present een- Population of the two Kent constitu- 
turv. anil Mr. Dos Passes' book !» well enclea almost Identical and observes 
worth studying. the natural dividing line supplied by

Providence. But some "Liberal” poli
tician evidently thinks he sees a party 
advantage In zigzagging the boundary 
line across the map and perpetrating 
that farcical division of TUsbury Vill
age* necesall.itinig the preparation of 
two voters’ li-ts for the village—an* 
the "eminently fair" Liberals at Ot
tawa have agreed to that. It is, how
ever, possible that better counsel will 
ultimately prevail—amd the ridings be 
made to conform to the natural boun
daries and in populatlon-

f'I OTTAGB8 AND ROOMS IN BÜIÎLING- 
V-^ ton, lake front. James Coleman, Bur-Harness

Just arrived 9 Set English Harness, 
6 coupe and 3 coach ; all brass, hand- 
stitched and made from best English 
oak leather. Price Coupe : 2_, at
$55.00, 2 at $67.50, 2 at $80.00. 
Price Coach : $115.00, $185.00 and 
$160.00.

Also one Sit TilhnryJCart (sample),- 
$100.00. We invite you to call and 
inspect them.

RUDD HARNESS CO
285 YONGE STREET-

Chatham Planet: As It now stands

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL \
ACCOUNTANT».

says or does on the port of the men who, 
until now, were his strongest financial sup
porters in the street.

It obtrudes above the message of the 
tapes, above the columns of figures, above 
the click of the telegraph instruments. It 
is the chief thought that occuptee him in 
the silence of the Corsair’s cabin.

Are they trying to dethrone him?
Mr. Morgan wonders.

en. The 
c is re- ART.

H
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t) , Painting. Rooms r 24 King-stree! 
West. Toronto.
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St. Pete
men hay*' been called to the colors, in 
order to complete the strength of the 
Russian army and navy for the present

462
L BROOKS. Proprietor. 
H. HOG BEN, Manager. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

GASPE BASINyear.
nlCHAKD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOB-8T, 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
cu# eeneral-Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

• •
pieces of timber, 86 bundles of backing, 
71 crattis of moulding, 18 bales ot 
leather, 210 barrels nickel copper mats, 
88,115 bushels of wheat.

Left on July 10,
The steamship Monterey belonged 

to the Canadian Pacific Atlantic Steam
ship service. She left Montreal c-n 
July 10 with a full cargo, bound for 
Bristol, and was under the command 
of Captain R. O. Williams, one of the 
most trusted and capable captains in 
the service of the company. The 
Monterey was of 5455 tons gross and 
8000 tons dead weight.

She was comparatively a new bo.it, 
being built in the month of May, 1898, 
on the Tyn, by the Palmers of New
castle. With a length of 445 feet. 52 

that ! feet wide and 27 feet deep, she was 
an up-to-date and excellent type of the 
vessel built for the Atlantic freight 
service.

Toledo, July 15.—Because he was kind to . ---------
ea old.man who was 111 in a Kendallvllle 1 ' Thp , Mr. Snell, Toronto Junction, had 72
hotel, ot which he was clerk, Wesley IIov- . Thme cargo consisted ot cat le. T head. Mr. Levack, Toronto, 100 head: 
erter of No. in Thlrteentli-street has an passengers were put ashore this morn- Messrs. Lunness & Halligan, 150 head. 
Inheritance of #7000. Mr. Hoverter, who ing In dense fog. Wrecking steamers others having cattle on board are Mr. 
has been employed by the Prudential and ttre being sent from St. John's in the ^dmany “her^U^dealera^/n'
the Western Southern Life Insurance Com- hope of re-loading the ship and saving deed neari™alJ ,he cattle are owned by 
pnnies, has gone west to claim the estate, i the cargo. Toronto shippers. The animals are all

Some years ago, while Mr. Mo verier was j >%ns ' ea ™°m* insured; but, in the event of the cattle
clerk in a hotel in KendaltvUle, Iml., Mr, : Sir Thomas Sh-aughnessy said * that be-in g taken ashore, they may be ie- 
Hurper was a guest there.. He was Ill for he was not a sufficiently good seaman layed several weeks, which would cause 
eoveral weeks, and during that time Mr. to be able to account for the accident, the shippers much anxiety and trouble 
Hoverter nurecd him. A few weeks ngo but It appeared as If there was In the w. H. Acheson of Toronto had two 
Mr. Hari-er aled in Dee Molnw. ““"..Mr- neighborhood a considerable amount sons. William and James on board the 
Kdt hhu in t wl l o the ,î™d Mr of sea room. However the Informa- Monterey, along with their uncle, John 
Hoverter is single and 27 years of age. Hon to hand ip regard to it was of a Fortune, who was in charge of Halil-

general character. gan’s cattle.
"Supposing,'’ he was asked, "the ship Among the consignments were : Geo 

is a total loss; what will be .ttie Matthews’ Co., Toronto: Wm. Davis' 
figure •/" , Co., Toronto: Fowler Canadian Co.,

"One and a half millions," he replied, 'Toronto; G. R. Brill, Guelph.
"would be about the figure."

That would cover the boat and.cargo;

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESOIUT FOR SPORTSMENrKjng Sf.East, 'Ilf F. PETHY, TI 

if • 351—Carpenter 
her. Mouldings,

and ShouHerr* 
*• «al competitors^

OAK
HALL
Canada's I 
d ClefliiersJ

iBuilder, Lee-AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.ONLY IF VOTE OF CENSURE. etc.

IM LlïfS ARE LOSE The vicinity arfonls beautifulOpp Sr. James Cathedral seen"rr,
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guest» hare the privilege of «ilmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

V1UKHES ROOFING CO.-SLATB AND 
1' ginivi roofing; established 40 year*, 

lo3 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.
COLOR LINE DRAWN. Wit* Premier Balfour Allow lionne 

to Dtscn»» Klee-all Scheme.

London, July 15.—Premier Balfour,in 
the House of Commons to-day, refused 
to give the house facilities for a full 
general debate on Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain’s proposed fiscal changes.

The matteir wae brought up by Sir 
Michael Hieks-Beach, former Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, and was support
ed by Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader-

Mr. Balfour said he did not think any 
useful purpose would be served by an 
abstract discussion, addressed to no 
pairttculnr motion; that the matter had 
already been debated several times un
der similar conditions.

If Sir Henry raised a debate by in
troducing a vote, of censure of the gov
ernment, he said he would, grant the 
facilities desired.

ed
Woodstock, July 15—A small strike is m 

here in the Tflmma-s Organ Factory and 
the basis of t-he trouble Is the objection 
which
colored follow work.nin.

On Friday last to the absence of the 
fait man, the men comp-la in vtl t.o the /man
agement tuid the coiorad man was laid off. 
but upon the foreman’s return he was 
immediately taken on again. This caused 

friction and seven men quit work.

LEGAL CARD».BAKER’S HOTELIf Ship is a Total Loss it Will Mean 
$1,500,000 to the Canadian 

-Pacific Railway.

seven of the employe» have to a
OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 

VV rlsters, Solicitors, Nr taries Public^ 
lemple Building, Toronto. -

So long arid favorably known, offers first- 
ciasfi a-ccoanmodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

- Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for term» and 
other Information to 
2467

7» DWELL REID & WOOD, BARKIS- 
XV ter», Lawler Building, 6 King VVe»t, 
N. W. Roivcll. K.C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Ca»»j 
Wood, Jr. ed.Three of them have already returned to 

(hell- places and the ntliera may do ho to
day or to-morrow. This Is the first strike 
cni.sed by raising the color line.

*1
KINDNESS WON HIM $7000. RAKER’S HOTEL, Gnspe, Qne.Montreal, July 15.—(Special,)—De

spatches received to-day announce 
! the C.P..R. Steamer iBtonterey had gone 
! ashore a little west of Point Platte,

¥ EN NOV LENNOX A WOODS. BAM- 
t.j Haters aud roilcitora, Home Lite 

on Lennox, T. llaibert 
Wood». ed

. The grind foe money and fame now
adays works the brain so hard that It 
takes away the power from the stom
ach, and so Financier», Lawyers, Doc
tors, Merchants, Great Actors, School 
Teachers and even thinking and suc
cessful Farmers suffer from a lack of 
power to digest food.

Fact! Fact! Fact! and a deplorable 
fact.

But there’s a way out of it- An old 
thoughtful money maker wae an Inva
lid for about 8 years. During this time 
and four years after, he studied Foods, 
Hygiene, Dietetics, Medicine and Sug
gestive Therapeutics. He got well, and 
during the 12 years of experience and 
study developed a way for brain work
ers to keep well- He has been, over the 
hard and rough roadway step by step. 
Does his experience count.for anything? 
Can he point you to the rocks that ruin 
men? Can ho guide you to safe and 
healthful channels?

Since he got wedl he has made 10 or 
12 million dollars, which is one evidence 
of the practical results, and literally 
thousands of brain workers 
America aud England date their recov
ery to health and money-making pow
er from the day they began to follow 
his advice.

What i* It?
First, quit coffee absolutely. It. slowly 

and surely exhausts the elements In 
brain açd nery> centres that must be 
there or brain fag follows. In order 
to do this, take up Postum Coffee, for it 
supplies the phosphates and other ele-

HOTEL STRATHGONAMan Years Ago Nursed Guest In 
Hotel and Now Gets Legacy.

Building, Haughti 
Lennox, Sidney m.

CHARGED WITH MURDER. We nr
TAMES UAIitD. BHBtUSTBR, SOLILT- 

t) tor, Patent AttnrSey, etc., 9 yuebte 
Bank Chambers, Kln* »trcet Ka»t, com* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss. 
James Baird.

INIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present season June 15,

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
-Jtt will find all these requirements at 
Strithcona.

Windsor, July 15.—Detective Fred 
Campeau, Windsor, swore out a war- 
ram t under orders from Magistrats, 
Bartlet, charging Richardson with 
murder. Camneau «ays that the color
ed people of Colchester Township are 
much
and that they gathered around the 
prisoner with glowering looks during 
the inquest on Tuesday.

Not 
At (till 

Chicago . 
Jhislnn 

Batterh 
tlngor nn< 
tendance
Ntt si. i

Rt. Louis 
■I'hllndetpl 

Batterie
eh el | »m,t
dance— Ji* 

At I’ltti
Pittsburg
New y .«I 

Batterie 
. S»a and I 

tendance

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a all wanting marriage lice
se» «honld go to Mr». 8. J. lleer* 

«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wlf-

J. TASKER,
2167 Manageraroused against Richardson,

ODDFELLOWS’ RELIEF.
CANADA'S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.

Kingston, July 15.—The Oddfellows’ 
Relief Association Is holding it» annual 
meeting here to day. There are 
sentatives present from Montreal, Que
bec, Ottawa and Western points, 
chief feature» of the report are:

The membership on June 30 was 15,- 
401, an increase of 1302.

GAGOUMA, P.O. INSURANCE VALUATOR».DYING IN LONDON. rep re- (ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-class. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing 
Golf? Tennis. Driving. Salt W ater Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Billiard» and Bowling.

Kates from »10.ju.

T B. LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA IK. 
tj e Insurance Brnkers and Va'natefL 
710 Qi een-etreet Ea»t, Toronto.

London, July 15.—Mr. Isaac Water
man, chairman of the Hospital Trust, 
Is critically- 111 <vt Ills home in this city, 
amd at 10.45 o’clock the doctors held 
out no hope of hi» recovery.

Brother Lire» In London.
Buffalo, July 15.—Herman Waterman, 

a well-known resident of this city.drop
ped dead this afternoon. In the Lehigh 

in Valley Railroad Station, to which place 
he had gone to take a. train to visit n 
sick brother In London, Ont Mr. Wa
terman was fill yeairs olds Medical Ex 
aminer Danzer investigated, and re
ported that death «vas due to apoplexy.

The

STORAGE.
, „ „ The lapses
were fewer than last year. Apnllca- 
tions declined were greater than last 
year due to searching examinations. 
Accident» more than usual increase the 
rate of mortality.

Cl TO It A G U FOR FURNITURE AND VI 
o au os; double and nlugl" furniture vani 
for moving; the oldest urn! mont mIwdw 

Lestev Storage aud C irtage, :jtiu<DpS'

BABY WEATHER, \
^Kittle Fellow» Don't Like the Hot 
Wit Day».

■pifflothers should know exactly what
P tood to give babies In hot 'N®®4|Fr; The point where the Monterey wentf ~ irrwsrrzss. ».

tiîid Its then particularly careful n every &*de Tarte, while the mere fact that New
f- /feeding. Milk sours quickly and oth* 1 The steamship ' Montrose will take Brunswick goes Liberal gave to oppo-

cautiom sIcknesraomeriLs" creep! i’n ^dftnHh ^’the" worker» *"*"*'' °P,B‘
and then the right food is more neces- |J y,t yery lneagre but sir Thomas ‘°.n °f «he «rength of Mr. Blair and of
e iry than ever. ,,, was of the opinion "that fhe casualty h,s ascendancy in the cabinet.

"Our baby boy.two years old,began in ol,curred latp on Tuesday nigh, the matter of fact, for the last three or 
’August Im have attacks °'rtl_l‘rrlhhlf, R.t""’ri Isolation of the spot accounting for the f?ur, ye!,r^’ ne,ther man had any pir- 
ech and bowel trouble. The phjsiclan lardy arrjvai 0f the news tlcular influence In the councils of the
«Olid bis digestion was very had and Hold» Fill ’ government- Neither had the confl

it it had been earlier In the sum * despatches received at the den<;e j* his colleagues. Both were
and hotter weather we would sure- ^‘er Ihe o mpany stote thaIholds r’:lrke<1 for certain decapitation when

have lost him. , file-es^of the c.ompaia> sirate hat 1lolds the nere-mmy arose. Both these men
j^^t“FinaIIy we gave baby Grape I^uts ^ 0.\ ™ -Monterey aie See:e=M to the public to be shaping theff f5»d feeding It several times the first !^,k. s’."“d t!je saH water has got into ministerial policy. In each' case the 
I. day and the next morning he seemed ^hc tanks of fresh water that Is used fact wits quite the reverse of what the 
f better and brighter than he had been tor *he cattle. An attempt was made oppositionists argued and the general 
| for many days. There was a great at high water to-day to float the steam- ! public believed. Both were heralded 

change In the condition of his bowels 5T_u'ld®r„ her own b'it the ‘‘l" »s efficient depaitmental heads; neither
and In three days they were entirely Jen’Pt was :”ot successful. Fortunat;- in fact, was a particularly capable nd-
p irmel. He Is now well and getting «he weather Is quite calm, and the miraistrator.
very etrong and fleshy and we know efforts to float the Monterey are being
that Grape-Nust saved his life, for he caraied on- therefore, under favorable ToMglit’» Dana Concert,
w as a very, very III -baby. Grape-Nuts conditions. - The Hand of the thtii Highlander* amder
food must have wonderful properties , Storm Would Be Bad. the direction of Mr. Join Slafter,’ will
to effect such cures as this. i In the event of a storm springing IL.a<Tl.«j10 f»H»»ln« program, to BclIwAo,!»

’ "We grown ups In our family all use |UP the outlook will he grave, as owing van-h Mill?,,ire'*i'ioa „
Grnpe^Nuts and also Postum in place -to the pçmltlon^of the ve»»el she would Selection. W!u-n Jchmiy cimi Maroh
of coffee w ith the result that we never | *>e_f1>e^d , hrolten UP- Ing H.mi».............................. j Fdwun’e
any of us have any coffee ills, but are The hull of the Monterey Is valued f alse from the Ballet..Sylvia !... 'Delibes
wi ll and strong." Name given by Post- iat and her cargo of live stock Serenade .......... Enfantine .......... Hnnnnnfi
um f'o., Battle Creek Mleh. alone is valued at *07,000. There was Grand Selection of Scotch Mclndd-»..

The reason Grape-Nut» food relieves one passenger on board, Mr. Percy J. , Robert Bruce .... 
bowel trouble In babies or adults is be- Chalmers of Vancouver. A Mvoteat Travestie ..
cause the starch of the grain is predi- j The cargo carried by the Monterey-cn vyr.,'Jt?a!z?n 
gi-sted and does not tax the bowels, qn; T'h'it seems to be hero-last trip was a» ‘ r 1 (h efender 
ferment, like white bread, potatoes and ; foliows* 1043 head mf cattle, 20,01<i 
other forms of starchy food. I J?u,xes' Gutter, 702ï!> srvckp of flour.

Send for pnrtii-ularn by mail of ex ter,- boxes of boxed meats. 31.Vi pails of 
lion of time on the $7.f»<>0.00 cooks* con- I lard. 250 boxes of lard* 3932 pieces 
test for 735 money prizes. * of deals, 12,^40 pieces of board®, 2S

NORMAN & BOWEN,
2487 XlHiiagerF. A nlinn, 

dlnn avenue. At Was 
WaKhliHcr 
tit LoijIh 

• Hat
fliol Kflhi 
d»iif*e- in 

At Phil 
Ylhlr-ago

Hoffr-iir 
dr-r and I

$19 —sTÈloln.’hUraare
?a,9-$^f^.theTh1a^rent^,dp^
nmount to t32.4iM.GO. The asset* at thi
n«°hmrof Ule year' over ar,d above all 
liabilities, amounted to .$330,869.50 the 
reserve fund to $300,000. ’ ne

MUSKOKA LAKESMARKED FOR DISMISSAL.
l>aiiKfer<«n* Point.

PROPERTY WANTED.The News say* editorially:The gener-
was Five to ten acre* of good land wanted og 

skirt» ot city for c.i&h cusiomer.
HARTON WALKER.

Real Katate Broker,
0 Toronto Street*

-V-

Figlit on- Friday.
Zanesville, Ohio, July 1.5—The ses

sions of the convention of the interna
tional Association of Retail Clerks to
day were executive and were devoted 

ments needed to naturally, by food in solely to routine business. The antici- 
liqiiid form, rebuild the broken-down pated fight has been staved off until 
grey matter in brain and nerve cen- Friday, when officers are to be elected, 
très.

This same is true of Grape Nuts ! 
breakfast food.

Set up your breakfast like this:
A little fruit, cooked preferred.

48’4<* HMoral, But Not Legal.
Salt Lake. Utah, July 15.-Acc.-d- 

lng to a decision of the State Supreme 
Court a man is under moral, but not 
Ie#al oblgiation to support his plural
untong.and edUCBte his child,ren by such

Sorond 
C'hlrago . 
T’lilluilfip! 

Haffri-lr
JIM'

temlanrr 
At New 

I>etrolt 
New York

Hnttriir
Tnnnehtll
Attendnn«'

> WEAK MEN
Instant rollcf—and a positive 
vitality, sexual wcakne»», nervbna denuitv. 
emiHSiotiR nnd varicocele,u.e Hazclton » u 
tfilizcr. Only 9? for one month « tredtmenu 
Make» men strong, vlgorour, ambitious. 
J.K. Huzelton, PH D.. 308 Yo.ure St. Toronto

As a for lostcure

that
met* Bust of Emerson Unveiled.

London, July
The essentia'» of perfect cigar mak

ing are found Gran das Cignra, per-
tC'bacoo at

15-—American tm- 
bnssador Choute and Thomas Hum
phrey Ward unveiled the busts of 
Emerson and Martineau at the Pass- 
qjore Edward’s settlement this after
noon.

“Rotai, Muskoka” Horst.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel#» and boarding hou*#»« to choose 

from, wiih prices rangintr from ?5 to $3.5 !t 
week. UiiFinpassed train aim boat, terrier 
All information from Grand Trunk Raihvav or 
VluKkoka Navigation Company.

Write te cey- I i»r vitality restored^ 
eccrt-t 1okf€h promptly cured.a new nioae 
of treatment for men. Free to men

Our book.telling you how to cureyoiir-, ■ 
self at home without interfering'-witn ■ 
busiucRH. Mailed free to any address. ■ 

I—Ur. Ki uMK.ÎAaboratory Co., loronto,

! feet workmri n.s n i p.
A ! “duty saved” prices.—“Man-ana,” the 

diah of Grape-Nuts (not a large one), Spaniard, is Gran das trade mark, 
with some thick, rich cream (insist on At Rosti 

Br-Mton . . 
Cleveland 

Bn it’i. 
Joss and 

At Rost.
B baton 
Clerelai 

Batterie 
hardt arid 
tendu m-e

The public is the best judge of the 
it), a cup of hot Postum Coffee, with merits of an article, and it has on- 
thick cream, one or two soft eggs- No- horsed Grandas cigars. The enormous 
thing more unless it l e a «lioo of An
ti re wheat bread. The same for lunch
eon, then for the night dinner have a 
good generous portion of meat, one ' Quarantine Removed,
or two vegetables, a Grape-Nuts pud- Boston,July 15.—The quarantine plac- 
ding and a cup of Postum Coffee, and <*d upon cattle In this state last Novem- 
insist on the thick cream. ! ber, because of the outbreak of foot

You will digest these meals, sleep an<$ mouth disease, was removed to- 
like a baby and find the next day that day. 
something has been going on in your
body that gives yoi^/the delicious sense Five Years for Murder,
of pow'<*r and health, and you can in a Pittsburg, July 15.—Dr- Walter P. 
masterful way “do things” and get re- Kountz, convicted recently of killing 
slJlts- John E. Walsh, a wealthy contractor.

Is it worth while? The masters of was sentenced to-day to five years in 
mankind are first masters of them- the penitentiary, 
selves, and put into practice the know
ledge of trained experts in the art of 
body and brain building.

You caji rule if you will, 
have n healthy body and brain to do 

“There’s a reason” and it’s just 
good old common sense.

William M. Macplierson of Quebec is in 
town.

248output shows this.—“Menapa,’’ the 
Spaniard, is Grandas trade mark.

Georgian Bay’s NEW WIEEIAM8 
Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach

ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office:
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

Favorite Summer Hotels,

THE BELVIDERE
PARRY SOUND, New

Pulliam a
BMi<*un<-< < 
er Rowvn 
Yi'i- <1 ikl! 
t<’am dur 
term to f 
within tlx

THE SANS SOUCI
, MOON RIVBR P.O.
write for rates,

«* SinugbtSqsp
............... Bon hi seau
The WarhlxM’s JAMES K. PAISLEY.... P^rry 

HHH.. Den nee 
Descriptive piece..Do/,m South. .MLridl.<on 
I'afrol- Die Watohpflrnilp Iv>nnnf. . UnderwoodGrand Union Hotel,

OTTAWA. CAN.is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, ub

Electric Car Held Ur*
Portland, Ore., July 15.—-An electric 

car was held up by «even highwaymen, 
who shot one man and robbei 40 pass
engers of their valuables. They got 
$300.

Pel
Worcest», 

Bheail for 
Ea -<i era I 
rltle*. Re, 
1er. most 
licta ci tv

246

Dr. .,. Abel E!Ufitt-—nf the Gravonliurst 
tnnltarlmn, is In tlie <fit>- attending »hp 
convention of the Ma» m*. He report» 
everything prosperous lu the tinrtit.

TYPEWRITERS’, LEAD BECAUS1
Writing ils in sight.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

You must....................................................... KUenherg
Cliaracteilatlc piece. .A FUinling Scene

God Save the King.
It.Bucolics!

Limite*

FOB
YOUR OFFICE

We have Desk,, Chairs, Tables and 
Filing devices of all kinds that 
will make your office work a plea
sure.
Call and let ns show you our Card 
Index System.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED 216

77 Btoronto.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont

Lives o f rich men, If 
we knew them, 

Might not seem so 
blamed sublime.

0 ft the stomachs fas
tened to them 

Keep them doping 
all the time. ”

-Wall Street Poet.
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:<UtAPHY, AND IN FROM 
c months vtito forty dollars 
• full particular» write Do. 
f Telegraphy, Yougc-street

It wouldn’t be surprising If President 
Powers vaiue tv Worcester Home tbnv dur- 

: /the week to take n Inst look ht the 
vltZ It's a eertnluty that P. H. Hurley 
Wlil not attempt to krep n franchise In 
this elty for next season and It Is also a 
sure thing proposition that when tue open* 
lug presents Itself Mr. Hurley will dispose 
uf the rluh by transfer, alt ho he proposes 
to rtiold an Interest In the eltih,

Montreal is the place tasked of for a 
place In the Knatern Ivengiie circuit In' 
place of Worcester, but no move has been, 
made by any resident of the Canadian city 
toward winning n baseball team for that 
city. Either President Hurley or some re 
présentâtIve may visit the former Eastern 
League elty and arrange for leasing ot 
the grounds. This move may he made at 
one time and the length of time that Wor
cester will have an Eastern League base
ball team depends solely upon the recep
tion that thy transfer project gets lu 
Montreal.

Manager Irwin of the Rochester team 
visited Wilmington. Del., during the past 
week to view prospects there, 
of baseball In the Delaware elty do not 
like the Idea of outsiders breaking In am’ 
getting the coin, and |t 1» said that tin 
Rochester management would have to |e 
several Wilmington men Into It before

BUDWEISERj'
lugl

Zephyr Suitsmm MEN T10 5vdtf

To guard against 
imitation the 
word

‘Budtoeiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the “King of “Bottled Beers *

The product of

AaheuserBusch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louie, U. S. A. °

TO BEST

ARGE DESIRABLE FCR. 
mer residence *t Hamilton 
looms. Apply Mcaklaa £ 
Ont.

IME to get a Zephyr on ! 
Old Sol is getting 

ready to do business, 
and, unless you have a “Semi- 
Ready Zephyr,” he will 
make you sweat for it 

They arc the embodiment of 
cool comfort, and natty ap
pearance,—Made of fine Im
ported Cloths that hold their 
shape till worn out, and needle- 
moulded so that occasional 
pressing makes them look like 
new suits.

No need to join the shirt
sleeve brigade when you can 
choose your hot-weather suit 

this morning and have it finished to order at noon. 
Twelve to fifteen dollars, for $25.00 value.

JTl Touring fcnglish Collegians Won at 
Barrie By 9 to 5—Several 

C.L.A. Contests.

Valdez Won Steeplechase, Woolgath- 
erer Third—Favorite Won 

the Feature-

Newark Beat Buffalo, Providence and 
Rochester Split Even, No Game 

at Worcester.

!Jfjli!!'ION8f WANTED. ■

'ENT IUSI NESS MAX- 
u, «peaking, reading and 
fluent h. situation «a (ra. 
of QuHk-c preferred; be»» 
trtcfly tcmp.'rate; age 33 

Box «52, Three HI/era*

soon

4New York, July IS.—The Atlantic Selling 
Stake* Tor 2-year-clda, the feature of an 
ordinary cord at Hr ghton Beach to-day, 
u\ia won by the favorite, Namcok!, by one 
length.

Port Hope, July IS.—The lncroeee match 
that rouses more enthusiasm In Port Hope 
people than any other match was played 
here today between the fast Oshuwa 12 
and the Ontario» of this town, resulting lu 
a victory for the latter by a «core of 4 
to 3. There has always been a keen riv
alry between the, lacrosse teams of these 
two towns and the result was that many 

I people from outside towns name here to- 
uny to witness the mateh. Oshuwa bad on 
the strongest team they have played this 
ye.ir. Arthur Way, their »-ar centre, 1» 
reinstated and played In the gums to-flay. 
Dobbin, who played goal lor iectsmseus 
last year, was in the nets for the visitors, 
sud made some beautiful steps. 1 ort 
Hope's defence was greatly weakened by 
the qhsenee of Frank Grimes, who was 
culled to Ottawa ou account of the serious 
Illness of his sister. The teams lined up 
as follows: „

Ontario» (4)—Goal, Young; point, Grif
fiths: cover, White; defence Held, Tuer, 
Henderson, McDonough; centre, Burt; 
home field, Kelly, Ca n, Roach; outside 
home. Pen nock; inside. Donaldson. Cap
tain—Ren wtek. ___

Oshawa (3)—Goal, Dobbin; point. Pit
cher; cover, Cameron : defence field. Fa
gan Clement, Conron; centre. Way; home 
held, Degan. Hall, Blythe; outside home, 
Hag.in: Inside, McKay. Captain-Henry.

The game started at 3 o'clock and dur
ing the flint period Kelly scored for l’ort 
Hope No more scoring was done during, 
this period, alttm the untnrins made sev
eral shots. Donaldson, l agan ,md Hall 
were penalized by the referee during this 
period The next quarter was very rough 
and dining the play Fagan hit Donaldson 
over the head, and was ruled off for the 
balance -el_the period. It was the dirtiest 
piece of work ever seen on the Port Il"pe 
buroftHo field, for when lie hit Donaldson 
the ball was nowhere near. Oahawu tuorod 
two goals during this quarter, while the On- 
tnrioM waited to 1 ovate the nets, leaving 
the score 2—1 In Oshawa* favor at half 
time. On the next period Port Hope 
scored two and Oshawa wa# shut out; 
in iking the seore 3—2 In Port Hope's fa
vor. Both teams seored during the last 
quarter and tbe game ended 4 to 3 In the 
Ontario»' {nvor. Brown Jackson of Bea- 
forth refereed.

Toronto dropped another to Jersey City 
eDd Buffalo took a tumble at Newark. Pro* 
videos and dlochester epNt up a douhle- 
beider. The gome at Worcester was stop
ped by the w eather. The teams shift around 

Toronto plays uext week ot Ro

chester and Buffalo,
Bisons on July 27. Record::

Won.

hi! HI i ; N
ti .
-

■Promoters ; :

1
The steeplechase over the short course 

•vent to Valdez, played down from 10 to 1 
•U 7 to 1. Davy, the rider of Howard Gratz,

„ . - _ .................................. . .. . wko fell, was hurt and later removed to
Pet. the club could be located there. This has tue hospital, li. 8. Wilson, also one of the
.714 resulted In u movement In Rochester to rider# wno fell, had his eoilur-bonc broken.
•b<2 form ,i stork company for ownership of Nummary :
.540 the chib and there Is als<i talk of Buffalo 
.523 owners, for the sake of the rivalry lie-
.500 tween the cities and the Interest that Is v
.377 fostered thereby. Inventing money In Ro- ’
.338 Chester for development and retention of 
.345 the club now located there.

In Providence It Is said that president
For sev-

to-day. .Î.KS FOR SALE. returning with the I
1LY TEXT FOR SALE, 5CT
> street. ÜLost.Clubs.

Buffalo • • » •
Jersey City .
Toronto .
New ark ..
Baltimore
Worcester
Jtovhrst f: . 
yroTld« i c

Gnnws to-dav : Toronto at Newark; Bttf- 
faloat*Jersev C.ty; Baltimore at Provi
dence, Rochester at Worcester.

City 7, Toronto 5. ‘
Joroev City, July 15.—lerwy City -dosed 

♦be series with another win from Toronto. 
More timely lUUlog a sharper fielding 
Work were responsible r the resalt. Oo- 
j-onio had a batting rn in the last four 
liiulngs-too late to be auy use. Score.
Jersey City— A.B. H. O. A. B.
Clement, If ............., ® - ,,
Bean, ss .................... too
Halligon. ef ............. i » «
Cassidy, lb ............... Je O O
McCormick, rf ... 0 " 7
D'olin. 5h ....................... 1 ? "
Wo-*. Xn ..................... V 1 ”
M< Manus, c .... .. 1 0 »
McCtann, p ..

h18

!t’ FOR SALE, 567 SHKR. 214:;
i. 2934 Hrst race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—The Re

nt, t.xicv'afterty), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1,
Al»uy Girl, 80 « re.men, 10 to 1 and 

4 to C 2; .Mary Worth, 1U6 (Cochran), 12 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. linw 1.4V. Spring Silk,
Blue Victor, Royal Pirate, Lady Knigm- I 
h.»od, Earl of Noriolk, Russell Garth, Weu- 
tiy, Seminole, Miss Lobster, HeathsviHe,
Mabel R4<'ha rdson, Dun van non, La jura and 
Alslku also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles—
Valdez, 147 (Ray), 7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Fox 
Hunter, 148 (G. Green), « io 5 and 1 t>% 2,
-t Woolgathercr, 156 (Gallagher), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 4.31. *X>bnet, Bob Alone,
Mcmoi.st, Mystic Manner and Sir Ellerehe 
also ran. Kufa polled up. Jnhn Ilnsklu, 
ltiwe ol Sharon and Howard Gratz fell.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Young 
Henry, 124 (Odom), 7 io 1 and 5 to 2, 1;
Hying Buttress, 1(2 (Gannon), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2; Demurrer, 112 (Redfern), 20 to 1 
and 7 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.13 4-5. Shot Gun.
Rose Tint, Wealth, St. Finnan. Illyria and 

„ - u ii » Slidell also ran.
Baseball League. Fourth race, The Atlantic Stakes, selling,

At a meeting of the Senior Baseball 6-furlong»—Nunteokl, 112 (Gannon». 1 to 2
Ijeague last night, the Diamonds were and out, 1; Bob Murphy, 100 (O'Neil), 8 to 1
eleeetd to take the place of the Clippers, and 8 to 5, 2; MJdsb pinnu. 104 (Hlcltsi. 10
whose Players arc now- with the Royal to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Excentrai,
l nnadian>-. The games will he played rogu- Diwky, Reveiatlon and Dr. Chapin also ran.
*î!ir 2"#f , sVl,M,(lk1 8rouu<ls at the June- Filth race. 1% m les. selling -Andy Wll- 
tlon, Saturday s schkdulc being as follows : Hams, 116 (Odom), V t.» 2 and S to 5, 1: 

r h*<'k-( adets v. Diamonds. Block Hussm, 100 (Michaels», 4 to 1 and
4 o clock—Crescents v. Capitals. 8 to 5. 2; Sambo, 111 <Hua< kl, 9 to 5 ayd

z «AAnùmÎÏÏÿR TÜZX™;;! îîr I aquatic races on long pc
lhi ^a,.e’ *1 v}8, D1,l“—lr"" Ill Fine Fleur 1C,). Motnve. Rlitlah 112, Gr.iileit 1 ------------

It’.Si,’ ÎB Mallow, Gt. tT#s#ing loo, Veil Moore. Island Amateur Association's
ÎJ,''"'1fi» land.» to 1,2; Rome, 108 goiithamotnn. High Wind 112, Turquoise
(Gauuoni, 3 to 1 and i to 10, 3. IXnwt Bine ton, Knnwleilgi1 112, l'leur the Arena,
1.4wl-„. Wyefield, Hamper Vlvax. Sentinel, rrlatlna 100, lying Dlstanee 112.
Cocagne, bonis# and Pennyweight al»o ran. sixlh race, 1 HO mile* Hetanket ill.

l’n#t Ort. Hnmeatead 114, McWHIIatn* 10», the Island Amaleor Aquatic AiwoHatlnn 
orldff 08, ( mirtenay 101, F.lla Snyder SS3. «ere held on Long Rond, Centre Uland, ou 
Ethle. 1(Vl. Turnpike 07. Baikal MW. Kh * . ,___ „ .
Danum M *’ "hna 10°' ^ ,™whl* were keenly vmo

a iV * I testeth Among the officers rf the associa
tion were : Me«*r*. I,. Cosgrave,
R. Sme-llle, A, L. Enstmure, J. Merrick, C. 
HUI. W. H. 1ni ont, Hr li. Wade. J. Lind
say and J. D. Trees (eaptnlm. Results :

Tandem canoe (rlub)--T. K, Wade and 
G. Lan,jnt 1, J. Fran ris ami P. Huckvalc 
2, D. Cooper and H. II tick vale 3.

Lad’caf* single - Miss M. Watson.
Single canoe (under 18)—C. Huckvale 1, 

P. Huckvale 2, D. Ccxipcr 3.

Ill3134
CHEAP ONE CRAN». 

, Affyly Box 56i, World.
3232

I!3823
;43. 22 

. 23 44 Li! Orders promptly filled by

K H. HOAVARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.
LOST.

! "STOLE X."o X TI i e" flTH 
the stables »»f the Quten 

. Tor->nt«> Ju net Im, a iglit 
« k rognd and tAll, white 
ail: heavy build, weighing 

Any information leading 
same will be suitably rev

Cressy will stick to the sport, 
oral reasons there has been a decline In 
attendance figures, but the w-recklng of the 
old Grays and the departure of strong 
favorites, coupled with the failure of the 
promoters to Introduce any new talent that 
could make old fares forgotten, accounts 
only partially for this. Adelaide Park Is 
not easy of access, and alt ho It is reached 
more easily than Worcester Oval, the Prov
idence patrons clamor for new grounds.

Jersey

Oil (
jROM OCR PASTURE, 

- f. on Tur lav. July 7, 
leer. PaFth s gtv'ng Infor- 
g, of same w ill he rewarded 

Islington.

Magnates Met amd Adjourned.
>■«•«" Talk. July 15.—'I luo ui#gtiaty» of the 

Kj «tern Bnieball Leigm- met to-dav an.! 
adjourned until to-morrow, without taking 
any action.

j

/
01HOTELS.

ERSET," CHURCH ANJX 
to a day; special rates by 

ms for gmlleinen, 75e t»p; 
a specialty, 40c. Winches! 
cars pass the door. Tel. 
Hopkins. Prop.

>TF.!.. TORONTO, CAN'.-’ .
It tinted, vomer King und 
tm heated: electric lighted; 
with bath and en suite;

V.) per day. G. A. Graham.

2 O...4
22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.TITOMAS. STRATFORD

7 13 *26 13 1Totals ..................... 35
•Drwney out third strike, bant-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.51 111

TORONTOToronto— 
Downey, ss 

hlte, If .. 
Truce, rf ... 
Tünssey, lb. 
BivHlJe, of .. 
Miller, 2b ..
Toft, c ..........
•Carr, 3b . 
Hardy, p ...

FISHING TACKLE2 05
1 0

12 0
1 i> *0

4
Baseball Brevities.

Experts abroad say that Wolfe, the To
ronto left-hander, has a clam shell curve 
that none of them can bit. He should use 
it all the time.

McGuire, the Toronto shortstop with Gan- 
anoque last summer. Has been released by 

T 35 5 24 13 Fap?°* anf* Catcher Archer, also 0f Toron-
_ * *.................. n *> 1 a o T to, ha* jumped the Northern Ivcague team
Jersey Cky ................... O and has been blacklisted.
Toronto ............................. 0 oi.li— At Philadelphia on Tuesday Rube Wad-

First base by errors—Jersey City 2. I.eft dell established u new* record f,>r the year 
on bases-Jersey City V. Toronto 5. First ; by striking out 14 men. Every man of the 
bases on balls— Off = McCann 1. off Hardy 2. Chicago team, with the exception of Slat- 
Struck out By McCann 3, by Hardy 2. tery, was retired on strikes one or more 
Home run—Massey. Two-base hits -Me- times.
Cnnn, Downey, Massey. Raerlflce hits— The C. Beck Manufacturing Co. would 
Bean, Doolln. Toft, Hardy. Stolen bases— Hke Io arrange a game for Saturday with 
Woods. M< Manus. l>ouble-play —Doolln to any factory or Independent team in the 
Cassidy. Hit by pitcher—By Hardy 1. Urn- city. Address D. M. Smith, 104 Duchess- 
p4re- -8 wort wood- Time—1.30. Attendance «treet.
—1100. 1 The Bara cas practise to-night at Bnyslde

At Worcester— Baltimore v. Worcester, Park at 7. 
postponed, rain. The Easterns will practise at Bayslde

Park Friday night.

4
4

2 54 78 BAY STREET3 1
2 3
0 3

3- TA 1 H ANTS. Weekly Sports.
X
2 Tbe first weekly sports for the season of FOR BASS AND LONGENTS—MRS, HECTOR Me- 

Fisherman Island, free 
run sodas, fountain drinks 
refreshments.

Englishmen Bent Barrie.
Barrie, July 15.-The touring 

' Cambridge lacrosse team won he 
by 0 to 0. They arrived in town 
morning from Penetang. They were met 
by the Reception Committee of the Town 
Council and representatives of the lacrosse 
< Tub. They were given a drive about town 
and Mr Nlebols placed his handsome 
yacht Sllnok at their disposal for n trip 
arrund the bay. The m itch attracted a 
In rec crowd, who were great lv pleased 
with the clean, fast game.
3 goals at the start. Then the Collegians 

! woke up and made It 5 to 3 In th Ir 
, u r, „ u t , r. ,0 favor at half time. In the seconA half, by

D.nghy raw S. B. Brush 1, J. Francis 2. prHty rmnhlnatlon work, they added six 
G. Goodcrnam 3. m0re. while the locals only «vide one. Mag-

Swimming rave (under 15)—M. Cosgrave n|ac<;nt stops hr the English goalkeeper 
3, A. Dyns 2, A. Irelaivd 3. i kept down Barrie’s score.

Lady and Gentleman s tandem—J. Fran- jnck (jnrran of Orillia ^wns referee and 
«•is und Miss M. Watson 1, C. Huckvale and fonmi his task an easy one.
Miss Ireland 2. Before the lacrosse game a

Crab race—J. Francis 1, C. Huckvale 2, untch was placed between Stronde and 
G. Gooderliam 3. Xo. 7 Oro the former winning hv 2 to 1.

Gunwale race—J. Francis 1, T. K. Wade Th«* FAigllstomm played their regular 
2, C. Huckvale 3. team, and the Barrie team was: DdvWlson,

Punter Pouchnr. Speers Flnnnlgan. She- 
fer. Caldwell. Hvbbert. O’Halleran. Ogden, 
McDonald and Thomas.

Cal il tier wood 8. Stnyner 2.
CHPngwood. Jnlv 15.—OoBIngwood de- 

fcate<l Stayner to-<lay In a one-sided game 
of lacrosse, which was devoid of brlll'nnt 
plav, by a score of 8 to 2 goals. Smith, 
Co'11n«. Htennrt. Dawe and Lewis played n 
sure and steady gnir-e. and the outcome was 
not at any time In doubt. This victory puts 
Stayner out of the r/»ce for the dlktrlrt. 
cbamp-londilp, Irnring CrIMngwood and 
Thornbury tie for first place.

Second Day at Fort Brie.»
Fort Eric, July 15.—This was the rev and 

<lay of the summer races. After Clifton 
Boy, at 10 to 1, captured the first ra«*e by 
a length, the favorites all «une home In 
front. The fourth was a close finish be
tween Belle Dodson and Too Many, a no*o 
verdict bong fhe'rotaiilt. •Summary:

First race, % mil#*, selling-<’lliftun Bov, 
162 (Adams), 10 to 1. 1; Janie* F., 105 (J. 
Daly), 6 t«> 5, 2; Black more, 106 (Mnnro), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. IVolio, Mold 
Monarch. Lee KIdJey, Billy Boyles and 
l/#»rne also ran.

Set^ml nu-e, % ml/te, maidens—Silver 
All players are re- Di*eam. 102 (J. Daly), 7 to 5, 1; False En-

quested to turn out, ns the teams will be I try, 100 (J. O’Conuar), 8 to 1, 2: Frank
Picked for their game with the T.C.B.U. Fomers. 105 (Adams), 7 to 1, 3. Time
8M^ir<lny' .«11%. Solan, Shhiglc. J. I. Mc; T. G. Scar-
.uJ Arctics will practise Friday night on hrough, I»ra J„ Lobenetta. Nettie E,. 
the Don Hats, and request nil players to Cabriolet. Artamesla, Bay view* and Toutuo 
turn out, ns they will choose their team also ran.
i,£tc?Jhr*p,ractlce for the ,ta»ue 8flnic with Thiid race, 1% miles, selllng-Ben.-kurt, 
1 on*1- v ffl"1’ «ri . ^ , 111 (McDonald), 2 to 1, 1; NuvlHirbuu. 92
'uïïl.Vlî‘hJVMH!er?'drfent<'d ,hf Y:,un» U'rait), 4 to 1. U; Col. Anrteraon, WO (t'aul). 
Slmonskys by «..» to 1.» In seven Innlngf). 15 to 1 3 Tfim* 1 *iWK Firinff 1 jm» 1 Annaitary for *1nn«.r*-Lugendha(, and Wine- u’ry Kh.ra l^ght a!"o fan.' L*U

. Th', Pnlm.r Piano Co. baseball (cam de- r!‘^e' **'lla* ""v ^

byoio'?6 bSSÜS^hÆ...? «nJrï'Æ TT’TV V' -:,Toi# l’*Ey
Calhoun and Clarke, Only two hits were . J1 *u!!' A 1»-^* A.mV, 
secured off Hornby, who struck out eight Mnlakoff, Tly* World and Judge
men. Luincrs also reu.

The Uno A.C. requests the following play- Flfth race, % nUlc, selling-Heather Bee, 
ers to turn out to practice on College-street. W (J* Walsh), 2 to 1. 1; Little Boy, 10$ 
near MeCnul, Friday night, at G.W) : Me- <J. Daly), 4 to 1, 2; Rustic Girl, 105 1D.010- 
Coiinell. Jacobs, Malone, Wclngard. Bard- vau), 6 to 1, 3. Time j.17%. • Araditie, 
gette. Russell. Scully, Stevens. Tlnriiera. ! Annie Max. Ben Mora and All/ar also ran. 
Dunn, S<Y>tt, I>egge, Tleehe. The Uno A.C. Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Flanenr, 105
picnic nnd games, which were to have (Castro), 2 to 8, 1; Tommy Hill, 110 (M.
been held at Oakrille on Saturday, have 7</hnsou», 4 to 1, 2; Illuminate. 105 (D.
been postponed. Notice will be given later. Gilmore». -12 to l 3. Time 1.46J/2 Wti'l-

.The C<dlt*ge-street Baptist Church request about, Rosie M„ Jaffef Odker, Gil-in-the- 
all players to turn, out to practice Friday Can aiïT Social Tax also ran. 
evening, as they are expecting a hard game
ChmMh1Pday wlth 0#l,lngton avpnut; BaPtlHt Hi. Louis Summery.

There" will be a full meeting of the St. St- Louis. Mo., July 15-Six selling races 
Andrew’s baseball team at the dab rooms ^,,r,f offered at Del ms r Park to-day. Tho 
Friday night. All players and supporters *'°*t race of the day turned up in jlio 
are requested to be on hand. St. Andrews 1 fourth, when th*- heavily played favoi-tte, 
would like to arrange games out of town Edn Riley, was beafid a no.ae at the post 
for Saturdays. Address It. Rocamorn, 183 by Josle R, after a hot drive thru the 
Farley-jivenue. ! blretch. Track fust. Summary:

The Elms would like to arrange a game j First race. 6 furlongs - Jean Gravier, 12 
for July 18 on their own grounds at eorner , to 1, 1 ; La Cache, V to 1* 2; I>c Facto, 6 
of Crawford and Queen, Young Dominions, to 1, 3. Tln.c 1,16%. •
or Allantics preferred. Address Manager Second race, 5 furlongs-Ocyrdhe. 4 to 1. 
T• r’rl"r'1' H«rrl#on-«lr<'#t. 1; iju.ikor Girl. 1.3 to 5, 2; Bird Pond, 10

The < spitxls of the Intermediate League to 1 5 Time 1 03(4 
would like to anwngo n gann. with any Third race. 1 ' mile and 20 yard*-Tony 

hall h.Te have I,eon Informed that President f#rd P«erhoro 'P -t Hoiw>' Thoro'ld^Ha'inn" T'f1ir'ln,:' 7 ’• 1: Kln«P*' ret, to 1, 2:
P. ft. Hurley, aole owner of the franelilae. ] ft"â’ (V^enM * V on oihowa Rowm™ !-" 7 î» t 3. Time 1.45%
If nnxioni to rero ,ve bis plant from Wor i v,|i’ Aililreaf \\ Trowhrtdce " aecrotnrv r’r.u11 h rnee. 1 3-lrt miles- Josle F„ 5 .o 
ceater. but he does not like to do this with- | ,,, 'walker avenue. They would like tô 1: Rll°^ evcn- I^hdNa, 7 to 1, !t.
Mit having SO mo homo for the Hub. lie r,,r Sntiirdnv with the rllw 2.03.has given the fotlowlng Maternent eoncern- Diamond* w Canada Rlsenlt i'o. h I , ™,v- « furlonga-Olonetz. 2 to 1, 1;
big his plan* as to Montreal : At Wlnchsm vestenlav. the Rnrlln R.B. ! Pf- Knnmjerer, 15 to 1, 2; Alflo, 7 to 5, 3.

' have decided to dispose of tho Huh. j < ]uh plave(, 8nd won a very fast game by ! Time 1.16%.
»Dd fran» lilse. *o far as Woreester Is eon . - tn , Both pltehers had almost perfect ! Klxlh rare, 1 mile and 70 yarde-Hrown

"ll1 \° ,hr piaee offering ,v,ntrol. Grass passing two and Doyle of : Vail, ti to 1. 1; Henry of I'ransfamar, 8
h,,t 1 want to remain wingham only giving one ehnrlty. The to 1, 2; Tl.^a, » to 1, 3. Time 1.44%.

hîs.e the M „/ 1 kP, ,n More should hare been much closer only -------- ---
S 1?*JEJSDJwJ,^'V hefore | fnr Wnq throws In the second and flftn i Results at Chicago.

(.s ^ to hoar aometlilng more |nnjngH i>v Mtstre and Hammond of the Chleaco lolv tr, i*P,,,r
dofinitc frtrm the men formerly <-f>nncctc<l \vinph«m topm tvhirli npttpd thp vlwlitirn , 1 p*cago. jm.v i•».--! efer l nul, U. Hra.l-wlth Easfprn Lea guv hasohaR ttirre. So far « Jr s^ven runs Gsltors } * g^ding, was mad, tJv* best of the
ss I am concerned, conditions are the same me T Inplr * 2-year old field at Washington Park to-dny.
an two months ago, only I am deeper in -,____ *___ T__ri_(l He ron«v*de<| a lot of w^lg^t to his field
th#* hoir, i would Ijke to continue In base- 1 r<>*Pect n 1 n , , * and well ridden by Dominiez, he went t#»
ball here, but I can't afford to paddle out The P-L.T.C. tournntoent tslng'e*) for vhr front easily. Rtiiuinnry
more money for the supp<,rr of baseball In the Scli-ofleld silver eup Is In progresg anil First face, 1 mile—Snnfon, .8 (o 5. 1:
Worcester. I will go to Montreal or any do** games are the feature* of every Rirrhltroom. 7 to >. 2: S4rnix Chief, 25 <o
otheç city where enc4>uragement 1* shown, nuit#* played. The following arc games ie g. 1.40 3.5
■ n<1 am eagorl.v awaiting s one definite already finished: Second race selling, 1 3.J6 miles-- Hard-
lnove by Montreal or other cities interested Gay I »eat H. Moffatt, 6—2 6—4. fund. 4 to 1. 1; Glassful, 12 to 5 2; Board-
in Eastern lyagne hall." „ Mftoney beat Pettigrew, (v-3. 6—2. er. N to 3. 3 Time 1.45 1-5 ’

The gentlemen Interested In the game Read bent Wilson, 6-3, 0-1. Third race.* handicap, 2-ve«ir-olds. 5 fnr-
TT , The club's thanks arc due the donator, hugs-Peter Paul. 8 to 5. 1: Memories, 7 to

We are ready to meet Mr. Hurley on a as the cup is a beautiful piece of silver 1 *j- Nannie Hodg” 8 to 1 3 Time 100 
fair basis, and unless he Is too grasping nnd vvery effort 1» called Into force by the 3.5 ’ 8 ' * h nme 1’00
term!*1 * wb hW h I ^ e< me contestants t° win the same.

Oxford- 
re to-(b^v |v

I rNES8 CARDS.
Third Day «< Windsor

Windsor. July 15.- The third <lny of the 
races opened with fine but cod weather 
and somewh-nt diminished attendance. 
Traek fast, dite the Guldeless Wonder 
went n mile to day In 2.05%. Driver Geary 

fined f5o for not driving to win. After 
this those that don’t drive will b#* sus
pended for from 30 to 00 days. Following 
is the summary :

First race. 2.30 trot—
Ellen Wood (E. F. Geers. Buffalo).. Ill 
Monroe (East view Strck Form),
MnrykScétt'<W.' A. ('olilns,' Ha mil"-

Preceptress (George R. Klng.Dnilas,
Texas) .............................................................

Josle Wilkes (W. A. Lewis, Vpsilnu-
tl. Mich.) ...................................*................

Sid Thorn (C. H. Ford, Saginaw,
Mich.)

XCAV ATOR — SO LB 
for cleaning. My eystém 

>>?«ts. S. W. March meut, 
M et orin-street. Tel. MaJn 

Tel. Park P5J. Allcock’s Patent Spinner. Newest novelty.Barrie scored

4»the; ERIN All Y.
No connection with any 

•^bthcr house in the trade, ALLCOCK, LAIGHT S WESTWOOD 00.,:LL, VETERINARY SUR- 
.ay-etreet. Specialist in die- 
rlcpbone Main 341. ) Limited, and Reddltch. England.Established 1800.Bnllalo Beaten.

Newark, July 15.--New irk took the final 
game of the series from Buffalo to-day 
by superior îfilek work. Empire Latham 
bad Manager Stalling» and Pitcher Magee, 
who were on th'* bench, put #jut of the 
grounds for roasting him and he also put 
Gettmnn and Nat tress out of tbe game and 
4ïn‘d them. The trouble was over a de
cision at first In the eighth Inning. Score:

Ketvark ........... 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 O x- 5 10 'i
Ruffaln .............. 100 3 1 1000—3 7 2

Batteries— Pard#*e and Shea: Laroy and 
La porte. Umpire—Latham. Attendance— 
1200.

2 2 2IO VETERINARY COL- 
“C. Tcmpccaner-st reel, To- 
npen day and night. See- 

robor. Tel.epbone Main 861.
3 3 3 football

K4 4 5

R0LLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12.5541ER STAMPS.
1

6 dis.UBBEK. STAMPS. SEALS, 
y pe writers’ ribbons. 1<J 
nto.

Shamrock. In a Breeze.Time—2.18*4. 2.14%. 2.16.
Second race. 2.14 trot— , *â..

Gold Standard (Goo.Fflstle,Chicago) 1 8|>h*udkl
The Quester (E. F. Geers, Buffalo». 2 tbe two Shamro-ks when th«*y left Sandy
Wild Wilton (Cherry Tree Farm, Hook early to-day tor -mother trial off the

DetrolD .......................................................... 4 lightship. Much of the time W0» taken
Dick W. (B.McDonald.Cleveland.0.) 3 up with stretc.ilng the new boat’s main-

Time—2..i:$*i, 2.12%, 2.13%. sail. Then Shamrock HI. kni the old boat
Third race. 2.25 pace— j a reach from the Scotland to the Kandy

King D roi t (E. F. Geers, Buffalo).. Ill: U«4»k lightship and back. 8 miles, und bent 
(b arv (D. A. Mclvwen, Tandon,Ont.) 2 2 2 , h«*r about a minute and a half. Just be- 
Mibdi (East View Stock Farm, New | fore she reached Scot laud lightship leturn-

York) ............................................................ - 4 3 3 |»g. « nuisthnid runnel* block on Shamrock
Tom Boy (Geo. Hendrl e. Dot rolt i... 3 4 4 |JI# gave way. To it :io oth.*r damage result-

Time -.13%, J. 10%, 2.11. ed. Tonight Sir Thomas IApton came up
to New on the Erin to attend a din-

^ner given by the New York Y'acht Club to 
him nnd Designer Fife.

Xork, «illy 15.—A lair day and a 
I racing breeze of 15 Knots greeted

IT OPENSLIAS STEEL CUTTERS —fine, coarse 
■ I and nut butter cutter. Chop* threc- 
* ■ fourths pound raw. or cooked meat per 
minute; fish, vegetables, fruits, nuts, spice», 

z_ coffee, etc. A handy and efficient, household 
(vU. , tool, adapted to all household rcquircmenU. 
/ Um Thi* chopper will cut one pound of moat 
li U quicker and with less waste than any house

hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machines. 466

m ■
1

ST2 Y TO LOAfl,

N HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
us. horsea and 
.istalment pian of 
iid in small monthly or 

i. All business confld 
''•cnrlty Co., 10 Lawlor 
West.

wagons, 
lending. 400 Saw Double Header.

Pfovldenee, July 18.—The home tram 
tn;ide It three out of four by dcf^mtlng Ro- 
«lieitw In the first came of the doublc- 
ll'cadcr to-day, but lost the second game. 
‘Steelman’s *tl#*k work was the feature of 
the first contest. In the second Ro -hosier 
struck a batting streak nnd costly errors 
by the locals pUed up #fight runs In two 
Innings. Attendance 460. Heure :

4 Urst game:
Tn vldenee ... 0 2 0 0 1 0^
Rochester .... 0001 000

Batteries—Jones and Digglns; Miller nud 
Fullsr.

Hccond game—
8l(Kl#**tpr .... 1000 
lYoriderf-c ... 1100 
- Batteries—fWHg and Fuller: Yerk'-e nnd 

î 'mpiTÀr-Kelly. At tendance-400.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

0mRETAIL
PRICE $1ANED SALARIED P K‘h 

merchants, teamsters, 
without security, easy pay- 
huslncMs in 43 principal 

>.(> Vletoria-rtreet.

Mitchell Wop, tyL.A. Game.
Mitchell, July 13v-~ln a Junior C.L.A. 

game here to-day tlio home team defeated 
Clinton by a score of 6 to 2. Th" game 
r.as very keenly contested and Inclined to 
be a little rough.

8t. Thom** All the Way.
8f, Thoinfl*, July 15.—The championship 

! Incrct’tse game between London and Rf.
! Tlwmns resulted In a victory for th*; home 

renin by 9 to 3. Rt. Taomas look the lend 
In the first quarter nnd mnlnta'lncd it 
thru mil The following men lined up'

London (3): Fan*. A moi, Pierson. <’n mi
llier», Quinn. Mills. McLt»od, Morris, Ouin, 
KLgmir. Horfcn.

fit. Thomas (9): 
hntner. Anell, Daymen*. Rlze. Kh»ug1nic»*y, 
Jcbnson. r,v».ipelle, Ingram, Routbcott, Mul
len. MeXfTTTan.

Referee—La Cour.

Athletic* at Maw* Park.
Owing to the cool evening, not very many 

men .took part In the Y.M.V.A.. sports at 
Moss Park Rink la«t night. Taylor, as 
usual, had the most points to his credit,
but both Hnrd’ng and Helvert gave hlm n ; held to day for the Reawnnhnkn Cup de
close race. The-summary Is ns follows : j fender, and Thorelln defeated the Trident 

100-yard dash—First heat—H. Tnrlor. O. ■ and Osnier In two races over the Seawnn- 
Tun*ey, F. Helvert. Second beat—Harding, hakn course on^Lnke St. Ixmls. The race 
Grolmm, G. L. Moore. Final heat—Tny- was over the 16-mile course. Thorelln won 
lor, Harding nnd Graham t'e for second the first race by 2 minute» 10 seconds nnd 
place. Time 10 3-5 seconds. the second race by 1 minute 35 sceonds.

High Jump—XV. G. Farley 1 (5 feet 6% The Thorelln shewed her superiority In all 
In.»: E. Harding 2 (5 feet 5 in.): F. Scivert condition* nnd Is looked upon ns the likely 
3 (5 feet). ; defender of the cup. The X’nuijdre, one of

Pole vault F. Reirert 1 (!) feet 4 In.); H. the New England Ivoats, was out during the 
Taylor and G. L. Moore 2 (9 feet). I race.

Quarter mile--F. Revert 1, D/ McGllll- J 
cuddy 2. Duggan 3.

* Sent anywhere In Canada, .pre
paid on recelp t of $1.25.

/vvvvyw

The CANAIIANlAIL ORDER HOUSE,
27 Well.Riten St. f., Toronto.

ed
R.H.E.

9-693 Thorella Showed Superiority.
Montreal. July 15.—Further heats wererOUNTANT». 2- 3 .8 2

ISON, CHARTERED AC- 
Audltor, Assignee. Room 
‘treet East. Toronto. R.H.E, 

4 x- 9 8 5 
9 1— 3 10 4

ART.
IDigglns.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room* : 24 Ktng-atrecl

§ EXPORT LAQE

Worcester Will ftell to Montreal.
Montreal. July 15. -Montreal has been In 

eommnnteation with Worcester about the 
possibility of acquiring the Wo-rvesfer fran
chise. The gcntlem«*n interested in basc-

Kemnth«rm<'. HwaeV-
KND CONTRACTORS. ¥ Betting on Yneht* nnd Hor*c*.

_ , New York. July 15.—It was Hoi Llchten-
W oree»ter»blre Won by Ran*. eie|n w ml»for/une that ne happened to be

XX’oreester. Eng., July IjJ/^-The home in the snmef foolish little rar that con- 
players were all out for 205'runs In their veyed XVhltney I.angdon from Manhattan 
second Innings to-day In th#» cricket match, Bench to Brighton shortly before 2 o’clock 
will eh began Monday, with the Phit/idej- yesterday afternoon.
phfans, giring XX’orccstershlre a grand total I Whltey Ijangdon wa* regarded a* a 
of 593. ,The vlMtors made 233 run* in their plunge^ last season.
first Indtpia:». and consequently they hod “I know a man who will bet *3000 
361 runs to make In their second Inning* In against *5000, taking tbe Irish end of i.io 
order t^wln. Rnnmrock-Rellance proposition,” remarked

At lunch time the ITilladelph'ans had Mr. 7>ongdon. 
scored t>8 runs for four wickets dotvn, and "I'll give you (500 If you
all were out for 145. Worcestershire thus him.” was Mr. Lichtenstein’ 
won ^he match by 215 ruus. "Don’t Jtnow* whether I can find him.”

*;i.d Mr. I.angflon. “But speaking of the 
nhd Reliance, what will you 

Rosedele Golf flub. lay against Luminosity In the fifth race?”
The MW'.rgwere th. alnn.r, of prix..  ̂ ‘a»J' ^^he?^

at Reseda Ie In the Julv medal compc. 1. Inn. g0 •• answered the bookmaker.
Jf 1X Strokes. Hd cp. Score. ;.Am I on for $15097” said Langdon.

( . M. Shndlwlt ............... 94 24 70 “You are," was the response.
XX'. S. Milner ....................... 99 21 78 Only one horse declined the issue In the

fifth race, Railor Knot, and this was an
ticipât ed. for the colt 
race the day before.

Luminosity won under the skilful guid
ance of Master Fr.inkle O’Neill. Mr.
Lichtenstein's little Interview with Mr.
Langdon cost him $3750.

Island Aquatic A«sn. Dance. expects to spend moot of the summer In 
The usunl rtanee wlli he gh en hy tlie I. A. ^.^^‘‘Lnrtnar/foMhe Inll I'eroV and liar- iio member «< I he soi lely will sell his grain

y A „V -n,u iîl»v!lée«eï I lng the next three Helilinths «III otni|iy | fer less than the |«1ie fixed If the priée
he thé h»it d n neè^ , f t he 2#Ven’ 12 ‘he |«bplt nf the Br-ndvlew avenue Con- "f wheat Is fixed at >1 per Imshel. that will
be one of the best donee* of the season, ns , gT(wfgt|3|in| ciuircii. be the l<*aAt any man will take for Ills crop.
m,?ir,hiVe aHe"nèh'tlî êi7a"and tflhe nr .1. n. Fraser, acewnmnnled by his four ! The organizer» of the movement elalrn
miisle. eleitrln ' ^'« ete ""'t 'Ji'' ^'V' daughters, lias gone t„ Sand Lake. In the that by September they will have l.o-W.tm 
have gene to a gO(Sl deal of tnui! e In make Hmm<| district, for a immlh’s vaea- members, who own sneh an amount of
It as enjojalde an affa r ns r“> "ll'b. Invl- t,0„ / m, ,„,phew, Dr. Fraser, will lave grain that when held off I he market II will

, „ . Tim Callahan any, that he would enjoy STh* hmmTZhVdnT^e^tag. Th^ w'm CZ* ".'^^.eni'T'T #K veret tP ïaya
. .......... g Amahain MarsionGh,^ dHnhh,'."''" W"h Ymmg n' r‘hl1"- .T"1 ’T."J.™,."0** ^ ^ ot haï gin" on a trlp to IPIfnsi Ireland: that the withdrawal of the grain owned i,y

107. Goes! per. Farthing \ Ice lor/ .rt, H. . ,hp tne*tn. where he expects to spend about two weeks, the member* from the ehnrniels of trade
Stephen Ultord,1 Snvond loo Fridav n ill (tentlemen of IMilIndelphla have four _ .. J Bcrrle I* enlarging Ills h m*e at 356 will have the mime effect on the market
gln<>. XValbr.iok 97 AnnoLi H<-nl Hi>, tx mn[nin,<< h!a t 1 111,1 t,'hp* to Tbe re Kctv Reach Won at Galt. Broadview-avenue, unit fig a stone foutida- that dr< ught or any other great agent coua-
HHen K.. Marion Etta, Helen Tarwater 95. 1.^*7,, l?27 r IS Two rinks from KfwJ^nch Journeyed tlon under It, nnd effecting general liu- lng a failure of croi* would hnv«.

Hccniid race T4 m|in Kcll nir— n/kr,/ ! ! . !î??L SU . a S B x 1 Al,g' *• ]jeU tn finit yesterday ami defeated the latter provemenfs. ..................... -
1 io. Crestfallen. Binehello, (’hnuixcv Fish- * rM*?fre,1 A,1g- Surrey. cltib on their own lawn by 14 slud*. After A very pretty wedding took place last
er 107, Nellie Forrest 105 Corinne Pcnncr 1 1P **<*otl»nII Club of fleor- f the game the Galt < 1uh entertained the . evening at the home of R. A. Roger*, bro-
Dlck 102. ' *u r | boro will hold their animal at-lidne this Kcw Benchers royally to »npp#-r at the ther In law «>f the groom. 478 Eost Gcrrnrd-

Thlrd "race, 4»4 furlongs, sdllng-Yciemi, 2l ,h^..r „t.of, Wm„,H/im ' ,nrI'pr:al- Hcore : street, when A. J. Penberthy was inarricil
Rewland XI. 160. Maud Jnhnsnn. lole.rturlre, fuh"?he ‘ Thîî. h«iÎÀ7Jrtâ|n^LlAn« i OaH— • Kew Reach- In Mia* Christian Trenwllh. jate nf Feu-The Globe 102, Judge Luther» 100 Her- ,h. , Th h"u,llpl1 ‘n'Itntluu» K <■ ,,„|M w c. R. Unrrla, zanee, Cornwall, l-ugland. The emuiioney
m.filie 1C., Irene Croas in. l,,p" 1 *""*'*' ! it. Haneuok. C. .1. Purkla. was performed by Rev. !■.< . Farkrr. M.A.,

Fourth race. rK mile, selling St. 1Vn,wl, : President George M. Hendrle sal-1 that w. H. Tiirebull James Knox. pastor nf Flral-nvenue Ha;Xlst Church the
Grade» tin. Falrbury 107. Kinma c. I... while the Highland Park fall meeting, . k. Patrick, akin. ...11 R. Mne„, skip ... .20 : I'l'ldc was hecoiiilnglr attired tn a gnwn of 
Drummond. Dynasty 103, MfHlarv 102. I scheduled to follow lore Erie had not A. Rb-hes, : white silk, with a veil of si k vollo. She

Flflh race. U, miles, selling Jlaliv 107 h0<'" "IHclall.» declared off. It prr.halily j Phinn i was assisted by Miss Jennie Hall, who woreRellrourt tin, Moroni. Trnendïro; |.,ù Fey, would be. yielding the ^ld In Kellnworth. ^ ^etirnv*' A GVmn'.ell ! » "ajm dress, and had as flower girl Mis» L'
Pat Mv Rnv 1«( \elte Rawn riH Highland Park will -LtHui follow Toronto „ ,# 2 ,, Ilea tree Itogera. In a pretty dree» of white / .Sixlh ra%..l ,'ulle, eel Mug Ha# Gif! iMember. G. Laird, skip---------12 F. K. Mutton, ak. .17 Th„uar„<m wa, supported by Mr., Now Two Vacancies.
The Irish Roy, Argunnain 101. Renn 102. Toronto'» game Saturday at Cornwall T f t ** Total S7 Jeffrey, late of Si-nth Africa. After tho Ottawa July !.. 1 he death of Senator
Not \VI«e|v 1111. Briers ns. Rene pfi. Com- lias a good deal t# do with the league 101,11............................. ...........  ° .......................... ceremony I he guests partook of the wed- R. H. Dlekey leaves two vneam.es In the
mean iG. Jerry fM. Nancy Dey 93, Bat standing. Cornwall stands up high In the ............ .......... ding «upper. The presents were nmnerou, senate for the Province „f Nova Beotia.
mule 89 league because they haie plnved hut two Granite» Driest k.i.vc. and handsome, some having come all the Renal,,r Ctirry. who was appointed s.,me

\ games, defeating 'Montreal and National. Tbe Granite Bowling Club visited Hln way frr,m the Old Country. lime ngo. refused to take his sent, and no
Chicago Fntrles : - Rut they have an Interesting time routing watha Bland yesterday after neon and de- ——----------------------------------  one ha» been ap;iotnted in his place.
Fourth race, soiling. 1 1 Irt mile* The 1 in the near future. Toronto ha# won two footed the yachtsmen by lfl ibots:

Keptiiekl'an 199. Gild Bell 107 Carat lOrt, and lost three. | Granites. B.C.Y C
Miracle II. KM. Alfred C.. I/nits ville 101, u„ Saturday aTternoon there will he a R. W>Bnll. H. B. Ilowson.
Frivol 99, Pirate 97, (’apt. Arnold, Our Bee- double event on the M. A. A. A. grounds, ! A j Tram. B. G. ('•. Sinclair

Montreal. In addition tn the Senior o p' Rotten. J. D Bhletds
Fifth race, 1 mile Schwalbe KXi. John League mateh between Montreal nnd Capl- r n nn,i(.naeh ak 10 J S Mo-an »k 2>

Wright, Nitrate 107. Grand Opera, Inventor tn! at 3 80 o'clock. Shamrock and Montreal c. n . tmuenaen, ss.io a. =. .to.an. ss ..a|
10.',. Monslenr BenuraJre 92. will meet for the Intermediate champion-

sixth rnee, selling, 1 1-lrt miles—Vnlea’n ship at 2 o’clock.
IIS, Boaster 108, Frank Me, Lad.v Chorl»- Tommy Sullivan of Brooklyn has signed 
ter. Hot, Omdurmfln, I-.velyn Bvrd HM. .,, #ght Young Corbett ten rounds before 
Moabina 102. Blue Mint 192, C. B. O.mp- yves, End A C. of St. Louis at, a J.u.Lalng.
hell. Alee, F>nnk M. 101. Ism Honda VU, futllri. date. The bout will be at catch G. w. Minion.
Lady Matchless, Banana Cream 1)1. ! weights and the Impression prevails that 3 Love

I,,#. „ , . ,,, _______  Yeung Corbett will haveto he In the beat j.g.MeMaboo, »k. .30 C.XV.P.s-tlethwalttll
Brichtwi Brncli Entras . rirst rnon, r,f f,,rm to !»oat the looiil mail. Last week .
' g, % mile—Eva Russell 108. I.on X'nio Tommy Sullivan won a decision over Tom-; J nstra. J. . •

HC. Interval 104, Aseeuslon, R«*<l Damsel mv veitz in 20 rounds. Dr. Elliott. E. Lon*f*au.
113. Bisertn 1<)8. Petra II. 115. MtdnJzht G. R.Hfirgraft. C. H Hast.
Chimes K.8. Effle .Shrpnnl 102. Geneseo 106, *--------------- --------------jszs.”.-------------------------G.H.Onr, sk................................17 A. F. Jones, »k .22
Court nw Id l<;3. Neither One 198. Mnrv . — -----
Htre.t 192. Virgin SoH U>7. Our Nugget 1(X2, . C1/4««^AffHiaai*i/ A(fAP Tot ah.........................79 Total ......................... 63CnledrrtMe,*DInkale'^ ^ All CXtraOT01H3ry 0ll6r.

Second rnee. », mile -Pentancr 112. Pels- . - . „ —
tins 99. Gold Spink lié, Headland. Topic, x.h/ « e A $40 BuL I
Tom Cod. Tit honte 102. XV, dan lié. Grtzl-
alio 112. St. Roma 99. Florlzel 109. Red CflP CS
man tr.'. The Southerner 192. Jocund lié, ^ET ... ■ VIV ^u-
I^tola 99, Southnnvpton ltrj. Knot, Hamp
ton 112.

Third rnee. W, mile#—W. R. Condoe 114,
Roehnmpton 119. (Irene 111. Proper 197. 
oom Paul 108. Bart <»f Norwich 99.

Fourth rave. Test Handieap, •%
Dublin 130. Uhl England 124. f i 
123. Kiug I‘upper. Northern Htnr 120. Hur-t- 

4»oume 115. Lady Un#*a« 106. A-tnrlta 110.
Bellarlo 103. John A. H#*ott 96. St. Finnan,
Sir Voorhles 190. Tam o' Hhanter. Oper
ator 98, Duelist iff*. Daly 92.

Fifth rnt*, moHdeua. mDe- BubjvIJI

KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
rpenter. Joiner work 
'Pbone North 904. Toronto's Practice.

Cornwall's husky ^ggr *giit.l>n will need 
to be in tfl> top condlthm In order td stay 
with tbe j'orontoe on Hahn.day and unie*#» 
they are the lo.aJs will beat them ns they 
did (he Cap*. Last night the team had a 
gi eat work-out at Itowedale, pliylng a team' 
of 15 Voung rohonf-vi. Adamson will not 
lw» on the team hatnnkiy, rut he is out of 
the city and Header ton will lx* prenst’d Iri- 
fo servlre. Grey may iif/t be aide to go 
to Cornwall on acvrotint of a holiday trip, 
but as the mat<h is Important the^bane *s 
aa'e ibnt he will be on deek. I.fliiiiho ha* 
pf.sltlvoly refused t» play again and tho 
Toronto» will have to get along without the 
Mrrvlees of that sterling player. The gn: 
with the Englishmen on Monday* *at ?..‘>9 
at RosedaJe Is creating a great deal of 
Interest.

V, TELEPHONE NORTH 
inter nnd Builder, Lu»-

Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist

KING CO - flLATE AND 
i?'. established 40 year* 
ilephon#» Main 53. ed SOCIETY OF EQUITY.

lead m^ to 
s response. The farmers uf Indlanaptdbt have formed 

a tmst nnd will fix u prie#* for produce of 
The first, meeting was

A.L CARD).

I & RICHARDSON, BAB-' 
lei tors. Nr Uriel Public, 

Toron ta.

Hhnnirock all deoeriptlons.
held on July 6 at Indianapolis. It was en
thusiast le. nltho secret.

The ao«4ety nmv tJalms an (yrfrnn\7.nt\<-n 
In nearly every stale, and Its members are 
reaching towards 100,(XX).

The Board of Directors consists of men 
who are crop specialists, spring ndieat "pe
rla lists, and a spwlallst ri*r/iew*ntlng #mta. 

f&nmt End Note*. com, southrm fruit, w-trrn fruit, and
Rev. H. A. Morton. M.A.. who has re- every branch of the agricultural industry, 

eently rer^x d fmn the pastorate of the These men will atudy carefully the rri>''t^K 
Coliqurg Congregational Church for the pur- of local secretaries and fr<#m them will com
pose of continuing Ills pe-st-gradunte rtiKiles, JWltr. what should In- an equitable mini mum 
is a risitor In the F>ast End. Mr. Morton price far each «oniiikHm.v. XVlien the price

Is determined it will tie sent to every stale 
In th#? Union at exaet'tv the same time, a ml

I

ID & 1VOOD, BARKIS- 
: Building, (i King West, 
,C.. Tho». Reid, S. Case/ The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited
•i" Guelph, panada.

ed.
f*. B. I/ahnft ..
H. F. retrain..
W R. Bundle ..

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle ( ?ub will 

^eid their wiiwuer ««oel.il gathering July 
-9 at Mr*. Mevera* dancing pnvIPon nf 
Hntinrslde. Invitations can be #*»om*ed from 
the committee. Rperl.il car leaves Rnn.iy 
tf il#* after file dam-e.

The Roril Canadian Bicycle Chili will 
held their fen-mile blerele r«ee on tho 
Kingston-read Rat nr day, July 25.

ss 9 79
,XOX & WOODS. BAJt- 

eollcitors. Home Lit* 
on Lennox, T. Herbert 
. Woods. ed

. i»1 12 79
. 93 14 79

had run and won a I

aay

HOFBRAU -
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of It* kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. «. Ill, Chemin loreato. Cimllai A peat . a
Mnnutaetnrsd hr

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

BAKLU8TEH, KOL1CT- 
ittorcey, etc., 9 Quebec 
King street East, cornet 
iront». Money to loan..

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards- Bnd 
News. 3 to 5. 1- Hoodwink. 9 to 1. 2: Syd
ney C. Love, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 2-5.

Fifth raec.sellii’.g. 6 furlongs The For jm, 
30 <V> 1. 1; Mar>* M<*Oaffeil y, 3 fo 2 2; 
f'#>«#dn Carrie, 39 t<> L 1. Time 1.14.

Sixth rare, (>~"T»irlong-«. selling Travers, 
2 fo 1. 1: Evelyn Byrd. 12 1. 2; 1’launt.
4 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5.

g ...........  ~ ,* (l 1 L i A a Î a - o champloitSiilp G-unls wag not •esunied un-
, 3 n° ? 0 °a° Iz 4 *11 lat" thla aftemeon. T

Katterles- Tn.vb.r, Itaub and KIIiik: Pit- wrlcht bv F C
ti-'ul'iiJ-'*i*ra'rn*'' 7 n>plvp- J°hnet->ne. At- Irnnion. was nne nf the best matches of

«be day. The results follow.
«i. r t; 7x,h1* R.H.E. Open single», ftr»t round—In-bi* C.Wrlsht
1.1,1. , ...............0.7 0 0 1 00 3* 7 é 4 defeated E. r. Brib her. fl- 'I. fl-2. Heron !
1 n .. lrh " ' 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 r, 9 2 ,,„ind Hunt défont oil Magee, fl-2. It- 2
ehcii .'Vr n N!2r,’h;'.' '''t'Hoand R.vnn: Mil | K,., i|ngnme defeated Hark, h.r default, 
daaee ,Lîtoth' t tiiRlrc—Moran. Alton- Allen defeated Is-wst. fl-2, rt~4. Le uiard 

.. ... defeated .Imie». fl-4, 8 rt. Neelj- defeated
Xt rlttsburg— . R.H.E WTitviit O. « «... 4 n„ 1

New,v,g|............. <V) 30 001 600 00-3 19 i Think round Hunt defeated Burlingame,
1 wk .... 990 (.#<» (XXI 990 03 ti 12 4 Cr-2 ti-\>

In . »T ,,oh, nv flJ.hl Sm,tl1- Mathew- Doubles, prelltninarv—Allen nnd Lew 
-^îrD,aU' 1 n|P,re-i-:mslic. At- Seated Mogce nnl Brfl<lt-*r. 6 1. 6-1; 

l uuanu .,sji). Hunt and Nrely defeated Beatty nnd
Sn vfh. 6-1, 6 9. ,

Handicap, «tingles, preliminary- T.eonard 
f30)‘ lefeat#*<l BurllngHm** /scratch). 6-3. 
4-6. ii 4: Xlnttlmn < (plus % 15), Jcfi nted 
Stadel (plus % 39). 6 O. 6—4.

jE LICENCES.
,'G MARRIAGE LICENS^ 

:o to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve*, 
open evening»; no wit*

The defeef of Irv- 
Ncedlr, 1>otIi of

.’133|iortlng Note*.ed Card for To-Day.
Fort Erie Entries ; 

maidens 
Outllst

K VALUATORS.

Genuine sstiata, 
tion ia given bjr<• CO.. REAL ESTA I K 

Broker# nnd Va’natert. 
Fait. Toronto.

(
(GOLD
kC POINTS

AND M

Board M of Tretfl

W. R. BROCK OPPOSED.

Hill wnyVommlt tee 
the Cnnainan Tele-

ORAGE.

FURNITURE AND PI* 
mid single furniture vans 
« idest un«l mo=st rellubl# 

J569 Cp»*

Ottawa. July 15. —Tbe 
this morning n men tied 
phone Comimiiy’s Mil by providing that flu* 
company shall not at any time anmlgamate 
with the Bell Tclcpbone CNunpnnv. Mr. 
BriK'k again #fppos««l the bill, si y lng that 
me scheme ni*r»p#w«*d would lnv< Ive 
penditwre of $5,(XX).nrxi. Mr. Blrkidf si 1 
that there Is $3<>,9(XMXX) behind the proJ«N-f.

Amcrlvnti kesgae Score*.
At Washington - 

^Xfl>hlnzt«ui .. 0 90
M Louis .. .. 9 1 0 «hi 0 0 ()— 1 4 ti

Batteries- Pa ton and Klttredg#*; Powell 
flnti Kahrp. Vmplit -O'Lwiglilln. 
danre- -1611.

At Philadelphia, first game
■ -hI# ago ............ 9 9 0 0 0 2 1
3'hi,flfi<.|p7liy ..0 0 010 4 

Raffr-i*|#> Patterson and Slattery; lien 
orr and Poxvrrs

ige and ( irtagri
R.H.E. 

«>0101— 2 9 3

VY WANTED. Best .4-cent Cl«ar

Rlnft Up Main *387
and tewhor.e your order for 
Wines a ad Liquor». We ruer- 
antee to send you Ju«f. what yon 
order and dsbverllpromntly.

DAN FITZGERALD »
Leading Liquor,to

RICORD’S VSicb9%
SPEC!FIC
ÎV^r.h^fc»^vyte mi

Other ïLmLlfe»nwltbôatqyffl wülVt bedlaM^M, 

yuBRPP noons FOR SALE.

International Lawn Tennl*.Atten-f good land wante<l fa oate
ii cusiomcr,

lRTON WALKER.
Real Estate Broker.

0 Toronto Street.

Button, July 15. It xv.is #>fd«d.illy an
R.H.E. tu.umed fo nlghl lirai the t*nmmltt#*e re 
7 5 3 piesf-nflng tlie Uni toil States National

x 11 14 4 Lawn Tennis Assocjati m Messrs. Dwight.
SI evens. Preaby arid Little, had 'et«*d 
XX. A. Darned, R. D. Wrerm nnd G. r,.
Wnmn. ,|r.. as 1<he team fo represent the, 
T'nllfd State* in fho national rornn.-tifinn 
for the Dwight F. Davis eh.ilb agf* trmhy. 
Tills will take ;>lnre on the gnmn 1» of 
the Longwood Cricket Club. ItoFiton.

'l*he team t\ hich will represent Great Brl- 
tain will be R. F, Doherty. IT. L Doherty 

R.H.F?. nnfl g Mahoney, as ea'tied bv G. R. 
n 9 n i o o i n n J a j Newburn. secretary of the English Lawn
o o 1 9 r> l 2 4 9 4 T(,uv]% Awoclntlon. The gnm-'s will be

<Nii,Ari.««n' p'ttyed on Qie afternoon of Anj. 4. 5 nnd 6 
. n ri inn. .11|,^r mannjgement of the T'nlterl

Stales National Lqwn Tennis ASNoelation 
R.II.I.. *|*>Vo single mafeh#^» will be plnved the 

\ \ ^ - f’r«t dnr. nne mateh In doublée rhe ee«'on 1 
t'riger • two single matches fh1 third day.

m
Serr.nd game R.H F,.

Jhivagr. ............ 2 9 0 0 0 0 0 2 6
rhtiadeiphh 19i i o 9 x - 5 9 2

Batteries Altrnrk. ilu.m and Sbitferv; 
J'IhuI and Powers. Umpire Ua-s«'ft At 
tendance- 13.964

11 Queen 81. W.AK MEN The Phillies started their game with 
Worrroterahire. outing td Injuries, without

Ia positive cure for
-kir#?»*, nervous detiUHX*

• oeele.u.'c Hazelton s v *" 
one mon lb’s treatment. 

. vigorous, ambitious.
D . m Von go St. Toronto

Mrs, J. G. Blaine Dead.
King. Lester and Seattergood. and Bates. AlliniKt„ \ir. juty 15—Mrs James 
In fielding a ball, was also hurt and had ,.Riâ'u,. hnme.ie .d 
to retire from the field In the first lu-1 homester 1

here to-day.

i
sle 04.

nlngs.At New York 
Detroit
New York ...................

Batteries Mullen

.191209012 M.Knwllnaan. XV. B. Evatt.
H. Leach. P. Arnoll.
XV.XV.Munn. F. Osmond.
W.Blrasdall, sk....22 T. Martin, sk ... 8

H. D. P. Armstrong. 
H. M. Alleu. 

Herbert.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREand McGuire: 
1 nnnehfll anti BevHle. Umpire 
Attendance- 3f04.

At Best<,u (first game) —
Bratton ...............2 9 0 0 1 O o o

. Cleveland .0 2 0 0 0 019
Baiter • s X'ming. Hughes a 

Joff and Bi-tnis..

I « st vitality restored, 
nnptlyured.a new mod”

l' you how to cure y0VTla 
• hmit interfering witn 
ti free to any ufid 
«itory i o„ 'j

rec to men I guarantee my Latent fc^thod Treatment to be • permanent and 
positive cure for Varicocele nnd Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or Io*i of time. In Varicocele it absorb* the bagging, or wormr , 
condition. e#iualizes circulation, stop* imin* In th#- groins, also *11 ! J*
drains, thereby giving the organs their proj>er nutrition, vitalize# ; A 
the parts and restores lost powers ; In Stricture it i '.»*orl>* the i Jl 

-rtlng rensatfon, norvousnens, weakrvH», I 
all proatatle trouble* It Is the treat- 
Ho tKwItive am I that ray Latest Method 
that yon can

yss ssffKs
f «iïïT», n>«mbrsB*.
( ’tffiXiSou

w
reee.

oronto.
sell I n

At Boston (second game) 
Bceton 
Cleveland

R.H.E.
0 0-0 2 0 0 6-2 7 3 
3 0 0 9 J 0 0—4 5 3 

BniterifH Winter and J. Stahl; 
hflrilt and lb-nils Umpire—Connelly. At-
ttiiduiK •• 11.377,

Stricture tissue, stop,,
B backache, etc., while In

ment per exoellenoe.
. bgg Treetment will cure you

PAY XVHEN CURED
Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent macb- 

lnea by the weelt 
or month.

Head Office ;

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

J. 8. LARKE HEARD FROM. *

Ottawa. July 15.—J. H. Larke, Canadian 
comm n ’ai agtnt In Australia, has reported 
to the Department of Trade and Commerce 
that prices for wheat are low nnd that ’he 
price for Manitoba flonr has dropped to $12 
per ton. The demand for octs Is fully sup
plied from New Zealand, at price* too low 
for Canada to compete.

Dominion Appointments.
Ottawa. July 15.—G. P. Rennie has been 

appointed Coflecror of Inland Revenue at 
Stratford In place of Cayeu, deceased. T. 
S. Tobin has been a 
lector in the plane of 
to the oollwtorshlp.

K You need pay nothing until you are convinced that "a thorough and 
i complete cure has bean established. It make# no differenco who 
F has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Rowdy Player Fined.
New York. July 15. Prévient Harry 

Pulliam of the National Baseball Ix-agie 
emjt ujicr-d to-day th.it he had 3tied Catch
er BouvrmRit of the* New York team $1o0 
For striking Fielder < 4arke «V the Pltfshvig 
t<'am during the last visit of the latter 
1«*piu to fhls city. The dm* must be paid 
within five days.

Nervous Debility
p'TrSiiï*as

hoifl Varicocele. Old Gleet, and all die- 
of the Oeolte-Urtn.rr Organa a ape- 

elalty. It mate» no difference wuo hna fall- 
id to core TOO < at, or write. Con,nlu- 
tlon free. Medicine, sent to any addreee. 
Hour»-» a- “■ * IL,IB•i.,Sand,,1' *!•»
p. m . Dr. Herrr. »<» Sherbnurne-itreet, 
southwest corner Gerrbnrd, Toronto. MS

I

Each time you call you see me Personally, *

es th* foremost specialist of tbe country. -
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

Trouble». CONSULTATION FRBR. 0.11 : tf you eennot cal I »rlts for bhinli for homo treat-
ss’;

ICS Woeward Atm., Cor. Wlleos CL 
DETROIT, MICH.

Warranted to be su
perior to all others.

DON'T ^y^^hœrCy*5l^lhe
Call or write for book. It I» free We are 

tbe largest dealers In electric body appliance» 
In Canada. The genuine Prof Alors# Belt can 

obtained from u». Never «old In drug

mile— 
!llllM<*kcdrwoodfc Pat Power** limey Week.

XX’orcPHtei'. July 15.- There's u busy week 
■n#‘»ti for I*. T. Powers, president of the 
LsMern i^sgiir. Relief nork in th ne 
r*ti. « Rochester, i’rox Ideiu-e nnd Woicc«- 
lf,r. must be attended f#>. tlv conditions in 
l-rh city railing for imniedi.itu action.

.9 LEAD BECAUSE 
IS IN SICPT. ppoltrted deputy rnl- 

Mr. Rennie, nromoted132 Victoria Street 
,, Toronto, Can. DR. GOLDBERG,THE F.E.KARN COIRITER CO., Llmil-A

wp

m
^ ÊL • 4.À. I

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14!

We take an unholy 
pride in this trade 
mark of the “ two
hande.” On a garden 
hose it means that 
you get your money’s 

th in reliability.wot

DUNLOP

Successful Men
Increase their nerve and will power 

and capacity for work by an 
occasional wine-glassful of

3YRRH
TONIC WINE.

Pure drape Juice and Choice Bitters- 
Ask your dealer.

Hudon, Hetnrt&Co., Montreal.
AOBNTS.
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<rhe Toronto World. quonga, 414; Fort William, 415; Ke- 
watln, 417; Lake of the Woods, 445; 
Granite, 446; Royal, 453—seven ledge*.

Nlpisslng, No. 18 — Nlpisslng, 420, 
North Bay;
Sturgeon Falls, 447, Sturgeon Falls; 
Doric, U.D., Little Current; from Ot
tawa District—Malta w.-i, 405, Matta- 
wa; from Algoma District—Keystone, 
Sault Ste. Marie; TTiessalon, Thesea- 
lon; Temlskaming, U. D., New Llsk- 
oard-

Muekoka District, No. 19 — Granite, 
852, Parry Sound; Muskok.i, 800, 
Bracebridge; Unity, 370, H'mtsvllle; 
Golden Rule, 409, Gravenhurst ; Strong, 
423, Sundrldge; Algonquin, 431, Ems- 
dnle: Corona, 454. Burk's Falls; Po- 
wassun, 443, Powassan—eight lodges.

This will leave Algoma, 19, with 
seven lodges; not large, but consider
ing extent covered, large enough.

According to above dlvlsl m all 
lodges would be on one 'ine of railway 
except Little Current, which can be 
reached by boat from Algoma station 
on C.P,R.

In this way any of the lodges ex
cept Little Current can be reached 
from any print In the Jurisdiction in 
one day and return the next, and while 
the distance from M itta-.va to Sault 
Ste. Marie Is 350 miles, owing to rail
way connection' It Is much more con
venient than now arranged.

May Re-Elect Grand Master. 
To-day’s meeting will be devoted to 

adopting the various reports and the 
election of officers. It is stated that 
M. W. Bro. John B. Harding, G. M., 
will be re-elected.

Gray HairMaster was to sign 384 cheques for 
benevolent purposes. He had made 
135 visits to lodges, only three of which 

j were without the dletrict. After re- 
i citing the many pleasant visits he 
| continued: "Some came from without 
this jurisdiction, notably from the. 
Grand Master of Pennsylvania to at-'" 
tend the Sesqul-Centcmnlal of the Initia
tion of Bro. Gen. George Washington, 
an invitation I would have gladly ac
cepted, if poeeible. I have spent many 
exceedingly pleasant days 
brethren In the United States, and I 
am convinced that nothing can more 
firmly cement the ties of brotherhood' 
than visits of this kind,”

Blair Is mortal, and we can hardly ex
pect him to be with us as long as the 
50 years which represent the life of the 
proposed agreement with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Again, if the Interco
lonial ran to Winnipeg and beyond, On
tario and the West might have more 
to say about It than the Maritime Pro
vinces- All things considered, It looks 
ns If Mr. Blair would have something 
worth listening to when the time comes 
to speak.

The World’s correspondent ït Ottajva 
takes a wider view of the situation, 
and thinks that there is trouble over the 
succession to the leadership. One may 
surely wish Sir Wilfrid Laurier many 
pleasant years of life, and yet believe 
that he does not Intend or desire to re
main In active politics much longer.
Such Incidents as that of Tarte and ; .

■ with discount on ad- Blair must tend to Increase the longing The public of Cana , n< ” .
♦ance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for , . , , _ . ,,,, farmers of Canada, have only to de
ader* of 100U or more line, to be used with- for shaking oft the cares of politics- ,Wo-cent rate and to or-
'“pJL/.ï*?- At all events, It Is not unreasonable to mand * , , , t b on
££,^S:^SSr*5h1rfe;d,vU,œ -«PP0- that ambitious Liberal, are ^^^"ament miÏpon’ng It,

rettentVr^tm^rfnc^^.ee: ^eculat.ng on his retirement, and form ^ they wl|, get the reform- The agi-
An advert leer contracting for $1000 worth ,ng plans In accordance with their ape- tatlon ln fttVor 0f a reduction In pas-

SÎ4FSÀ0 practi^l^'Ll^^tiE CU,a,10r- The SUCCe”l0n «eem, tohave<tieuger wyel „ un<mewerable. 
without extra cost. «Tea pom j C()me down to a question between

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 Fielding and Mulock, altho we have
Jhlf^Ldvertl.emmits1 are^subject t?approval heard Mr. Blair's own name mentioned 
i to character. Wording and display.

_ Advertisers sre free to examine the sub- 
•'rtptlon list* *t sny tlma

”■nt”5,lvertlsements. one cent a word each Insertion

the like. The writer then goes on to 
say: T. EATON C°u^oKé. 8» YONGBSTRBET, TORONTO.

vear..^«'«Phoaca : 252, 2M, 254. Private branch 
sra?,uf.e«riSS£*l,lg depart men ta.

«SKTS-SEl;, Zip

The amendment: of Mr. Maclean, 
demanding that two cents be fixed 
as the maximum fare In Canada— 
or at least in old Canada—was 
nevatlved. But this Is not the end.

-—The amendment * bound to become 
law In time. Look at the map. 
See how Ontario Is wedged In be
tween the northeastern and north
western States. For railway pur
poses this province is part of 
these States. The railways cross
ing from the northeastern to the 
Northwestern States find their 
shortest line thru Ontario. People 
In Ontario will not long consent 
to a system under which In the 
Ontario section of these Interna
tional lines a passesiger rate one- 
third higher than that on the 
American sections is maintained.

cent railway fare la the

Nickel, 427, Sudbury
Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 

not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,—all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall- 
ing, too. Better try it. -
«I. AllfranMa

year,

To-day we olnse at 5 p.m.; Saturday at 1 p.m. NOTE 
month* 
S P.m.

Friday Bargains with myTHE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
ike World can be has 

»ew. stands :
Windsor Hotel ...

* 8t. Lawrence Hill .
* Jones...

Wolverine News Co.
ptbUN*w.Iî?trloI4 V^.’ ’ ’ ™ Ne» York.

uaj mold A Doherty........St. John, N.B.

ADVafR

Extat the following

....Montreal.
........Montreal.
...... Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich.

Friday will be a memorable Bargain Day to all 
who shop at this store. Our Early Closing Sale is at 
its height arid stocktaking is approaching. These two 
factors combine to bring forward one of the best bargain 
lists we have ever presented. Suggestive items follow.

y Val
Condition of Masonry.

The. report on the condition of 
Masonry by R. W. Bro. Aubrey W hite 
showed that during 
nnd been 2(100 Initiations, and that the 
work on the whole had been mosrraut- 
I a factory, while the condition gener
ally was one upon which Grand Lodge 
could be congratulated. The report, 
which was adopted, showed that the 
Income of Grand Lodge In the frst de
cade of Its existence, from 1865 to 
1805, was <37,500, and Its disburse
ments for benevolence only S1U87. In 
the second decade, from 1803 to 1875, 
Its income .was <100,301, and Its bene
volence was\#35,192. 
cade, from 1875 to 1885, <ts income wn# 
<155,070, end Its benevolence was <86,-

1885 to 1895, Its Incomb was <184,427, 
and its benevolence was <04,432. In 
the last eight years of the Incomplete 
fifth decade Its Income was $170,810, 
and its benevolence was"-<80,543. In 
the forty-eight years of the existence 
of Grand Lodge Its Income .has been. 
<006,837, nnd the benevolence, of the 
craft has been $304,037. The benevo
lence of the private' lodges Is of late 
years Included in the above disburse
ments. It may further be stated that 
the contribution» of the ora ft to Us 
favorite charity the Hospital for Sick 
Children—a monument of the energy 
and large-hearted charity of one of our 
Past Grand Masters—has been from 
1801 to 1903 Inclusive, some <21,000, 
$2000 of which came from Grand 
Lodge, and <19,000 from the private 
lod-es.

J. C. AYES CO., LmN, Ha*

$

KODAKS■ the year there z

A two
• next reform to wtrike for.

AND

DEVELOPING MACHINES
New Catalogue.

VISING RATH.

Men’s Clothing Chances» cents pay im

160 Men’s Tennis Saits ; single-breasted sacque 
style ; made of grey, green and bine tennis 
flannel tweeds, with neat strijieq uulined ; 
patch pockets ; loops on pants for belts ; » 
brace buttons inside waistband ; coat and 
pants only ; sizes 34 to 44 ; $5 and $6 
values ; stylish and smart-fitting 

v goods ; Friday bargain...................
162 Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque style ; 

some are made from fine imported English 
colored worsteds, others from English worst
ed tweeds ; light and dark colors ; fawn, 
grey and brown shades ; stripes and checks ; 
the coats are made with deep facings ; choice 
plain and twilled Italian liniugs ; good trim
mings ; sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measure ;
810 and $12,50 values ; Friday p j- 
bargain............................................... 0.0

89 pairs Men’s Trousers ; made of strong Canadian tweed ; in black 
and grey stripes ; .side and hip pockets ; good trimmings ; 
bar buttons ; sizes 32 to 36 inch waist ; Friday bargain

60 Youths’ 3-piece_ Short Pant Suits ; double-breasted sacque style ; 
made of all-wool domestic tweeds ; in dark shades ; good Italian 
linings ; well made; smart fitting; sizes SI,32 and 33; n n 
$3.50 value ; bargain Friday while they last

J. C. RAMSEY & GO.,♦

89 BAY ST., TORONTO. IjJTSM
MVSLt

(|j*
LAWS
FILKS

BOc.
blLKS 

novr _40 
il.NE> 

63c.
COTTC 

K6c 
STRIP 

65c. 
one a:
ORGA

In the third de-tft

5 KING ST. EASTsAu In the fourth fiecade, from

THE MASONS IN SESSION 3.89 t >
<*M iIn that connection. It would be very 

difficult to fill Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» 
place In the Dominion, and Impossible 
to fill It In Quebec.

t
:

il
Continued From Page 1, FARMERb KIUAAP SIUDENTS.♦

Straw 
Hats

.1
Hill; V W Bro Adam Daweon, Peter- 
boro; V W Bro A H Watson, Madoc; 
V W Bro Wm Rankin, Nupanee; V W 
Bro G W G Grout, Lyn; V W Bro W A 
Chamberlain, Plantw^

Grand Standard Bearers—V W Bro 
would j m Wemyas, Sault Ste Marie; V W 

Name; , Bro A J Whitby, Sundrldge.
! Graud Tyler—Bro John Young, To- 
1 ronto.

Hold Up Train and Capture Other 
Men's Farm Hands.It 1NAME! NAME!

It ja impossible to Ignore the fact that In parliament or in any other pub- 
MV. Blair's resignation creates or slg- He meeting, a man who talked as the 
allies a grave situation, one that may Globe Is talking to-day 
be almost described as a ministerial be stopped by cries of Name! 
crisis- Everybody is talking about It At whom or at what Is it driving?
Inquiring about it,offering exjllitqatlons. It tells us that the canker of
surmise* and conjectures. The 'gravity corruption has eaten deep Into the [ Previous to the formal opening of the
ft the situation Is more apparent be- heart of Canadian politics ; that Grand Lodge, Mayor Urquhart, with a
cause Mr. Blair, altho liable to become the heart beats falsely ; that “^the d*lega!£ wktTatow kind
Irritable on occasion, is not a man who the blood Is poisoned; that politics from words.

■ |s likèly to take Important steps on lm- Halifax to Vancouver are cursed with : His Worship hoped the meeting would 
pulse. Nor Is he dTkely to be tempted immorality; that the present distress J*® a Profitable one to the great order 
by the notion of being In the public eye in the Ontario legislature, the uncer- i assücl a tes 'then U h"d re w,' a n d *t hTmeeV
for a few days. He Is fully alive to tnlnty of the government's life and the ing was opened.
|he importance of public opinion, and derelict helplessness of the opposition, j ,,M-, Bro. Stearns of Montreal, 
would guide himself by it; but he is not the result of accident or of blind, introduced an^r^ved^a. rorditi' wel- 
would not be led by mere vanity or love reasonless fate; It Is the Nemesis of ; come from ttje brethren. A deputa- 
pt notoriety to take a false step. He Is political crime, the Inevitable outcome ÎÉon headed by ,W Bro. Woodland, W.
also rather a stickler for the forms of of the defying and outraging of. moral rentod^n aSdXs o^welcoi^friltoe
the constitution, and will probably be law for the sake of party gain. city lodges, to which a suitable reply
found ready to defend himself on that Body politic is evidently In a bad waa made.
line. We may assume, to begin with, way. its blood is bad enough to re- Grand Master's Address,
that he has thought out some kind of ca]I the descriptions In the spring „ Th* !QraEld Master then presented his

1 Plan. It may be permanent retirement medlclne advertisements. Parasites In- in returning8' thinks"' to ”thl'
l from public life, but his vigor and am fe8t ^ Hlgh-imlnd^d politicians are Architect and Supreme Ruler of

bitlon rather discredit, that idea. At pur8ued by men desirej are vu). yj‘lver!5 for the many bless-
no “me of life is political ambition gar Kt vsd7hd ravenous, In SgJ our befovT^ntrf XuT

I Stronger than at about three score. Pol- a„ thp politfcal h)s^y Carnada- past year. May H^continul togulto 

Hies and business are the game and there never has been a darker picture i anH direct us in all our undertakings 
■the Pleasure of middle life and, old age. of publlc llfe than that palnted by the "• *» the part, and may

Let us examine some of the explana- 1^,, . T# ... . . . . . lM Pr°c6e,aingR be conducted with that
Globe. If this picture is not warranted love and harmony that should at all 
by the facts, It is doing the country an chfn*acterlze Freemasons

first told simply that Mr. Blair <H*ap-j ,nJury If |t mrrantgd> lt. t0 IoJlees then rMd
proved of one part of the Grand Trunk epec|fy the crlmeg at Wh!ch ,t darkly * ' '
Pacific scheme paralleling the Interco- a„udeg gnd name the crlminalg. 
lonlal from Moncton to Quebec. This n |g pretty clear that the allufllon,
.xplana ion is elaborated by The Globe, are ^ ,tg own a, frlendg. No.
which. In its Ottawa correspondente . . .. . _ „.. . .. . body supposes that they monopolise allyesterday, said that Mr. Blair came Into .. , . , , ...... ' the political wickedness in the country,
conflict with his colleague, on two But t are 0„lce and ln power,
p”‘“te' He did not want the Intercolo- controm leglglatlo„ and controll,ng 
niai paralleled, from Moncton to Que- admin(gtratkm at Ottawa, at Quebec, 

ec. e did want the Intercoloni- at Toronto, at Halifax, at Fredericton,
Ninety-nine per cent of the political 
power Is ln their hands. Every senator, 
every judge, every lieutenant-governor, 
every county attorney, every Justice of 
the peace, every postmaster, every col
lector of customs, is now a part of the 
Liberal system of government, from 
Lake Superior to the Atlantic. The ter
rible Conservative regime, which The 
Globe used to regard as the source and 
fountain of evil, has passed away. The 
bench, the senate, the civil service are 
becoming more strongly Liberal every 
day. Yet The Globe is not satisfied. In 
Its bitterest days of opposition it never 
emitted more piercing cries and lamen
tations than to-day.

Yet all this Is useless unless the 
Globe will specify, and name names 
and suggest remedies, 
the Federal government or the Ontario 
government defeated. Does it want any 
particular minister to go? If so, what is 
his name? Does It want, like Dr. Gold- 

I win Smith, to abolish partylsm and go 
ln for a coalition of good men? Does 

jit want to found a new party? It ought 
surely either to answer some of these 
quefctiqhs, or to cease filling the air 
with general denunciation and lamen
tation.

MR. BLAIR'S RESIGNATION. 1 .
Topeka, Kan., July 13.--One aqnad of 

eastern college and High School students 
which wfas started, from Topek-i to the bar- 
vt#t tie-lde of Ness County yesterday failed 
to reach the destination to which l.t wae 
assigned by the Stato Employment Diaec-

r '

V 1
I EM 1The Mayor’s Welcome. loi Strip

Voiles
Engli
Speci

'Jhc train on which the students were 
traveling reached tho Mttle town of OU», 
on the Hue between Barton and Kutia 
Counties, this morning shortly .tiler day
light. lt was boarded Vhcre by a crowd 
of wheat growers, »vho were determined to 
have harvest hands at any coet.

The students wrere asleep, but the farm
ers asked their errand in the eo-untry, and 
nheu told that the men were harvesters 
they wefe forced to leave the train. Sev
eral of the young men were wtiliug to get 
off at Otis, but some of those who had 
promised the l-Jm-ployroent Director that 
they would go to Ness County were deter
mined to remain on the train. Some of the 
athletes among these made It very In
teresting for the farmers Tor a short time, 
but the latter fought to save their crops, 
and when the train moved on. the stu
dents, barely awakened and badly dis
hevelled, stood on the station platform, 
wll.lng fo accept the fort in *» of war and 
go to the harvest field* with their de
termined employers.

None of the young men were hurt In the 
contest, but severail carried pieces of car 
furniture, which they had tom away in 
an endeavor to stay on the train. Had 
the young men understood Kansas condi
tions they would have reached their dee- 
thiat-’on in New County without trouble 
by telling the OU* far n^r» that they were 
iKiuiKl^for/the mountains and did not in
tend to w*ork ln the harvest Melds.

The average Kansas farmer believes he 
has the right to use all of the available 
labor he can find nnd has no scruples 
against using that which has been consign
ed to hie neighbor.

.89
-Financial Statement,

The secretary's report showed total 
receipts of <2*1,724.61, with expendi
tures of <22,807.89- 

There was, according to the Grand 
I Treasurer, a balance to the credit of 
the current account on June 2, 1002, of 
<17,912.04. He received from the 
Grand Secretary <26,724.61, making a 
grand total of <44,037.55. Out of this 
was exipended <30.807-89, leaving a 
balance June 2, 1003, of $13,820.60.

The balance on June 1, a» per bal
ance sheet, was <102,912.94; received 
from Grand Secretary during the year 
*26.724.61, making a tot.il of <129,- 

j 637.55. The expenditures, Invested In 
various city and town debentures, were 
$93,000. - J

&

La... i

They' are going lively, be- ( 
causé our styles arc right < 
and prices the lowest.

P-G.
was Nobby Furnishings Fine ] 

Collars 
white i 
white 1 
lies—i

38 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts ; 
laundried bosom ; some are neglige 
style ; laundried neckbands; medium 
and dark colors ; in neat and fancy 
stripes ; values 39c, 50c and 75c ; 
sizes 14 to 17J; Friday bar
gain..........t..................................

16 only Men’s Bath Robes ; made from fine 
imported Turkish material ; hood and 
girdle ; 2 pockets ; splendid colorings 
and designs ; values up to 86 ;
56, 60 and 62 inches long ;
Ft iday bargain........................

80 dozen Boys’ Blue Polka Dot Duck 
Shirts; collar attached, and pocket; 
strongly made; sizes 13, 13A, 14 
inches; 50c values; Friday bar- qn 
gain.................................................... ...

30 dozen Men's Summer Underwear; including fine merino, natural 
wool; fancy cotton and balbriggan mesh ; imported and domestic 
makes; all made in best style and finish; these are odd lots picked 
from regular stock, without a full range of sizes in any one 
line; all sizes in the lot, from 34 to 50 inches; 75c to $1.50 rQ 
values, each garment; Friday bargain...........................................

180 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear; in four-in-hand and shield bow 
shapes; made from fine English foulard and fancy silks; the pat1, 
terns are stripes and fancy designs; in medium shades; 12|c, qr 
15c and 25c values; Friday bargain ............................ 4 for .ZD

| Outing Hats i
4 In Linen, Felt, etc.

..29 >.'i J0H4It Will Redistribution.V -Mill j It Is expected that the hottest fight 
I of the session wll be on the report of 
the redistribution committee. «Some of 

j the lodges, which will be affected by 
j the report have been ln their districts 
j for forty years and over, and they 
will object strongly to being moved to 

1 any other district.
The report of the committee Is as 

tollow-s :
i. That no changes be made n the 

follow! ig districts, viz.—Erie, No. 1; 
St. Clair, No- 2; London, No. 3; South 

' Huron, No. -4; Wilson, No, <1; Hamil
ton, No. 8; Niagara, No. 10; Toronto,

| No. 11 ; Toronto, No- 11a; Ontario, No.
112; Prince Edward, No. 13. 
j 2. That a new district to be styled 
I “Sydenham, No —to be creat’d out 
of lodges to be taken from North 
Huron, No. 5; Wellington, No. T, and 

i Georgian, No. 9, as follows: 
i North Huron, No. 5—Cedar, 396, 
Wiarton: Burns, 436, Hepworth;
Maple Leaf, '368. Tara; Forest, 893, 
Chesley; Hanover, 432, Hanover—five 
lodrres.

Wellington, No. 7—Harriston, «71, 
Harrfston; St. Arhans. 200. Mount For
est; Durham, 306. Durham; Prince 
Arthur, 344, Arthur; Scott, 421, Grand 
Valley; Harris, 216, Orangevllle-eix 
lodges.

Georgian, No. 9—Lome, 377, Shei- 
1 burne; Dundalk, 449, Dundalk; Prince 
Arthur, 333, Flesherton; St. George, 
88, Ow-en Round; North Star, 322,Owen 

Total, sixteen

Kingl ;
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tions that have been offered. We were
a long list of

the isv.nT’8,errntlnn!' dedications and 
me laying of comer-stones.
Lodre kf°n ,he,flnfnrep nt the Grand 

„ÿe, the Grand Master said-
of m?! 'n/ormatlon ns to the condition 
of our finances I rtifer you to the1 re
port of the M. W. theNGran-d Treasurer, 
from which you will see that the total 
receipts to the 30th May last, the end 
of our financial year, were <26,724.61- 
total expenditure <22,807.89, leaving à 
surplus of <3.916.72. There was a bait 
ance In the Bank of Commerce after 
ttie investment of <8,000 (n the City of 
Brantford debentures of $13,829.66 on 
the 30th of May last, and during June 
and July up to date there has been 
deposited <10,126.25, and I recommend 
the permanent investment of $12,000 
ln good municipal debentures.

"During the year Grand Lodge 
pended the large sum of <11,880 for 
benevoleinee to the members of thé 
craft In this jurlsdfctim In addition- 
to the sum expended by the private 
lodges.”

new

Short Trip 
Trunks, 98c

/ SCHEME TO GO ON-
Government Will Not Abandon Monc

ton Railway Project.

Ottawa, July 15—(Globe Special.)—It Is 
unlikely that the vacancy In the Cab'net 
will be filled for some ilttie time yet. In 
the meantime all sorts of speculation Is 
being Indulged In concerning Mr. Blair's 
swceriwr. That Mr. Ktnmerson win he 
called to the Cabinet <s looked upon 4s 
certain. Tüe only thing in doubt Is the 
department which will be assigned to him. 
There will be no abandonment of the gov
ernment's determination to build a line 
from Quebec to Motvton. By the route 
which la to be chosen It Is now figured 
out that the line will he 200 miles shelter 
than the Intercolonial Railway, and the 
advantages to the country from Its con
struction will, It la claimed, he very great- 
Sir Wilfrid -Laurier will explain the de
tails of the government’s Grand Trunk Pa
cifie policy to-qtdrrov. Mr. C. M. Hays 
is in town to-day. and it Is expected that 
the contract between the Grand Trunk uud 
the government will soon be slgnhd.

Port t 
Agnes, h 
11 p.m; 
ya to E 

Down 
Hrockvil 
Fort Wl 
tt.m. ; Ai 
real, wl 
Port Co 

Wind-

At 98c you would not 
expect to get much of a ■ |
trunk, and you will there; 
fore be surprised when 
you visit our store on Sat- J* 
urday and see this line:
Short Trip Trunks, with boot and . 

hat compartments, regular 
$1.50, Friday............... ... •

al extended to the wheat fields of Mani
toba.r ' This seems a reasonable explanation, 
so far as it goes. Mr. Blair, as Min
ister of Railways, is naturally a strong 
triend of the government railway.jyoul^ 
like to see it extended, would like to see 
his own power and patronage enlarged. 
There is nothing discreditable ln this 
ambition; it Is the natural desire of a 
man to magnify his own office, and lt is 
quite compatible with zeal for the pub
lic interest- But friendly and unfriendly 
accounts agree that there Is a big fight | 
on for patronage and power. The new 
railway means fortunes for more than 
one railway contractor, and Ottawa Is i 

It may mean a 
great deal to them whether the new 

k- Une is built by the Department of rail
ways, by a commission or otherwise.

We now have the explanation of The | 
Toronto News, which has a very official 

ft Or authoritative tone, a tone which 
!; may be attributed to the intimacy of 

the former editor of The Globe with 
jf certain members of the Dominion 

1" eminent.

1 Colling 
Steamer 
ack, pas 

ti brun*; 
cool.
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8 dozen Men’s English and American 
Fur Felt Fedora, Soft and Alpine 
Hats; raw edges; flat set and roling 
brims; Russian and calf leather 
sweat bands; colors black, light and 
dark grey and pearl; self-colored 
and black bands; 82.00 and $2.50 
values; balances of lines part- pQ 
ly sold out; Friday bargain, ,UU 

75 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Straw 
Hats; made from extra fine Canton 
and rustic straws; the shapes in
clude fedora, crusher and boater 
styles; leather sweats; fine silk 
bands; the very latest blocks;
75c to $1.50 values; Friday ijr
bargain...........................................ZD

(See Yonge street window for representative showing.)

Semi-Centennial Relief Pint.
The Grand Master reviewed the In

auguration of the Grand Lodge of Can
ada, and the ridais they had endured in 
obtaining authority from the parent 
United Grand Lodge of England, up 
to the time In July 1858, when author
ity was received and M. W. 13ro Wm. 
Wilson was elected first Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

Continu! ig, the speaker said: “Hav- 
ing enjoyed the support rnd pro- 

Does lt want tection of the Supreme Architect and 
Ruler of the Universe for so many 
years, it Is proper that we shcufld show 
our gratitude for the many bleeping» 
which we have received 1, therefore, 
propose to my brethren that we cele
brate our semi-centennial ln such a 
manner as to bring comfort and con
solation to a number of our sorely 
afflicted brethren and their dependents. 
Altho our expenditure thus far for 
benevolence has been munificent there 
are still a number of brethren so 
afflicted that they cannot be properly 
cared for without an Increase of the 
funds at the disposal of our benevo
lent .committee. In order that this con- 

be remedied In

flBF : Sound—Five lodges.
I lodges-
I This district will form a quadrilnt- 
! eral with every lodge on a line of 
railway, G.T.R. from Wiarton to Hnr- 
rlston ; C.P-R. Harrlston to Orange- ed yesterday that there will be no pub- 
vllle: C.P.R. from Orangeville to I ifcation in the papers this year of the 

! Owen Sound: G.T.R. Owen Sound hack I 
1 to Wiarton; Durham being connected 
I with Mount Forest by G.T.R.. It will 
] contain the towns of Owen Sound,
: Wiarton, Harrtston, Mount Forest,
Durham and Orangevl'le. It will' have 

I foui lodges in the County ot Bruce, six 
lodges in County of Grey, in the County 

j of Dufferln and three lodges in the 
County of Wellington.

The districts affected by the changes 
will remain as now constituted, less 

' the lodges withdrawn to form tire 
1 new district, Sydenham No. 5a, thereby 
giving North Huron, No. 5, fourteen 
lodges; Wellington, No- 7, fifteen 
lodges, and Georgian, No. 7, fifteen 

i lodges. The latter dletrlet^wlll ma- 
1 te:iilly benefit by the change, «s the 
! five lodges withdrawn from it ore hot 
! very well connected with the rest of 
the dilstrict.

■* High School Results.
The Education Department announe-

Tourist 
Trunks, $2.50
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lil'1
full of contractors. Ew results of the High School examina

tions- Those of the Normal School, kin
dergarten and commercial specialists’ 
examinations will be the onjy results 
to appear in local newspapers this year. 
All the rest will be sent direct to the 
principal of each school. This new de
parture Is occasioned by a feeling that 
unjust comparisons have formerly been 
made by persons, who judged only from, 
aggregate results, without regard to 
other conditions.

A

% ryr Trunk, some as above cut, is covered * 
roof canvas, is ateslwith vwuterp 

bound, has brass spring look, tray 
and compartments, just the 
trunk you are looking for, Q Eft 
regular $3.50, Friday..,. A»UU
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t,

0
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This article is exceedingly 
unfavorable to Mr. Blair, tho written in

Open every night till 9 
o’clock. Saturday till 
10 o’clock. *

“ BUY FROM THE MAKER."

Wife Dead, His i nroat Cut.
London, July 15.—J. H- Wallace, for

merly secretary of the late Sir Francis 
Cook, has been arrested In connection 
with the mysterious death of his wife- 
She was found dead In their flat; while 
Wallace was discovered on the floor 
with his throat cut.

Nothin 
and bov 
troleum 
for all fi 
orders- 
trltlon, 
flesh, an 
Pleasant

|j somewhat guarded language. It says 
! virtually that he cannot be entrusted 

with the building of the railway, be
cause he Is Incompetent and perhaps 
corrupt. H,ls colleagues have regarded 
his administration of his department 
as Inefficient, and have looked with sus
picion upon his political methods.

There is a general suspicion 
among ministerialists at Ottawa 
that Mr. Blair has been inept and 
wasteful In his management of the 
Intercolonial Railway, and that 
with the great traffic earnings which 
the road now enjoys much better 
results should have been obtained.
;His expenditures ou capital account 
nave been enormous, he was rash 
and wasteful in his methods, and, it 
Is declared, more than once, of Ills 
own motion, he committed the govr 
emment to very serious engage
ments. It is further alleged that he 
has been inattentive to the details 
of his department, and that general- 

lt Is not In such shape as h i col-
^■eugues would desire and as the The scheme adopted by the 
Hgpuntry has been led to believe. Mr. ment includes the building of a rail-

F^'iSlalr was fond of patronage, and wnv hv _________ _ ,to a very considerable extent his ' , \ ‘he Gemment from the In-
pâtronage was handled for the po- tercoloni&l to Winnipeg. This might be

j Iltical advantage of the Blair school railed extending the Intercolonial to
» « of politicians. In making this state- the wheat fields of Manitoba.

ment It is not necessary to declare wfr. niair-a nian aIt. that, as a rule, the patronage was ” BlairK plan an<1 under th« Rovern-
_ corruptly distributed, but that gen- ment P'"n- the government would build

ornliy the chief end sought to be the extension. Under Mr Blair's nlm
■served In Its distribution was the it would he
■onsolidatinn of Blair's strength and ‘ ! ld , °r,ratPd by ,he S°*ern-

scientific equipment of the Blair mPnt' under the government's plan. It
t°rcr* " Ith the approved modern would be operated by the Grand Trunk 
tools Of party warfare. Pacific. It would appear also, from The
The synlcal may smile at the notion News' statement, that Mr. Blair want- 

Bf Mr. Blair being disliked by his col- ; ed the construction to he done by his 
«■fc®ruee- because he Is too keen a poli- own department, while the government 

t'A^an. However, there Is another ques- decided upon construction by 
F tioh lnvolyed—one of public policy, slon. 
f According to The Globe,Mr. Blair wants 

* jjl the connection between the Intercolo
nial and Winnipeg to be a government man. desirous of extending the 
line Instead of a part of the Grand ment railway to Manitoba, and 
Trunk Pacific. Here It may be found ally to the Pacific 
that he has seised a good strategical

Linen HandkerchiefsI;
RAILWAY POLICY. EAST 8 CO.,The Ottawa correspondent of The , dltion of affairs may 

Globe states that there was really a i ,h<> easiest and most permanent form,
I propose that we establish a fund of 

i <100,000, and the interest arising from 
the Investment to be appropriated to 
extreme cases, <200 to be the limit It 
any one case of a beneficiary on this 
fund. I estimate that the investment 
will realize $4000 at least yearly, 
enough for twenty annuities of S2(k) 
each. In order to create this fund it 
will only be necessary for each broth
er in the Jurisdiction to contribute $1 
per year for three years. I propose 
that Grand Lodge call upon every 
subordinate lodge in the Juihdletlon to 
collect from each of Its mem hers <1 
per year over and above the yearly 
dues, for a period of three years, nnd 
that the yearly collection be trans
mitted to the Grand Secretary on or 
before the lOtih day of October In each 
year, until the 10th October, 1905, the 
money to be raised by voluntary sub
scription among the members if pos
sible. It has beem suggested that 
there may be some of our brethren so 
ctocumstanced that even <1 a year 
would be a hardship- In such eases 
it Is expected that the other members 
of the lodge, o.r the lodge Itself, would 
pay the amount and thus exemp'V'y 
one of the teachings of Masonry in a 
practical manner. This fund should 
be kept separate and apart from all 
other funds of Grand Lodge, and the 
Interest reserved for the special bene
fit of extreme cases of distress.

"The Grand Treasurer has already 
received a contribution and has open
ed a separate account for the Semi- 
Centennial Fund, and several lodges 
have their first year's contributions 
ready to transmit the Grand Secretary 
so soon as approval of Grand Lodge 
is obtained. It Is to be desired that 
every brother should contilute to this 
fund, so that all may feel that they 
have contributed to the relief of their 
brethren in distress, as I fully believe 
that the benefit Is not al to the re
ceiver. but very often is quite i.s much 
with -the giver. I would suggest* the 
election of trustees whose duty! It 
would be to invest this fund from 
time to time In strictly first-class se
curities. The mode of election, 
ber of trustees and period for which 
such trustees would be elected, to be 
determined by Grand Lodge. I ven
ture to affirm that, should this under
taking ,be carried thru. It will give 
more satisfaction to my brethren than 
any amount of Junketing and after- 
dinner oratory. I have in my visita
tions thruout the Jurisdiction placed 
til-, matter fairly before the brethren, 
who have ln every Instance endorsed 
It with such enthusiasm as has en- 
flRuraged me to persevere. Brethren,

50 dozen only Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; rich even 
thread ; extra fine finish; wide and narrow hems; 
usually sold at 15c; Friday bargain 3 for......... L... } (3) That a re-arrangement 1 c made 

of the lodges In Frontedic, No. 14, 
■ St. Lawrence, No- 15, and Ottawa. No. 

16, and that a new district be formed 
to be styled "Eastern District, No. 21." 

; Such re-arrangement and formation of 
; new district to be as follows :

800 Tongs St., dor. Agnes.Lynched a White Man.
Maysvllle, Ky., July 15-—Enraged at 

the tardiness of the courts, a mob 
broke Into the Flemingsburg Js|l this 
morning and hanged .William Thicker-, 
a white man, who had been given a life 
sentence, for the murder of John Gor
don two years ago.

great disagreement as to the railway 
policy between Mr. Blair ÿnd his col
leagues.

The ex-minister. It now appears, 
came into conflict with his col
leagues not only on the question of 
the construction of another line be
tween Quebec and Moncton, but in 
regard to the policy of extending 
the Intercolonial to the wheat fields 
of Manitoba. To the former he was 
apparently unalterably 
the latter he pressed with the ut
most earnestness and vigor. As re
gards both questions, his attitude 
seems to have been Inflexible and 
unyielding, and when his colleagues 
did not give way he had no recourse 
but to resign.

-removed 
by appl; 
Mxtractr 
burns, a 
factually

believed in sflf-incinerationFootwear Bargains Young Rnnelan Woman Fonnd Hal* 
Burned *t th* Bench.

St. Petersburg,. July 15. — A locll 
newspaper relates that a young woman 
was found lying on the beach of ths 
Gulf of Finland, 12 miles fron this tjffj 
with terribly burned feet and legs. TM 
unfortunate woman had on a monk» 
cassock- She said she had been read
ing religious books, and had 
ed that self incineration w;>s the orW 
sure means of salvation. She attended 
religious services at the monaste-y ana 
then calmly prepared her funeral piw- 
She was unable to bear the pain of the c 
flames, nnd attempted to return hom* 
but fell helples», and1 remained 48 hour* 
where she had fallen before being 
found. Her life may be saved.

i

I T0BA1Frontenac, No. 14, to consist of 15 
lodges, viz.—(1) The St. John, (2) 
Caturaqul, (3) and Mladen, of Klrgs-

303 pairs Men's Boots; designed for solid comfort; genu
ine glazed kid; soft, pliable stock; nothing better for 
tender feet; extension wide tuad; sizes 6 to 10; $1.75
and $2 values; bargain Friday ...............................................

500 pairs Men's Tennis or Lacrosse Shoes ; Oxford styles ; 
heavy corrugated rubber soles; sizes 6 to 10; good 
value at 75c; bargain Friday .............................................

}
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j ton, (4) Union, of Napanee, (5) Albion,
I Harrow-smith, (6) Mnpl-r Le;lf, Bath, 

(7) Prince of Wales, Newburgh, (8) 
Leeds, Gananoque, (9) Elyslan, Garden 
Island, (10) Prince Arthur, Odessa,
(11) Victoria, CentrevlUe, (12) Lome, 
Taimworth, (13) Macoy, Mallortown, 
(14) Lansdowne, Lansdowne, and (15) 
Rideau. Seeley's Bay, U.D.—15 lodges.

St. Lawrence. No. 14, to consist of 14 
lodges, viz.—(1) Sussex, (2) Salem of 
Brockville, (3) True Britons, Perth', 
(4) St. Francis. Smith's Falls, (5) 
Mount Zion, Kempt ville', (6) Merriok- 
ville, Merrlckvllle, (7) St.
Bethel, (8) Rif lag Sun, Farm<-rsville, 
(Athene), (9) Çentrnl, Prescott. (10) 
Harmony. Delta, (11), Crystal Foun
tain, North Augusta, (12) Lyik Lyn, 
(13) Sjmpson, Newboro, (14) West
port, Westport—14 lodges.

Eastern District, No. 21, to consist 
| of 14 lodges, as follows—(1) Cornwall, 
j Cornwall, (2) Excelsior, Morrlsburg, 
i (3) Friendly Bros., Iroquois. (4) Lan
caster, Lancaster, (5) Faman's Point. 
Aultsviile, (6) Cbeetervllie, Chester- 
vllle, (7) Henderson, West Winchester,

1 (85 Maxvllle, Max ville, ('.)) Alexandria, 
of Alexandria, (10) Avonmore.of Avon- 
more, (14) Plantagenet, of Plantagenet,
(12) St. John's, Vankleek Hill, (18), 
Hawkesbury, Hnwke-sbury, (14) Wales, 
Wales—14 lodges.

Ottawa, No. 16, to conelrt of 16 
lodges, as follows, viz.—(1) Dalhousle,

1 (2) Doric, (3) Civil Service, (4) The 
I Builders. (5) Lodge of Fidelity, (ti) 
Chaudière, (7) Prince) of Wales, of Ot
tawa, (8) St- John's, Carleton Place, 
(9) Renfrew, Renfrew, (10) Pembroke, 
Pembroke, (11) Mississippi, Almonte, 
(12) Goodwood, Richmond, (13) Mada- 
waska, Aniprior, (14) Evergreen, Lan
ark, (15) Bourn ec here. Egnrtvfile, (16) 
Cobden. Cobdem—16 lodges.

(4) That Mattawa Lodge, No. 405, 
be detached from Ottawa District and 
added to Nlpisslng District, No. 18.

(5) That a re-arrangement be made 
of the lodges In Algoma, No. 17. and 
Nlpisslng, No. 18, and that a new dis
trict be formed to be styled "Muskokn 
District, No. 19," such rearrangement 
and formation of a new dietrlit to be 
aa follows :

Algoma, No. 17—Sbunah. 257; Pe-

opposed';
>

ÙI

Furniture Reduced ygjHH The duel 
in the 

dark was a favor
ite with duelists, j 
Two men were 
locked in a dark 
room and crawled 
stealthily from 
corner to corner, 
until some false 
step made one ot 

<V them the target 
for bullet or 
blade.

Life is a duel 
in the dark with 

disease. One false step, one mistake, 
and the attack comes swift and sudden. 

yThe mistake which commonly opens the 
way for an attack by disease is neglect 
of the symptoms of stomach trouble. 
When eating is followed by undue full
ness, belchings, sour or bitter risings, 
etc., disease is attacking the stomach.

The best way to frustrate such an at
tack is to use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It cures diseases of the 
stomach .and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, and makes the body 
strong and healthy.

"I was suffering very much with my hear! and 
inch,- writes Mrs. W C. Gill, of Weldon, 

Shelby Co., Ala., "head was so dizzy when I 
would raise up in bed would fall right beck. 
Could eat but very little, in fact scarcely any
thing, there seemed to be a heavy weight in my 
stomach so I could not rest; I had to belch very 
often and would vomit up nearly everything I 
ate. I was in a bad condition. I took four bot- 

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
five of his • Favorite Prescription ' and am 

now well and hearty. I feci like a new woman 
and give Dr. Pierce's medicines credit for it all.
I had taken medicine from physicians without 
any benefit as I could see.-

Dr. Pierqe's Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound. 

V. Pierce.

10 only Couches; all-over upholstered; spring scat; extra well made; 
frame covered in a choice tine of figured velours; fringed 
all round; assorted colors; Friday bargain............................

6 only Combination Wardrobe and Hall Stand; made of select 
quartered oak; golden and weathered finish; 6 feet 4 inches high; 
36 inches wide; door fitted with 24x30 British bevel p'ate —-
mirror; solid brass fittings;extra special; Friday bargain Zb»UU

6 only Choice Quarter-cut Oak Sideboards; handsomely hand-carved 
and polished united with a large British bevel plate mirror, 
18x40 inches’ffop of base 25x52 inches; 2 top drawers; swell 
shaped; with one drawer lined for cutlery; solid brass nn __ 
trimmings; bought to sell at 845.00: Friday bargain. .. uU«bU
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WALKING DELEGATES INDICTED.0Under

ENew York. July 15.—The grand Jury 
to-day concluded their Investigation M 
the labor troubles, and returned IndUt- 

against Samuel J. Par£fc
charged ®

S

ment*
ard Carvel and' Timothy 
walking delegates, who are 
with extortion- There are four counts 
against Parks, two against Carvel an» 
one against McCarthy.

In
froi
of l
Cull
sizei

Will Co-opernte With Government
After the conference at the 

mem Buildings on Tuesday, a meeting t 
to form a managers', association for 
mutual benefit, composed of eight ot - 
the loan companies, was held at tits . 
King Edward Hotel. A. J. Patterson, 
of the Home Life Association, Torontoto" 
was appointed chairman, and A. A« 
Campbell of London secretary, 
association will co-o»erate with the gov. 
emment In enforcing effective general 
regulations.

TheThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
area coenmle-

Binlr thus appears, as one would 
turally expert, as a strong Intercolonial

govern- 
eventu- 

coasL This is a 
pretty attractive platform, and one that 
Mr. Blair would have little difficulty 
In defending.
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This

the
point, and that he has correctly gauged 

■ ' public opinion. We Admit that there
Is a certain resemblance between the 
Blair plan and the government plan. 
Under both, the government would 
build the railway. Under Mr- Blair’s 
plan, the government would have com
plete control of the railway, and would 
also have the responsibilities that ac
company control. We must try to look 
Into the future, and remember that If 
the Intercolonial ran to Winnipeg It 
would not always be a Blair concern 
or a New Brunswick concern. Mr.

of R
Inlet un celebrate our semi-centennial in 

h manner unique on this contdnent. 1 
see -by the Freemason (English) ?hat 
the Grand Lodge of England grants 
500 annuities of from £.32 to £40 per 
year.”

tended that the# Grand Lodge should 
transfer the fund* to their general 
count. This fund should be kept sep
arate from all other funds, as was in
tended by the contributors.”

In conclusion the Grand Master 
thanked the officers for their hearty 
co-operation during the past yenr, 
feeling that the croft was indebted to 
them fdr much of its prosperity.

Depnty-tirisiid Hleeter.
Deputy Grand Master Beaijamin 

Allen submitted a comprehensive re
port of his vhIts and work during the 
year* His first act as a Deputy Grand

. Unionism in Russia.
St. Petersburg, July 15.—In further^ 

of the proposed domestic reform^ 
law has been promulgated, gl** *

sonno-TWO CENTS A MILE.
The W.?Vv Suu has a long review 

of the situation at Ottawa In 
to farmera’ questions, 
la tes the farmers on the fact that, 
by reaao.i rf the agitation they 1 
been enabled to secure Importent 
amendments to the railway law of thW 
country, r.olah'y on the lines of draln\ 
age, cattle guards, loss by sparks from 
locomotiv is, telephones lm stations, and

mim
antance 

a new
ing factory employes the right to ap* 
point delegates from their co-worker* 
to represent their Interests in conferi 
enres with the factory Inspectera. ■ jf

»tie*
regard

It congrutu- Benevolcnt Fund.
"I think the time has arrived when 

Grand Lodge should set apart a por
tion of Its funds for benevolent pur
poses only, and 
Asylum fund should be added to the 
benevolent fund, the literekt being us
ed for benevolence, 
the contributors to that fund never in-

iave Cable From Manila to Shanghai. ^
San Francisco. July 15.—The Pacific 

Commercial Cnble Company will 1 üf 
a cable from Manila to Shnnahit. and 

for the work will shortly bf

Ct
that the Masonic

Most certainly surveys
made.Address Dr. R. Buffalo, N. Y.
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“UPS
However

Must be Fed.”
and the purest' and best 

Iroow of is

Campana’s Italian Balm

Rosy 22 to Black 00 
I Return

assit 9.45 a. 
valid totfood we

60 Toronto to Detroit On go
and Return vO- 

Internatlonal Bp worth 
League Convention.

|kSl* *owl goin« July l.Vh ttu l 16th
Ju v -i»h.reta1‘' wllll""t •nt.awli.n! until 
Jul3 Jütli, ui (iejMmit of rl< k a with i.v,,,. 
ajre.nt not later tiian July Sth. and uay- 
ui. nt of so «-at, at time of d«,« th-L 

i,a extended for ' 1
August loth, li*«

V Tlrkot» and fail parH.ulnm 
thinadUta I'.-viiu- Ag-nt 

" .. , A. II. NOTMVN,
t,°”' 1'nw-ng.r Agent, Toronto.

good for the face, the hands, the lips and 
everything which needs beautifying and 
preserving.

At the druggtot'e, 25c. By mail anywhere, 35c.
The Hutchings Medicine Co., 2 York ville 

Ave., Toronto.

I
Kor

return until 

from your

INLAND lUViraTlOV. n

LAKt ONTARIO NAVIbUION CO., limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Kverr Tuesday and Friday nt 5 ti- 

Whitby. Oshawa, llowmunvlllu 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Fort Hope,
Coboarc mid Colborne. WÊÊÊÊ

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o clock In connection with International Knworth 
for Whitby, Oshawa^nnd Bowmanvllle. I.Tiiguc Convention. Julv it; to m. Tbk.-ta 
50<* return fare. f°.°d *°hig July 15tb and 10th valid for

BOCIlESTER, every Saturday night at 11 return until July 20th. Tickets uw be
p.m,, $2 return fare; home early Mon- extended for return until August 15th on
day morning. , depositing ticket with Joint agent m-t later

B. R, HETBritN. General Agent. Geddes than July H»th, and on payment of 50
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

B!Q!lill;linni3jæCT
m. for

$6.60
Toronto to Detroit and Return.

cents.
foldHegauV f,1,t da"5' emlce to D(',fnlt

'•** o','l>e!iy'unH' Te,tlhule<1 coach through

8.00 a 111. Express, through Pullman Car. . 
4 SO p in • liitmutUiniil Umlièd.- arrives 

Detroit l».,'T0 p.m. Through l oRcliei aud 
Parlor c ar.

Express arrive* Detroit 7.25 
a.m. Through Pullman Sleeper.

For tickets mid all Information, apply to 
tv Ticket Office, northwest comer King 

and Yonge-streets. (Phone M:iln 4209 )

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside Cafe

11.20 p.m.

DAILY (except Sunday)

At 8 tun., 11 a.m., 2 p.m, 6 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St Catharines, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.

Cll

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC SfEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONOE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool,
LAKE MICHIGAN ............ July 16th
LAKE ERIE .......................... July 2*9
LAKH MANITOBA ..........i July- 3ftfh
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
MOT'XT TEMPLE...
LAKE ERIE 
LAKE MANITOBA..

Montreal to BrtotoL

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIfS DAILY

. .Aug. 13th , 
..Aug. 20th 
. .Aug. 27th . 
...Hept. 3rd

•MONTROSE.......................... July 24th
•Carry second cabin passenger* only, 

These steamers have excellent accommoda- 
Hop.

For full particulars apply to 8. J; 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Paelflc Railway Co., Atlantic Steam- 
shin Lines, 80 Yong’-sfr#»*t Toronto,

(Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-otr-îet Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.,n., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 R.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
arid QUEEX8TON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central K 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.BOOK TICKETS now 411 sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E. RIVER AND GULf OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam
pa 11 a, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mon 
real an follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., lit, Ifit 
and 20th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th an 
24th August, and 7th and 2M September, 
for Piéton, N.8.. calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, 8umm\erside, 
PEL, and Chanrfftetown, P.R.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streefs; 8'nnley 
Brent, 8 King street east* Artbor Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

gp TICKET OFFICE
r 2 KING ST.
m east

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

1

11»

Steamer» leave Toronto 4 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday», for Rochester, 1000 Island», 
Rapid» to'Montreal.

HAMILTON TOAOHO MONTREAL LINE.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDSteamer» leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesday» 

Thursdays and Su urdays.
Low rates on this line. Se S. CO.

NEW YORK TO-----MONTREAL $14
and Return Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

end Bremen. 240Single $7.50, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m A. F. WEBSTER,
Ageist. N.-B. Corner Kins and Tonga at

Per Favorite Steamer»

PERSIA and OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WEBSTRK. corner King 

and Yon*e; ROBINSON <fc HEATH. 11 Me- 
Hilda ; R. M, .VlKLVILLM, Adelaide St. ; N. 
WEATHKRSTON, 10 King West, and V. W 
GREENE, 60 YoiigoSt.

GKO. SUMMKRVILLE,
Manager, Geddes' Wharf

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 

and Toyo Risen Kaleha Oe.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS KBTTi.BM MNT A
INDIA end AUSTRALIA.

<5

Grimsby Park and Jordan
New Palace Steamer,

From San Francisco -Weekly 8$lllnge 
Throughout the Year.

... July Ilf 
-...July 3» 
..July St 

. ..Aog 8
• • .tuff. 14 
•. Auff. 2d
• . . . Sept. .1

•S. China ............. ... «
88, Doric,. -... i 
88. Nippon Slaru. 
88. Subnrlu. . . .
88. Coptic ................
88. America Mura

d7

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
Dally (except Sunday)

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east Hide) 8 a m. 
Saturday 2 p.m. Return homo 8.80 p.m. 

66c Return Same Day 66c 
Sl.OO-Season Return -$1*00 
$6.00—Book Tickets $6.00 
t>0c-Saturday Afternoon- 60c 

And 
liKTl'KN

Saturday Night. 11 o’clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Speclti arrangement* for Picnic Partie* and 
Excursti ni. Above rate* include lino of ibo mo«if 
beautiful pleasure ground* in Canada Further 
particular* phono -Main 2930. 80 Yonge Ht reel.

88. Keren 
BS. Gaelic 

For rates of passage and all p<trMciiinro, 
apply

/•
Sept. 11

R. M. MRLVir.LB. 
Cieedles Ps.eene-r Agi-nt. Toronto.$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00

f

I

i

-j!

t

!

i

t

Steamer “ CAMPANA ”
To SUMMBRSIDB, OHARLOTTfl 

TOWN, PIOTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AOBNOY OF QUBBHO 86 CO.

8 King Street Bast. 
Phone Main 278.STANLEY BRENT.

246

WATER TRIPS - Manchester liners, limited
Direct Railings to Manchester from Mont

real;
Manchester Importer
Ma neb enter Tra<ler (mid'storage).. .June 23 
Manchester Commerce (cold ft orage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)...............July 9

Accommodation for Hunted number <:/ 
cabin passengers. 246

For

Strs. MELBOURNE and CUBA
Montreal (tingle) $7.60—return $14.00 

Intermediate 
low rates.

porto at proportionately 
Boat remain* throe 

day* in Montreal.
Cleveland, $7-60 Return $14.00 *• 
Toledo )
Windsor $8.60-Retum $16.00 
Detroit ;

All tickets Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders. Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R DAWHON HAULING,

28 Welling!on-at. Kant, Toronto.

I
Balling Wednesday* et 10 e.m

Phllndelphte...... Lily 15 New York...........Aug. f
St. Paul ...........July 22 Philadelphia.. Aug. ti

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York -London Direct

July 18,9am M’neap'li* Aug 1,11.30am
........ a jy 25.6ain M'nnchaha An 8,5.30am.
Only Amt-e an* pa**engcni carried.

AMERICAN LINE

V- W. GREENE,
60 YONOB ST.

Phone Main 270 246 Mesa bn . 
Minncion

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

RED STAR LINETHE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA. '

WHITE STAR LINENotice i* hereby given thaï » dividend of 
«no and ono qiinrfor per-oent. (V/t por oont i New York Queen-town Liverpool. 
f«r ihe onrront quarter being tit iho ruto Qenmnlo.Ji'ly 16. noon Majestic. July «. noon 
«f r, por oont. r-or annum <.n the' onptial Codrlo . J> 17. 10 »>am < eliln .. .Juiy Î4. 6p.m. 
stork of this Brink, be» boon doolnrod. nod Victorlan, July îl.k »rn Oceunlc.Jnly 23,8.30am 
I bat the III mo will bo pnynldo nt lh« Head OHARLBB A PIPON, P*.«enger Agoni to 
Offb o and at the I'.rnnohoa on and aftor Ontevlo. 0*n*da, 41 King 8t. F,n*kTnreoto. 
Kntnrdny, tlxf? 16th day of August next.

The 'J ran2*f"r Books will )>e closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prnx., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board. 1MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Lettenof Cr«1it l«u«l »»» P«u

= R. M. MELVILLE Toronto6cAdelaide

I). M. FTFAVA RT,
Geufral Manager.

Montreal, 15th July, um.

SUCCESSFUL TRADERS
Keep well Informed. To do eo. reed our 

400 page Metropolitan Railway Co
GUIDE TOJNVESTORS”?

“ DAILY MARKET LETTER." TIME TABLE.
Issued gratis mailed free ____________ ,, am AW AM

HAIGHT & FREESE Co.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON ^fj^Mileuvei j j’,30 440 4.'do' 6.40' ’ "1 

7 Melinda St.. Globe Bldg., Toronto. Ont .nINS aoOTHiA.il. A.M. A.M. A.M 
•• Determining the character and financial re- * _.r*at ro \7 n"7,?0,.

•pen.lblllty of your Broker Ians Important n« Newinerk- f P. M. P.M P.M P.M. 1VI. 
.s ection ov right alecks." 247 (Leave/ J 2.00 8.10 4.1b 8 00 7.3 J

■ /

7.46

Care leave fer Glee Grave and in- 
/•dial* |/olaie every it afasiei.

Male Stoat Serfh mo».
8. F. McKinnon has been In toen for a 

day or two. Hr returns to-night to hi» 
Mt.skoka home, Tlgh na Bcdolcb Telephones,

JULY 190
»

PA8SENGKU TRAFFIC.

PHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

poST WA.Murray&Co
^ Store Closes Every Day Now at 5 p.m., and on Saturdays at I p.m.

Hair Lhwfcd5TT6BE a
Hair Vigor does 
nly turn your gray 
I but gradually thec^ 
comes back,— all 
lark color it used 
fhe hair stops fall- j 
Better try it. _

J. C. AYES CO.. Lovell. Mssa

•V

William B. Wilson, Toronto Junction 
Car Inspector, Fatally Injured 

in C.P.R. Yards.

»
durlnff summer 

uaonths-—Saturday 1 P m-. «titer days 

8 p.m.

NOTE—We close

A Friday Offering of WOMEN’S DRESSES
at $1.75 Each.

t Extra Special 
i Values in

BOY INJURED BY A TRUCK OF BRICK.

Women have discovered the availability of wash dresses foy making existence comfortable during 
the hot weather period. Thus to-day’s news is of particular moment in that it tells of dainty stylish Shirt 
Waist Dresses in pretty percales and American madras cords that you can buy to-morrow for $1-7S> the 
regular prices were $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00., There is a wide variety of pretty patterns and charming 
styles, and, best of all, the dresses in laundering require’no starching—for the seaside and general I "JC 
outing you’ll find them delightfully refreshing, sale Friday, Mantle room, éach..........

Percy Barrett Lowers the Golf Re
cord at the Lambton Links—25 

Carloads of Stock Arrive. 6àkiH0
POWDER

Wash
Gown
Fabrics

DAKS Toronto Junction, Juiy 15.—An accident, 
which subhd^ucntly proved fatal, happened 
lu tlic C. P. It. yards about 10 oYlovk this 
morning. The victim was William B. Wll-, 
son, lit) Pad tic-a venue, a car luspcctor for 
upward* of 20 years. Au engine without a 
tender was standing ou the truck, and he, 
in company with another employe, sat on 
the running board In the rear, expecting 
tlm engine to go forward and take them in 
the uitevUou vf the train be was lo iu- 

now apect. The engine, iubtead of going for
ward ran back. The other man put up 
his legs, but » ilsou let his touch the 
giouuu, ana was at once doubled up under 
me ruuumg board, l ue vny ue iiuu passed 
over hutii ivgs Ueiore itTWas stojiped. jiedt- 
val assistance was speeudiy on uaud, out 
uothing couid be doate. me mjurvu man 
uesireu to sec his u.le beiore being tuhen 
to tue Western rio/pua-i, aud u m< sst ugt-r 
was sent foi1 ner. rue messenger ran into 
\>belters uutcaer su.p ana ussu.i tor Wil
son's nuiuoer. » n»un's sou w as u the 
shop at tue mue, aim, hearing ot the awtul 
awiuent to ni* îatUer, ran ont vf tue store 
ana told nis uiotaer, w uu w as in a swoon 
when me messenger arr.veu. Tne con pie 
wwe x ery uexouu -to each other, auu it 
waa afternoon ire tore she rallied to go with 
menus to ner nusuaua’s side at tue uospi- 
tai. The end vu me at 3 o 
a wife he leave* four ch.lureu.

John Ba) fvru ol U WiHiam-avenue, aged 
13 years, xvpde xvoiking in the i'axsug 
tidva t-ompauj *s yard about ü o’clock to
night, caught his loot betxwen the plann
ing and me ran. a truck load of urick 
ran upon his loot and crushed nis toe. Dr. 
yiasou attended his .njunys, arter wmch 
he was removed to his home.

Tweuty-ux^carloads ol cattle arrived at 
the Union Stock larus tu-da>'.

'J be retail merchants will noliday Bt Ex
hibition 1'ark to-morrow aftemfko.i.

Perv> Barrett, proit-saionul at the I»amb- 
ton Golf and Country Cl up, uas mane a 
new record lor the course, i'.ayiug with 
Dr. t.apou and Mr. l'roctor, he went the 
i*oun<l in ii). ihe previous record xvas til. 

Fine Ln»!n*-bl*ck or navy—Sailor The iListance covered was tiU3U yards. 
Collars In all white or blqe and 
while strip“d drill—trimmed with 
white Hercules braid—two 
ties—,

AND

*INQ MACHINES
' Catalogue.

Absolutely Pure
urn rnn^T’TUTE

PYTHIANS CONCLUDE.

DRESS GOODSBLACK SILKS /I CURTAIN 
SAMPLES, 33c

»
Ycror w REMNANTSUNDERPRICED l

About one hundred and fifty pierre / 
Rich Black Silk*, 111 ends of 114 to 1U 5 
yards, w-ill he prlee/1 at about lmlf J 
value*, to elear Friday, the collection f 
Include»— Fancy Ivsnlilne*, Armure», 
Peau de Sole, Satin, Merveilleux and 
Taffetas.
250 .vanls 311 nrb Shang Tung Wash
ing Silk, natural Tussore shade, 66c 
quality, to elear Friday, per CQ 
yard .................................................................•vw

MSEY & GO., Bev-mtl lnmdrcd splcadid length# of J 
this season’s I>roes Material*, will be f 
on a special bargain table to morroxv 

? at half value and lens, the materials
include Tweed Effect*. Cheviot*»

} Broadclcth, Merges, Hop Saeklng,
5 Voile#, (Y<*pes de Chene, EtamJn.’H,
/ Eolienne, Glorias, CaAhineies and
r other attractive fabrics wltuhle for
< walsfs,^separate skirt# and full cos-
S t times.

600 I>ace Curtain Sample#, in a splen
did range of patterns, <?ach .sample 
two yard# long, mo*tly 'K) and 65 
lnche# wide, your choice Fri
day, curtain room, each ....
75 only Handsome Tapestry Table 
Clovers, 2x2 and 2\2Vt yards, regular 
$5.00,^$6.00 and $7.00 lines, grouped 
to clem* Friday, curtain room, 
each .........................................................

;ST.. TORONTO. 80c, now 15c. E. A. Hoton of St. Thomas Elected 
Grand Chancellor,

HTSLIWS—were 
»frSL1 NS—were 40c anil BOo, .25

*) Me.
LAWNS—were 25c, now 20c,

8ILKS AND I INEXSt-were 70c. now 

BOc.
SILKS AND 

low 40c,
LINEN STRIPES—were 40c, now 

Me.
COTTON CHEVIOTS—werp 35o, now 

25c.

STRIPED ZEPHYRS—were 30e. now 
26c.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of Py
thias concluded a most successful meetingi ST. EAST I 3.00yesterday afternoon.
^Recommendations were made: That a 

Grand Lecturer be appointed and the ex- 
therewith be left In the bands of

Li N BNS—were BOc, ••Shamrock” Brand CLOTHS Half Price.
More than a hundred beautiful pure Linen Table Cloths, 

John 8. Brown & Son’s famous "Shamrock" brand, 
will go on a bargain table to-morrow at exactly half 
price, the cloths Include all the sizes from 2x2 1-2 
up to 2 1-2x3 yards, some are dust marked, others 
slightly Imperfect, but the lot makes one of the 
best bargain offerings that we’ve ever featured.

Wonderful WASH GOODS Bargains.
500 yards Beautifully Printed Foulard Sateens, pretty 

dark and medium blues, spots, stripes and floral ef
fect, lustrous silky looking materials that were ■ n
priced 25c to 40c yard, to clear Friday, per yd......I U

'250 yards only 42-inch White Victoria Lawn, for shirt 
waist dresses, regular 15c quality, on sale
Friday, per yard .........................................

1200 yards Handsomely Patterned Crisp French Print
ed Organdie Muslins, a lot of Irish dimities Includ
ed In this offering, blues, pinks, nile. hello and black 
and white elfects.regular 25c and 30c lines, to
clear Friday, per yard ................................ .

300 yards 32-lndh Striped Flannelette, good serviceable 
washing colors, splendid Arm cloth, soft finish, 
regular 9c quality, Friday, yard....... ..............
Women’s $2.75 to $4.00 SHOES at $1.90. .

274 pairs Women's High Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, smart
est American styles. In patent leather, patent colt, 
dongola and vicl kid, this is a collection of broken 
lots of this season's most attractive models,hand turn 
and Grxxlyear welt soles, high French military and 
low broad heels, full range of sizes in the groift, 
$2.76 to $4.00 lines, to clear, Friday,
pair ..............................................................

120 pairs Women’s Very Fine Hand Turn and Goodyear 
Welt Lace Boots, Rochester, N.Y., makes, broken 
lines and left over pairs, good range of sizes, 
$3.50 to $5100 qualities, to clear Friday, n r
pair ................................................................... "Ou

pennes
the executive; that the report# of the vail'- 

officers should be In "The hands of theraw committee the day préviens to the opening 
of the Grand Lodge, to expedite the busi

ness of that body.
A motion by Vast Grand Chancellor Mac- 

leod was unanimously carried: "That the 
Grand Lodge endorse and appreciate tne 
efforts of V.G.C. E. A. Powers in the pub
lication of The Pythlap Review, and would 
ask the Grand (Tiancellor In hi* official 
visit to impress upon the members of sub
ordinate lodges the necessity of loyally 
supporting the only Pythian newspaper In 
Canada.” , _

Past Chacccllor Campbell of Snult Ste 
Marie extended an invitation to the Grand 
Lodge to meet there next year, which was 
left in the hands of the executive.
.It was moved by Supreme Representative 

Macwhlnney and seconded by Supreme 
Representative Pence: "That the Grand 
Lodge desires to express their appreciation 
of tne efforts of the city lodges to moke 
our visit to the beautiful city of Toronto 
so agreeable." This was unanimously car
ried. . ..

The election of officers resulted as foi- 
lôws:

Grand Chancellor. E. —
Thomas, No. 12; Grand Vice-Chancellor. 
Dr. E F. Bowie. No. 20. Toronto; Gr ind 
Prelate. G. Burdick. No. 1<7 London; Grand 
Keener of Records and Seal. Alex. Coulter. 
No. 30. Toronto; Grand Master of Exche
quer. John Burns, No. 3, Hamilton; Grand 
Master of Arms. C. Campbell, No. 11, 

Guard. Mdr-

nats ORGANDIE4—were 40©, now .‘I5e, 
ORGANDIES— weic 50c, now 40o.

Colored Honeycomb QUILTS$l.a5.
very durable quilts, English rnanu- 

white, pink and white, red and

'clock. Bcsiues trad
and

These are pretty 
facture, blue
wihite, variety of size», regular prices $1.75
to $2.60 each, to clear Friday, each..............

Handsome English Satin Damask Quilts, pinks, blues and 
reds, particularly good qualities that sold $2.50 to 
$3.50 each, nearly fifty grouped to clear,
Friday, each...................................... ........... .

Women’s Ribbed Cotton VESTS 20c.
35 dozen» only Women’» Fine Ribbed White Cotton 

Vests, short and no sleeves, trimmed around neck 
and shoulder strap, with lace, regular 35c
value, Friday, each ......................................

Boys’ Double Thread Balbrlggan Undervests, button 
front, long sleeves, ribbed cuffs, sizes 22, 24 and 26- 
inch chest measures, regular value 25c each, q
to clear Friday, each ..................................... ..(J

Women's Black Cotton Hosiery, plain and with drop 
stitch, "Hermsdorf’ stainless dye, spliced heels and 
toes, full fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, regular 
price 20c pair, Friday, special, two pairs r

Striped Silk and Linen 
Voiles—Special 35c. 
English Cambric Prints— 
Special I2^c.

15 125

m^\
going lively, be- ^ 
style» are right 

the lowest.

5 175
N

Ladiei’ Bathing 
Suits •20

A. Horton. 8t.

190East Toronto.
East Toronto, July LO. -Harold Carnahan 

of Carnahan Bros., Main-etwet drugg1.*!#, 
ha* purenuas.’d a nanti*oaic haukm.v cob.

Mr. and Mr*. Steven* of Welland are 
viriling \V. H. Snell. Mr. Stevens i ur- 
po*es eret-CiUg a bakery in hi* own tew a 
and L# getting pointer* from Mr. Snell.

Lu#Mx»urne Ixxlgo No. 243 in<*et* In So
ciety Hall on Friday night. Ma&pr Work
man W. H. Clay to absent in England and 
the foreman will, fhorofore, prvanle.

C, Wilson and hi# two duagiiters of 
Hoboken, N.J.,nre guest# at Crewe's Hotel, 
Kingst on-road.

Misse* Fier en e# and Daisy Love and 
Loretta Howell are paying za abort visit 
Fi> MUw Maude McNIe-bol, Qneen-stV’i^t i ml 
Beech-avenue.

Itenben Hra>per, while engaged In cutting 
up a quarter of beef, severely cut hia 
baud, severing an artery. Dr. Walters 
attended him and he to getting along all 
light.

The Heather Footbi’l Club of Agineourt, 
p'ay a

Port Colborue, July 15.-Up - A. E. K',^LT”21-t® MrlWmrrav’»
4Jne» Alontrtal to Fort William, light, j ^ flnP Unde7 the inipi'-e* of Hope 

lKfijn; schooner Oliver Mowut, Osha- Mefhr-dtot CDumh. tak.>* place t*-morrow 
wa to Erie, light, 7 p.m. | „ff<nnoon anT evening. With good weather

Down-Sum Marsnall, Ashtabula to ! |t will be a grand su»«ce##.
Brockville, coal, .11 am.; Wacondah, < C. W. Buchanan will take the place of 
Fort William to Montreal, wheat, ! P. >Y. Marter •* accountant .n the Ea»r
am.; Advance, Fort William, to Mont- Tra,<-nto*7iranch of the Metropolitan Bank 
real, wheat, 3*30 p.m.; yacht Manalo,
Port Colburne to Montreal, 6 p.m.

Wind—Northerly.

ng Hats qanll-

2.75 and 3.00 ER SSfenS
Supreme Representative for four yeaya, D. 
J. Peace, Hamilton.

In the afternoon greetings were received 
from the Grand Lodge of Oddfellows and 
the Masonic Grand Ixidge.

The Grand Ixulge then adjourned to meet 
on the second Tuesday In July, 1064.

foren. felt. etc.
JOHN CATO & SON

An Offering of Pretty WRIST BAGS at Twenty-Five Cents Each.King Street—opposite the Po«t-<3®ce.
This is a gathering up of several lines that we sold at 75c and $1.00 each. The bags are In very pretty 

styles, with nickel or oxydized frame» and carrying chains, brocatelle, tapestry and assorted colors, in Walrus 
grain leather, only about one hundred bags in the lot to clear Friday, smallware section, 
each...................................................................................................................................................................

LAKE AMU RAIL NEWS.
25) AND QUEBEC. 24^ Midland, July 1«5.—Arrived—City of 

Toronto, Parry Sdund, passenger* and 
height, 11 a.m.; steamer John Lee, 
prom Penetang, excursion, 7 p.fh- 

Cleaied—Steamer City of Toronto, for 
Feuctung, passengers and freight, 12 
noon; steamer John Lee, with excur
sion, Peuetang, 8 p.m*

I Save 
Weak Men

$OAfVVVV\^V^VVVVVVVVV%fV

> DINNER 
[ SERVICES, $13.00

'r PERSIAN 
TRlflMINOS 35c

^vvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvv*
$1.50 BOOKS 
FRIDAY, 9Sc

rt Trip 
ks^98c

A handsome lot of Lbien and f^erim i . , ^ . . .. Canadian copyright edition*, bcadtl-
Band Trimming, elegantly *:lk cm- 5 f. °n‘*v Hondaome Combination Dlnff#r fully bound in doth, handsomely 11-
broldered In I‘er*lan patfer'ii, for f Service#, each set differently le-'Wit- lu*trated, Flower O’ the ( om, by t
washing dr ease*, regular GOc 10 $1.35 f r*’?”I2r vah,e ^lu00’ to12.00 Crocket f; Castle Tran ey (‘row, by Mc- i
yard. 'to dear Friday, OR { c,par Friday, per set  ,fcee v Cutcheon; Glengarry School rbiy*. by >
yard .............................................. ..................•uu j 5 only Large Dinner Service*, a lit- Connor; Cecil la. by Crawford; The /
About 200 prettr Summer Fans era- t tie lor romp rising set* tha-t we Bold Gre.v Cloak, and many oither OR f
pire strie regular iOc and 15*„* C / fli $25.00 to $35.00, handsomely de- title#, each .........................................  e<,u *
line*. Friday, eaeh ...............................................K < wated and very tine qm’ity of j Cranh Linen Papeterie, one nuire pa- /
Clara lApmnn Tooth Fo-wdcr, / china, to clear Friday per Ofi QQ per and paekiige, emelopes, Oc >

J Regular 25e, Friday, each .............,* / ............. *••'**_ I*_ c Friday, eaeh ...............................................e^0 /
VVWVWVV^AAAAAAAAAAafV^AAAAAe•WVVVVVVVVVVVV^AAJVVVVVVVVV^^A^v^AAAJVAAAAAf^A(VVVVVVVV^JVVVVVW,

Friday Bargains in WfllTEWEAR
Women’s finely made White Night Gtiwns, of Soft cam

bric finished cotton, trimmed with ttickings, torchon 
lace and insertions, or with, fine embroideries and 
insertions, regular $1.25 value, Friday,
each ................................................................ .......................

Women's Fine White Cotton Drawers, finished with tucks 
and frills of lace, some with emtyoidery frills,others 
with Valenciennes lace, 60c to 76c values, n r
Friday, pair........................................................... jQ

A splendid lot of Corset Covers, but they’re mussed look
ing and dust soiled,finished with rows of Valenciennes 
Insertion, beading, hemstitching; embroideries 
torchon laces. 35c, 50c. 65c and 75c valîtes, 
grouped to clear Friday, each ........................

Pretty DRESSING SACQUES $1.50 Each.
A lot of about fifty pretty Dressing Sacques, tight fit

ting and klmona tthape, made of dainty muslins, in 
black and white, pink and white, blue and white, 
daintily trimmed, $2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 lines, i r n 
to clear Friday, each ..................... ...............  I’OU

ret îrn match with the Yorks at

;
Discovered the Marvelon* 

Secret ol Perpetoal Yoath and 
Vndylnir Manly Vigor and I 

Give It to You Free.

you would not 
get much of a 

d you will there- 
surprised when 
Dur store on Sat- 
! see this line:
runks, with boot and 
mènes, regular

I Have

Men’s Natural Wool UNDERWEAR 75cto-morrow.
The Hunt Club polo members played a 

very spirited practice this afternoon, «"he 
following enthitotfnstle pi a vers took part: 
Dr. Merer* (ehpt.) f>n Pinfo, Mr. Henry 
Osborne' nn Pepper. Mr. Murray Hen«lrie on 
Rve Mr. Rwart Oshorne on Ltvlnm-. f’apt. 
John Mo<^ on fowhocka. Mr. Kirk1 and on 
I-NTf-he, f’apt. Bickford on Daisy. Mr. Bob. 
'Render#'-n on Salt and Mr. Bob Davids on 
Hopeful. The mostve\clting event of the 
dny was the -(raining of Rve and Taidnor, 
n perfectly gre^n pony, bv Mr. Murray 
TTendrle. .and the unexpected np^t or 
TTrnrv Ost>orne from ht# liorse. Pepper. 
The club will have another Interesting prac- 
flee on Frlôsv afternoon next, when It 
hoped thn-t all member* and all who are 
hopeful will turn up.

My Myeterloiia Coiupotind Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful 
Cares—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Man Can Grow Old and It 
ie My Mission o* Earth Hence
forth to Brine: All Jadedf Worn- 
Out Men to 
Youth.

Men’» Fine Natural Wool Underwear, Cartwright and
► Warner’s unshrinkable make, shirts self finished, 

pearl buttons, close ribbed cuffs, 3£ to 42-inch chest 
measures, drawers trouser finish, deep beige tops, 
close ribbed anklee.double gussets, sizes 32 to 7C
42, regular $1 25 value, Friday, each ................. * 1 "

Men’s Black Lisle Thread Half Hose, with lace fronts, 
"Hermsdorf” fast àye, sizes 10 to 11 1-2, reg: ft c

, .60c pair, on sale Friday, pair .......................-Au
Men’s Black Maco Cotton Half Hose, fine make, "Herms

dorf" fast dye. sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 Inches, . n C 
reg. 15c pair, Friday, three pairs for.................  AU

Boys’ Two-Piece SUITS $3.00
A collection of $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Boys’ Two-Piece 

Suits, serges and Scotch tweeds, single-breasted 
sacque shape, pleated front and back, 26 andi Q nn
27-inch chest measures, Friday, per suit.........O.UU

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, navy” serges and Scotch tweeds. 4- 
button sacque shapes, finely tailored, best of finish
ings, 28 to 33 chest measures, up to $6.50 
values, Friday suit......................................

SUIT CASES at Special Prices.
About thirty Well Made Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit 

Cases will be on special sale in our trunk section 
to-morrow at about a, third under prices, four 
lots each, $5.00, $5.25, $5.50 and .................

Collingwood, July 15. — Arrived _
Steamer, City of Coilingwood, Mackin- 
ack, passengers and freight.

Strong northwesterly winds; fair and 
cool.

.75
•98 Till# Fountain of•y

TO SUCCEED OAULT.
Montreal. July 15.—<8per'IaI.)—The execu

tor* ol .the «’«tâte of the late A. F. Gault 
•re Jan vs Rodger and H. B. PIcken of the j 
Gault Bros. A Co., Limited, ami Mr. Me- 
Don<41, who was lor a number i*f year* 
secretary to Mr. Gault. It is nl#o stated 
that James Urntger will be president, of 
the Montreal Cotton Company, while Hon. 
L. J. Forget will succeed to the presidency 
ot the Dominion Cotton Cf tnpany.

rt

Send! No Money—Simply Send Your 
NnmO and Address and This Mar
velous Compound Will Be Sent 
You By llctnrn Mall, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free.

and• /1

•25
DomlnV»» BxJillHtlon Hegnlatlon».

As the prize list of the Dominion Ex
hibition. to be held from Aug. 27 to 
Sept. 12.at Toronto, contains mnny 
regulattons and conditions, a few c^n 
hore be quoted W’ith profit both to ex-. 
hibitora and public. All cash prizes 
will be increased by 20 per cent, out 
of the money granted by the Domin
ion government. Express of freight on 
exhibits over 100 miles from Toronto 
will be paid by the association. All 
freight on exhibits coming from east 
of Montreal and West of Port Arthur 
will be paid by the association. The 
grounds will be open to exhibitors only 
from Aug. 17 to Aug- 2K, from 7 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. All exhibits must be In place 
and ready for public inspection by 0 
p.m. on Friday, Aug. 28. From Satur
day. Aug. 20, to Saturday, Sept. 12, 
the Exhibition will be open to the pub
lic from 9 a-m. to 10 p m., both days 

The formal opening w ill take

I have discovered the marvelous secret or 
perpetual life and vigor In men. To me 
it lias l»een given to bring to the fallen, 
weary, worn-out brothers the Knowledge or 
this priceless boon, an 1 even to the utter
most ends of the earth I send my message 
of iove and peace and hope and help, 
believers may scoff an I cry "fake. *
I heed thorn not. My work has just 
gun and I am sating men. »

jurist 
(S, $2.50

newLondon Senti* It* Tribute.
London, Out, July 15.—Miss Clara B. 

Colley of this city has experienced 
such remarkable benefit from Catarrho- 
zone that she makes the following- pub
lic statement: ’I had a continuous cold 
in the head for year», and never used 
anything giving such quick results as 
Catanrhozone. 1 am delighted nt last 
to find a remedy positively that cures 
colds. I advocate Catarrhozo’ne strong
ly; it cures every time." All druggists 
sell Catarrhozone.

t n-
4.50 Stateroom TRUNKS $3.75 to $4.35.

These are strong well made Trunks, for general travel, 
made in three sizes, 32-inch $3.75, 34-inch
$4.00, 36-inch .................................................

A little lot of Hair Brushes, Hall Brushes and Tooth 
Brushes, lines that sold at 50c, grouped to 
clear, Friday, each ...................................

Vie

! above cut, is covered 
roof canvas, is steel 
rasa spring lock, tray 
rtments, just the 
-•looking for, Q C ft 
t, Friday.... A.UU

ry night till 9 
Saturday till

425

m,
5.75 -25

ANothin#: Goes Rfjçlit.
Nothing does right while the stotnach 

and bowels are wrong. AugierX Pe
troleum Emulsion is the Ideal remedy 
for all forms of -stomach and bowel dis
orders* It aid» diffèhtion, Improves*nu
trition, creates rich, red blood, firm 
flesh, and makes life well wortft living. 
Plaisant to take. <9¥

WA.Murray&Co.tisüd wKS^tTbronto.-4% \

L'DM THE MAKER." inclusive.
place at 2 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 29. En
tries close for live stock,dairy products, 
Indies’ work, fine arts, honey and all 
classes of manufactures,Saturday„Aug. 
8; grain, field roots, horticultural pro
ducts and poultry, Saturday, Aug. 15; 
dogs, Monday, Aug. 17; plants and 
flowers must be in place by 1 p-m. on 
Monday, Aug. 31; dairy products by 
Friday, Aug. 28; agricultural products, 
roots, grain and vegetables, by Thurs
day, Sept. 3; horses by noon on Sat
urday, Aug. 29; cattle, sheep and pigs, 

or before Monday, Aug. 31; poultry, 
noon, Sept. 2; cut flowers, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 8, and fruit by 10 p.m., on Mon
day, Sept. 7- To cover the four extra 
days, an allowance will be made for the 
keep of live stock to meet expenses- 
No director or member ot the associa
tion will be allowed to handle his 
stock while being "judged in the ring. 
The prize list, with entry blanks, can 
be had on application to J. O. Orr, 70 
Hast King-street, Toronto.

CZAR GROWS HUMANE;G GO., cN*• Don Away With Castigation With 
Cudffel# ami Other Barbarities.Corn*. Warts, Bunions.

•removed for all time and without pain, 
by applying Putnam’s Corn and Wart 
Extractor- Contains no acids, never 
J^urns, always cures, promptly and ef- 
fectually. Use only “Putnam’s.”

| TOBACCO AND UQUOR HABITS.
Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for thtf weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, and only 
renuires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his rem°6y for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
ftnd a certainty of cure.

Addreso or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

St". Cor. Agnes.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—The Blrz- 
hevia Vedomostl says that the Czar 
has abolished the harshest remnants 
of the barbaric punishments of form
er times, namely, castigation with 
cudgels, and oato-nine-tails, chaining 
to the car and shaving the head,which 
were still. Inflicted for certain oftt nees

QFLF-INCiNERATION OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLINOWOOD, ONT.

Owner* and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Out.

Found Half»Woman 
nt thé Beach.

“No Man is Lost—There is a Sure Ouro 
for jLvery Weak ^(|»n. JJr. Ferris.

The* secret of this ,nighty healing power, 
this vital life -wpairk, ahi* marvelous tonic 
fluid is known to mel alitae. It is mine 
to give to whom 1 win ana :ny works go 
before me. Doubt not I I nek q^o man to 
believe me, but I give to every weak man 
free this priceless boon and it restores b.m 
instantly to the strength and powerful
vigor of youth. With this marvelous, m.vs- The cudgel- and the "cat” ire re- 
lerioxw compounil. which I hane discovered placed in me new statute, says the 
only after a lifetime devoted to s'nii-h newspaper, by prolongation of term or 
through all the realn of science, and the gontary conhuement up to one liun- 
arehives of the ancients, it is |ios#il>Ie for 

, every weak man to have for his own the)
The Childrens Outings. glorious manly power, the untiring vigor

There is nothing in the world so pathetic and the* long life of the patriarchs of will be served at one meal. Ihe re
ft s real life among the little children of : Bible times. With this mysterious com- vieed statute of June 15 prescribes
the poor. Hundreds of these die every1 pound no weak man will *»ver again he chastisemen.L with birch roda ip lo 1UO
summer in the city simply from the lack troubled with ImpoMiev. vital lo#***. blow* "lor slignt offence*, and mis-
of a r and minshlne nnd wholesome food. | nlghf|v emissions, spermatorrhea, varioo- deminora ”
Jf thT F,Pe«rilr wor^M'ZVb’y lb 'l \ ^ nB.wf,M.N OP v, ' LD
Methodist Deaeone**eg. it <-entres in a; enPlff ’ ... . .. ORANGEMEN OF W W..LD.
iarge, cheerv, delightful cottage at Port ■ Send me no money. It is my dutj-, guld-
Whitby, with a wide stretch or sunny ed by an Unseen H.imU it is my luia.lou Dublln ju]y 1—(News ca-ble.)—The

_____fvw— beach In front and breezy, flowery upland» 'in earth—my life work-tv lilt up the fall- , ,nce of the Imnerlal
000 at the buck. i en, heal the weak and en re the iu.ilm.-d er triennial conterence of the Impert 1

In malrin- our «olMinns This week a party of seventy children ! undeveloped; and to every man who Las vihiid Grange tou-ncn or tne woria
. , n , j, will go to Whitby to take the places of the lost his vital power or finds 't waning, convened here to-day under the presi-
from the cutter* stock seventy returning on the morning ,>« at. \ M.nfi mv message ot love and peae.> nd 1 dency of M- W. Bro. David til’anam
of Diamonds »e give parti- S5"5J «M5T.."!!!? S'ZXZ \

cular attention to cert.m ^Vls^Tb,^ X: "Tm“„dh«W W-t ^."7 v^th" ' Toronto. Grand Master of West On- Bayies of the Royal Ga-enadters To-
Sl7ea..................................................................... .... Still who need this outing. Will yn„ ■.■ o nbei' l.t nnm 'r» not hrw old rw i s'- tario, who replied on behalt cf the ; scored nineteen bull», nearly a
The size» to which we refer help ^ ’hem V Whm^ p an.dng lt'“ "no?b^-yon "4 ymn m^hôôd.’ Canadian delegatee spoke -yell, and
are thoie which we sell in “Sol- S ,hi, wm ™ke In "Î lea.i oneP Of or when you lost it- It matter, no, whnt made a most favorab^ Impressim upon
its ire1 Rino» at $50 these little ones. Two dollar, will pro- doctor» or scoffers say. T his Is no ordinary the historic gatheilng.
ltdirt Kings ât tvu, e I o nod vldP a ipn a.ivs' anting for one child, rm- ilmg or stimulating n-thnd of treat mont.
Î10Û each. nations of provisions or money Will bç bnt It Is the vital spark of life Itself, and

rlartlv received by Miss R. Jean Scott, »n- It matters not hoiv ;rmny remedies ami
These being extremely popular at oerlntemlent. 2S7 Jarvls-street. dw-tors have failed. I have repeated!!- and ...
all unies, h is our wish to offer to ------------------------- --— Instantly renewed the youth of old men. w“‘ „ D„^.wlek in Rentrsmher
our. u.iomem ih. very bc.t po.si- i.ian.l. i.nd s, I aw renew Tonrs Mv seerot ' eompound never falls. I have »»d New Brunswicdt in SepKanber

,e' • " ,,, 'r,f!!r " ‘ f "fie.i instilled Into Jad'd men new vilMlty. Afterwords he will go to British 10-
Tothis end we exercise to Umiîed at ti.iio tô (lananôqne Ihen. e health and slrenglh.^ '"or^worn oit men lumbia._____________________
the full our expert knowledge by stufimur flirough the tolnmls to Alexnn-j T have oft klmlled. In an ItiAta.it .mil to .

«Ii-ia Bnv, mid Kichellen & Ontario Narlga- stay, tftie sparkling vitality of y0114n My in attacking Mr. Chamberlain 1n a
ot Rems............................................ Mon Company's steamers, Toronto and ; Private nddiw to Dr t . Fat-gent I orris ech before the Primitive Methodist
In making n selection, per Kingston, leaving Atoxandria Bay 8.00 a.m. | lto Sfrawn Building. He*.Hand Ohfc<\ rnd (. nference the other day at. Newcastle-

m in Russia. n * dnilv, for Montnal. reaching there ht 6.30 1 urge c\cr> weak man to «orne *n me v'ra<r1^^nl, the Rev A T Gut-
julv If, In further- sonal.y or bv mail, we guar- p m. Or the busy man e^n leave T,,r .uio for I will give him undying strength, the on-Tyne, Lngianu, 1 • ' t
-.-,1 do-nest i' reform* antee vou reflect satisfaction *f Ib.W p.m. dally, in Kingston Wharf supreme joy and happiness of trf>rfn>t mm tery of NewcastlF aennea tne pre

n nLn^niUted glv- anieo you ptr.ect satisfaction gl04.pr.,. n*nd ,ake r. * O. steamer at H.OO lines*. My wondrous dto-overv has start» policy of tre British government as a
; L, t’n an- /w*__ a.m.. giving 2*4 hours* daylight trip,- paw ed (he world by Ifs mira'mimis effeef*. 5et “reign of blood, beer and Rirmin»

i<*ye*8 the right to v —.1X3 • |ng all the Thmifsand Islands and the rapids 1 seek nof fame nor glory. It wuffleo* me
-un their ro-wori^r nf the St Igiwrehce, reaching Montreal at if I may he the humble Instrument of Nn . .

1 r interests in conTer- D 6.20 p.m. The Popular Route. Information, j fnre's greatest power In brtng’ng «11 men Patti’s husband, Baron ^ a r •
, - tory inspectors. I\ VllL DlOd«a tlekets. reservations, etc., at City Ticket 1 intr, the enl^vinent of ‘heir true has been appointed a Justice of tne
-------- !--------- H ^ Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- nn(j j |f free In the tlnv' nllo*t<*d to peace In the County of Brecon, Wales,

Manila to Shanghai. Cor Yonge and Adelaide \ streets. ed in# here on earth T sholl do all that In Thomas Trahey. a Civil ’War voterm
Fu!' 1 ", The paclflo Streets. j -------------------------------- - j mv power lies to give mv fellow men the 1 of gt LOU(fi has placed a monument

It i’omnanv will lay TORONTO I Lever’s Y'-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap l.r-m fit of this grear secret and my ren-ard , r tbe grave 0f the Sister of Charity
ni-1 to Khnnvhil. and J 1 I Powder i« » boon to any home. It dieir, f otherVshoMd1 who nuried him thru an illness during

uo. k will Bhortly V i ^^ feet* and cleans at the same time. 3. ,i„ nnt„ me. I the war.

■■■■

July 15. - A local 
s that a young woman

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
SauT6 Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Coilingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

/ 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

on

l ^e beach ^of the 
12 miles fron this city, 
ned feet and legs. The 
an had on a monks 

id 5hé had been read- 
'ks, and had conclud- 

the <»nly 
She attended

on
on persons exiled -to peual settlements 
or to the mines. This form of punish
ment frequently ended in death by 
torture.

A steamer leaves Penetnngutohene dally (Sundays excepted) 
Steamer leaves I’arry Sound at

Parry Sound Division
nt 2.30 p.m. for Tarry Sound and Intermediate ports.
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Tenetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Coilingwood for Parry Sound, Point au 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River nt 10.3U p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays arid Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor DitdsioB*—Steamer MAJESTIC, leaves Windsor every Tuesday. 11, p.m.;
It p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and nil points we«t.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For Pa**enP*>r and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company. Coilingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King street East, Toronto.

ierat:*;n was 
Ivation. L 
at the mo:i;iste-y and 

rfttrei her funeral pil®- 
•> be ir the pain of tho 
•.pled to return tiwns, 
tnd remained 48 hours 

fallen before being 
may be saved.

died days, with bread and water, ex
cept every third day, when hot load
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8arnln/WcdiiP*day,

“Ryrie’
Diamonds

EGATE3 INDICTED.
1.

y-15. -Tbs err.111'1 Jury 

th.r-lr Investigation of 
and rrturned indi^t- 

.unue! J Vat its, Ri(-h-
McCarthy 

charge

POLICÉ BLUNDERED.Baylis it a Corker.
Bisley Camp, JuJy 15.—(News cable.) 

—The weather to-day 1# sunny, with a 
very stiff gale1 blowing. In the Ste
ward Challenge Cup match Staff-Sergt*

Locked L’p Sick I amirr on Chnrve 
of Dinnkenne#*.Timefthy 

», who 
•here are four counts
o against^Carvel 'ihd

arthy.

ÎT-

Cornw-aîl,
McIntosh, av woll-known

July 15.—Donald Peter
and respe-t- 

able farmer front the vicinity of Rt.„ 
Andrew », north ck here, came to town 
yesterday afternoon, and while making 
some purchase* at Mr. Brown’s drug 
store fell off a- chair and became 
conscious.

Government.
• renre r»t the Parlia 

it Tu^hday, n meeting 
agers’ association

i,posed f’f eight ot 
il at the 

• 1. A. J Patterson 
Associatioa, Toronto. 

hnFmaitJ

With Walllngfoad, tne champion 
ft urteen

record.
shot of the army, scored
bulls.To Go to B.C.

Ottawa, July 15.—Lord Dundonald_ 
visit the camps in Nova Scotia*

un-
Mr. Brown, thinking the 

was under the influence of liquor, 
called a policeman and Mr. McIntosh 
was removed to- the police station and 
locked up. About 2 o’clock this morn
ing Chief Smith, who was on duty 
heard a groan in hi» cell and upon in
vestigation found McIntosh va» dead. 
Mr. McIntosh wa» seventy years of 
age. It appears he had been subject 
to weak spells, and that this was the 
trouble instead of liquor, and an In 
quest la being held this morning by 
Coroner Hamilton.

EVERY WOMAiN man
to interested and should 
know about the won
derful “WHI *L POOL 
SPRAY." The new 
vaginal Syringe. In- . 
frrtion and snrtion. f. 
Beat, safest, mostcon- fa 
veulent. It cleanse* B 
instantly. In valu- l 
able for cleansing A 
and removing all 
secretion* 
from the re- M 
molest parts M

.1 nd A. A»
This

this avaiNoc MAoe
imtirelv or

oonnoox.

nd on secretary.
. nutomto with tho gov- 

(‘ITecUve general-( ing

All correspondence 
strictly confidential.

Syringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of Tw# Dollars.

End—t du, for taliA B—kid.
Write st aa. An Open Door.
RuFbrSrc»««s?2njk“tt; ir,-Th*

Sanitarv Rubber Ce.. | ^inlater has been fflven to underetnnd
sanitary Hueoer i lhat Mr. Hay'» policy in Manchuria 1*

133 Vlotorle Street, Toronto. Cemadie solely to secure
world.

open port» to the
240
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LiyBUPOOL

Southwood. ......
9 8. Canada.........
Kensington.........

July Uth 
July 18th 

. ........July 25 th
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 

Commonwealth 
New England....
S.8, Mayflower..

July 2nd 
July 9th 
July 18th

A. F. WEBSTER,
King»»»
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6 JULY 161903THUBSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
T>WJ Are you Bilious? RETAIL'MERCHANTS’ PICNIC. c

[KAY’SKAY’SGreat Good Time Held Yeeterday at 
Exhibition Park. “ First in Furniture.”Do you have Sick Head

aches? You can be quickly 
and easily relieved by taking

DUE II HintsI The three-ring drca« wee tar eclipsed 
yesterday by the attmctlm» offer 3d by 
the retail merchants at their annual picnic 
in Exhibition Park. Fully Arc thousand 
people thronged the grand stand and 
crowded ever the grounds, and bicycle 
race», horse races and baby shows were 
carried along with trials of «peed between 
married women, fat men and children. 
Contests went on simultaneously in sH 
parts <>t the park and every event Was well 
tilled with entries. The grotesque tramp 
aud the Irish policemen carried on u vari
ety act all over the grounds and were 
followed by hundreds of yelling, laughing 
youngsters, who were having the time or 
their life.

Ho

THE FINEST FURNITURE 
IN CANADA-

By a 
the r 
gage 
Mort

Hit on Bright l.dea and Flood Mails 
With Photographs and 

Collar Buttons.
Beech ams 

Pills )Th* attention of The World has been 
called to a new enterprise launched by 
three cherising young ladle» of Orillia.
They must be charming, as their pho
tographe are printed on the business

• circular they have sent broadcast. One 
OX the pictures Is labelled general 
superintendent, another business man

ager and a third secretary-treasurer.
They style themselves the Three Girl 
*oïs*>any, den*er8 In novelties-

The clreuhr sent out by the Three 
Girl Company pretty well explains the 
enterprise. It reads:
.«DÎÜ!r 8l.r,: have been fortunate in
securing the addresses of several thou- 
•and reliable gentlemen in Canada,
them oneapprob^tl«i8totilnercmfldent A paper wa“ tben read b>" 1-n- Bruwn' 
that the merit c%f the conflde,,t Toronto, on “Modern Retail Conditions and
ties1 whixd?6!!! ? **5? htgh-clase novel Methods,'* In which he said that the .aw . n . r , ,
lie?» vimon Me handle will «readily ae- that prevailed was the survival of the- tit- inner Able Ma.nagemeût,
cure ua purchasers. We have bought test. Courage, originality and versatility, picmc was uudeir the management of
a large quantity of extra well-made wmMned with ability, were the main os- a yoiKaai committee, of wind j wuidiott
»°er8JetbUatnt0dnee„c'lotha ! Tn5! a”

ort«naX\teeikh.enTit: $££uut uke T'A

^dhifbUtthte°y m^a^ %7r K «X  ̂ «W%aVf»^. H.

as we feel sure they will Tv,t »n on 'Some Evil* of competition ,m<l the.r t , i/*,6' ,1 J K< 11 ' florae,
ver in coin eacS = * 1,, P . -Amelioration," which wo* greatly appre- Jug,\„Mx'k; lllw|eal, K J. lieu-
rlnJn 777’ ? ma“ to UR ln en" elate,I. tilig; JTmtleg, W. B. Roger»; Advenlolug
cioseu stamped envelope; or if yoj co.i’t "Some economic writer»," mild Mr. Ri g- * y‘- Walton; Attractions, is. it. Roger.; 
wish to buy put the buttons In the en- era, "bold that tne whole competitive ays- Decoration, 1*. B. Why took; Ltenemg T. 
Velope and send them back to us W» tern, both ln (he manufacture and distil- Barber: Bicycle Racing, a. It. Price*
trust to your honor to do thi. ’ tvz. butlon of merchandise, is wrong and that 1 on cert, II. Bre.Mii: Ticket, 11 w Hull:
need to Sign your name ,l,c only satisfactory remedy Is for the lTvss, u. E. tilMmrd. ‘ '

^number nf -amo f" n,lme- we hate the 8late to take over the control of both." Tile attraction which earned the gr-atcSt
Slev™, m1 ?“, ,record”- He advocated the meeting togeth.w of dpi- cxcTiemeut w,u, the baby show where
Hoping you will decide to keep the ta! and labor to discuss their positions as young mothers each wlMi che’ itnesf Vw'

•et. and that the buttons will gVgood a mean» of Improving the present eondl- ipring ^th^es* CMfrotto-j ,h^Jud«^ 
satisfaction, we remain, tiens. Mr. Regers nm lined a plan of or- jlr, w 1- TlioZnsral ami k-

Tour* for futile* gonlsstlon which would preserve a reason- ; ' L ', ? , ,, 1 r;|ser
our» forfuture^ orders at le prottt both to the manufacturera nn re- ® ïi.„ , kL 1 1 ,<I'-vl|lo as to tile

x> a ev , , ,Ttle Three Girl Co. ta Hers of furniture and a void some of the I,!,';* îp Imhes and soon weeded the
-r.S. Should either of the buttons be- evils of the competitive ayrtcm. entries down to a few pudgy wide-eyed

tome broken In transit thru the malls "Retell Stockkeeping" was the subject mortals, who wondered what all the troii- 
please advl.«w us which one and we win of a bright address by E. B. Calc, Mont- o'o was over. The decision was finally 
promptly rephfcce-ttr 1 Kill. £'•«. in favor of William John Carmoo.l;

Thp stomnAAr,uaiA«» .. ,, In the evening local and vlnltlng «leflle?-« I’ve monttis oITl. an<l weighing 2,1 «HMirnln,(The ThreeTiri r ^ S dt!!e£ted to and mamifaetnrers. accompanied by tlvlr who live» on Albnny avenue, north of ,he
une Three Girl Company, Box t(2o, Orlt- friends to the number of null, sailed out railway tracks, and Dr Thomson held
* wt . s. on the Chippewa at « o'clock nnd with the him up for Inspection amid loud pinmllts

No doubt the Orillia postolTlee Is "ld of ■> rood orchestra and n tine night Mr*. John Hunter of 25 Glndwii . avenue
(Working overtime on the thousands of ' rrt',rnln,î *° und Mr» W. H. (Ha.hvi.-k of 154 Parlln-
îrfT rfri^CebVe,d three emrstpris 'V’kh" ™ hluMnnCi- lighted in,In of won the other prises,

ing girls, but whether there will be car* will leave the Walker House at 7..10
gnore Jb-cent piece* than returned col- 1 nnd carry the delegates to a supper ae
lar buttons will depend largely one Meyer's Kiosk, Lake Hhnre-rond. 
would Imagine, on the effect of the 
three pretty likenesses on the intended 
xiurchasers. At any rate, one may re
tain the photographs whether he buys 
pr not.

Sold Everywhere. Is boxes, K cents. ! DEADSDiscounted in Price From 15 to 50 
Per Cent, at Our

FURNI^RE DEALERS MEET.
Association Formed After Which 

Trade Topics Were Discussed THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. Americav~t Everyone showed signs of having a most 
enjoyable afternoon and when evening 
cumu email parties dotted the tarns and 
■pikmecttcu to Jvqilcnian ch,*1 r exhausted 
vtgw from wedyuteu baskets In order to 
ciqcy wtito unnbated zeal tne dance wslclt 
u.u* place at nignt. The entertainment 
lient on until if tage hoar, a vuliuty 
uzimuiiue gvtiig ou m ii out vt 
st-.uu lor uunw twit, dia uoc Utiuvv.
( auct BattiUiou i>ami

LIMITED PresAt th«> Exposition Bulldlngn yesterday 
m< rnlng, where the furniture dealers are 
holding their exhibition, opened the con
vention of the trade, with James Acton of 
Toronto lu the chair. The flwt business 
transacted was the re-organizing of the 
Retail Furniture Dealers' Association, 
which was unanimously agreed to with
out discussion.

ANNUAL JULY -FURNITURE SALEMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELERRATBD
|

WHITE LABEL ALE L6CALWe are now nearing the middle of the most successful July Sale that we 
have ever held.
ers know the quality of every piece of furniture handled by us. 
stock is ail carefully selected and examined before being offered for sale.

We have no room on the three very large floors of the furniture depart
ment for a siqgle imperfect piece. Rich, handsome, distinctive furniture from 
the best designers in Europe and America is our specialty. Furniture designed 
for us has an exclusiveness that has been pronounced charming.

“ Furniture fit for a palace ” is a motto that has made our store famous. 
The latest in modern and the best in antique is to be seen here in a bewildering 
display.

LUd gid.au
'me

gave a pi-vgvam <u 
ucii rendered selection.* trorn tin* grand 
Maud, uvi-u ailvmouu aud 
were tilguiy aj preciatej.

Our stock is larger and the discount greater, and our custom-
Our furnitureTheir other branils, which are very fine, are: w: i> «

evening, anu
1

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND flALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

245

jPie lor; 
day. lmt 

rcgMire 
on the 
public

th«r lire;, 
btoken* 11 
way dlsi t 
b<wie sect 
at a disc-- 
• few sh 
lost 4 pol 
sail close»I 
lhe price 
Twin City 
few days 
pared will 
ami Steel 
only broui

1*1(1 for » 
Ilona wen 
Bunk» wei

Tiie above brands can be bad at all flrst-clais dealers.

J. Bird 1, L. H. Bouttflall 2, George Lit
tle 3.

Half mile, merchants' sons, unJ^r 3a 
years—W. An<leii*'.n lt a. Wattym 2, W.
Sinclair 3. Justice Osier In favor of F. H. Clergue

One m<le, merchants’ envployes, under 15 jn hip suit .ignlnst Thnddeus L>. Preston of 
y«wirs—J. H'-nry 1, A. Watt# R. Andci- joniat Mich., for breach of contract re-
WTwo miles. open-H. McDonald 1, J. «»rd,n« wa,e °* certfl,n wflt(’r °* 
8murdi 2. J. MdXflHgliton 3. tiault tite. Marie. The action against W.

*SI<»w rare- W, Anderson 1. D. Vi ingle 2, B. Heath, also of Ionia, was dismissed
with costs, as he was shown to hare 
bought tne property vim >ut any knu.vl- 
eugv of Mr. ijlerguc’s ciu.ms.

New York. July 15.—In «leeorrt^nee with Slra'tfor#l** Sewnge .Nuisance, 
the uiKlerstnndlng at Oyster Bay on Tu«s- ( hlt./ jilht.ve Meredith hoa ulreeted that 
day. I«eon Levi has given out a statement the Injunctiou secured by Hr. lteun of
ngardlng the eonferenee between Presl- M,.,$ivr(l, torofudiug that m«:ule.pa,.t/
dent Roosevelt and the Jewish committee tr„m dumping reiuse In tne River xivoJJ, 
onrthe Kisheneff petition. He says; ‘mist be oueyed, pending tne vr.a« of the

n’he conference was entirely m itlsfae- ui.mer at tue Fail as*w*. Cuh-M -tue
tory to ns. Our views and those of the a.UJ¥UJ,ce popped, it will be in oruer
President are In pei-fect accord. It has u>r Mr. Been to a»* for me comuntial of
been decided that It would not he well to lll(J mayor and aldermen of Stratford to
make public any detal s of the conference. Jaj| Ior contempt- 

Another Inferes.tng event was the Jam The returns thus far receiver! Indicate that 
eating < mi test, wlK>re .i number of ! «mlfornily tjiruout the country ^the petition
were blindfolded and. started to feed « nohy thS mo8t Vro!»lnent,

CITY WILL BR GUARANTEED. r.t«4fier from a large basin. The .young- ■odJPPresentutlvo men.__________ i
----------------------------------------------  / slers endeavored to spread the sticky sub- Di4l^ me,

There Is still some doubt around the stance everywhere ^e^pf In jhelr mouths H,ne «"««en. |
Hall os to wbat nrniigements will he and r-rented a riot when th* spectators on:
made with the Inglls Engine Co. in refer- i d<-avoroJ to escape. Joe Gray was awarded

Ziï SXS thp priw"n1 Sflndy pa”1 —dp'«e..
Rust told The World yesterday that he 
had not prepared his report agreeing to 
the proposal rrf the Board of Works to 
leave the Allls-Chalmers Qo. ont of the 
contract. He said the city won'd hold 
back 55 per cent, of the contract price until 
the engine wa* proved satisfactory, and
flic company would ilso supply a guaran
tee bond of $50.000 upon one of the Guar
antee Companies. This would mean that 
the city would be sure of holding $132.500 
should the engine not prove 
The Allis-Phnlmer» Co. of

AT OSGOODE MALL.
Ja figment for $500 lia» been given by Mr.

0i
—Parlor-Diningroom—Hall—Library and Bedroom Furnitur# 
—In Weathered Oak and Mahogany, hand carved and exquls- 
—Itely finished, In all styles* selling at from 15 to 50 per 
—cent, discount-

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

«

< mi-
petition LARGELY SIGNED.

JOHN KAY, SON d, CO., Limited,8 Declines 
Vont real, 
Montreal 
lied later 
fell 3 poll 
tem. Ton 
Twin City 
IXH*? ami 
wa* stead 
without bl

36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Ü

VBoy* After Jam. / ■APenny-!n-the-Slot Photos. XMXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX r.
The C.madian rights to the patents on 

an automatic photographic m .chine are 
tne cause or jbl dis*î*me m-iween WÎ A. <>. 
Hiromberg of Toronto and tne General Au-

Tbr Rfglmcntnl 11111» 1^-ngii» rant»b»« ol“e»« h» “wa» T0ffered '.iu,!' l"’'’per

of the 48th Highlanders, held at. the Long cent, of the stoek ln any company he could ' 
Brnnrb HII» rang»» ,Hiring .Inn» fnr enm- < anarla to ban,II» the- inaculn».

a 2ïrË*a~ 'b"r~' :

b»^<'e,wgS’nH^0;j.;bsr»ron eom,,,’,,ilon’i ' lFre:<M"oe 7rlr*% R^,d0fabloT„,*L'X”L^"'rha„,U; i «2T I AXn* to^-o^f ^ I

yards and ,h"n »n,l»avJrTd «o drtr» nalto.'drne 10 Staff^rrgt, H K»rr: Jun» 10. 

i" If”ihpl”d’|l<f Wll-i‘ flnwilng.^, "H nK”^'. j„n»°' ’->7 "“pt^ ’ Gpo-g» whlrh «r» onn»il by M.»s J»nnl» aud John
li.ilf the distance, had to pnt on îheir shoes j.ronks ^ June -«.. rip< u K i F. Urqub.irt
and run on. Many laughable Incidents Tvm CI/iss-Mnv in vto a f Afiteliel!
gwd'rnrt and ^^mr"wa "«tl^d"trlrt F <'0' M,,y 30' A' KMulday." f"(>. : .Inn» j Th» Algomn Central Railway Company
go, d pnrt and evertonp was entlsfied with », riper C. Carrie. A. Co.: .Jnno 1.1. Rergt, 1* being surd by IVrklns. In»» A- Co.,
the rrsiilt*. I I» retail ram-baiifa had a H Robert», c Co.: .Inn» 20. Pt». R. Mit- wholes i'e grocers of Toronto, for *510 the
mo«t enjoyable outing and surpaesed nil obeli, A. Co.: .lime 27. I'te. P. Moulton. I) amount of a bill for
rprnrds for prevlon» ,v»nr». Co. (luring the construct.on

The horse and bicycle re-ilt» are given: -------------------------------------- Surrogate Court.
rt°ree Hugos. tirnoil Control Hotel, Ft. Gu.tlinrinos. Win. Alfred Lotifchped, miner, died on

^ „ , May 26 last, leaving an eat ite of *1773.
The Grand Centre 1 Hotel, St. Cnth- ; HI* will, which was tiled frr pc bale ye*.

2 arlnes, has been refurnished and. newly t**rdny. appoints Allan Louguccd execut r 
f, decorated, and Is now thoroiy complete i “îfL îlt'ifm1,îît<?''* , . ,
4 |n a|i i,. nrrnnuemcn 1» '17ie «amnle 1 rhn "111 of John Korrler. a fruiterer of

in an its arrangement», me- sample towtnublp of Etobleoke. dispose* of an
rooms for commercial traveler* are estate worth *3111.25. The fruit farm goes
among the flnewt and moat complete to his son, Archibald, and a lot In Isiing-

„ In the Dominion. Mr. Henry Fngtien, ton to the son am! two7slaters In equal
“ the well-known restaurateur, is now ,y.*' Should he marry, the lot goes to

manager of the Grand Central, which ^Meffeet*"' " ° r'>CClT<‘ ,he ll0U8t"

Is a grunrantce that everything' will 
1 be up-to-date and first-class In every 
- respect.

C- At Host, 
bid 86% i 
Bteol 14 bl School Boys, Attentioni Harder t 
further go

BRITAIN AND PERSIA.r Hardeolii
■ f real y That Led 

•'British Monroe Doctrine’''Speech
♦o bagMfowne's Report 

rope for 2

Eighty ni 
net luvreu

Forty-tw 
show aver 
cent.

lit■
1London, July 15—The treaty between 

Great Britain and Persia, which 
ed at by the Marquis of Lansdowne, In Ids 
upccUh In the House of Lords May 7, when 
be proclaimed the "British Monroe Doc 
trine" in the rerofan Gulf Is made tho 
Buliject of 4 blue book, issued to-day. The 

1 treaty was concluded at Tehiyym Feb. » 
end was ratified May 27. It grants reci
procally the most favored nation treat
ment to each country; abolishes the Per
sian 5 per cent, export duty upon all ex
cept a few articles and aholtitles the 
*«n of farming out the customs duty, re- 
plat-lug this Astern by government ,-n»- 
t' ms oflkes and ;varehnu»es It under
takes to allow British mer-haridl»» any re
duction conceded to merchandise Imported 
Hem Russia.

S During vacation boys can make lots pf money selling the 
X DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours’ work 

each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
X for the rest of 'the day. There are plenty of good corners 

not occupied.

was hint-

Suing; the Company,satisfactory. 
Milwaukee.

patentees of the engine, will also certify 
to the engine being one of their own.

John Inglis. jr.. says he is prepared to 
rush the work thru as rapidly as possible. 
He blames the city for the trouble and 
says some of the members of the Council 
spoke on Monda-, as tho h1s firm were try
ing to nm away.

No eontti 
current Ti

Burling! < 
fD.WJO.OOO

groceries supplied 
of the road.

t

Rook IhI 
cuonnoub i2.30 class, pace or tiij.. ^ infle heats:

J0I111 Davies’ Fie t Wilkes ........................... l
J. La null's Envroa. iv.................. .............................
D. Rountree'» Antlle ..........................................
R. J. McBride’s S> Robert ............. >.,.

Time 1.11%.
2.50 class, trot or pare. t > road vag in :

.Snow and Dennis' Little Boy ................
John Marshall's William H............................
J. Crawford's Bert vale .................................
W. Robinson's I»r<I -Roberts ......................... 4

Basket race, running, delivery horse*: 
Fly In-Amber 
Birdie D ..

SV8-

Î All West 
of last yea

Mgr
Fast Service to Detroit.

The Grn».d Trunk Is the most convenient 
sendee for those attending the Epworth 
League Convention. Detroit, July 16th to 
1fith. Fast trains leave Toronto dally at. 
7.40 a.in.. 8.00 >a.m.. 4.50 n.m.. 11.20 p.m. 
'Hekets gmsl going July 15th and 16th. valid 
for return until Julv ‘JOth. For tickets and 
all Information apply to Grand Trunk f*itv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

x
-

For particulars apply at Heajd Office, 83 Yonge Street, or 
any of the following supply stations :

Early s<‘ 
strike e-xpt

Brinks lu 
$n,703,000.

Averages 
lowest pt 
#S'«Jlve In.I 
Before Mel

iff
>

Albert Collette, Belleville,
Albert College, Belleville,will re*open 

on Tuesday Sept. 8, next. There we e 
-J—— MO students enrolled last year, 1S4 

ef whom were ladies. Full courses now 
given In Music, Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Telegraphy, Elocutlrn, Physl.'àl 
Culture, Floe Arts and Domestic Sci
ence^ Principal Dyer, D.D-, will he 
glad T<t send Illustrated circulars to all 
applicants.

■t
■c

W. W. Thompson, 286 Welleeley Street 
J. H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street. 
j.O. Mueeon, Dundee St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

OUBLPH
O. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

V. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.
H. Ohleholm, 186 Parliament Street
G. Chamberlain. 676 West Queen Street,
H. Bbbage, 657 Dundee Street.
G. R. Bzard, 767 Bast Queen Bast.
James Lomas, Kingston Road and Bast

Queen Street
James Willis, 770 Yonge Street 
7. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street

ed WOMEN AS FARMERS.
(apt. Kennedy ......................................................... 3

Pony running race, under 13H hand*. 
Tommy 1. Dangerous Maid 2. Am-rlcan

flO-Atlantle Ctiy and Reiarn—
Three seashore excursions via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 2i>. 
to Atlantic City. Cape May. Ocean City 
or Sea Isle City. Tickets only $10.00 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Good 15 days 
lars call at Lehigh Valley Office. 53 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building. 
Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent.

IntercMt. 
Mercantile 
were the n 
American - 
trade In th

l English woman Prove» Ability of Sex 
In Till* Line of Work.

Foot Train to Brantford*
DflrKeuirers ran leave Toronto a.! 0 (X> a.m. 

dnllrv except l8nn lav. via the GijamL Trunk •
Fast Express, and arrive at Bratïffôfd' 10.45 
a.m.. making connect Inn for H-. Thomas, men? Whether or not they ever eome to

danV. a xxzAWfts vi? *• *"*— ^ *-<■ « ■« »
tickets and rll <nformallon apply at -Grand hopeful sign of the tlmex that m many of 
Trunk dt.r Ticket Office, northwest corner them are turning to this heo.lthfud u-iefuL * 
King and Ycmge-streets. ed 0(*eupatlo„ and finding «n it-pmflt as well]

a« pleasure. Both farming and market gar
dening appear to offer women certain 
dltlons whim are peculiarly essential to 
lasting hnpplmos. but arc absent iron» 
many of the kinds of work which women 
are driven to undertake. A woman who is 
a farmer is not solitary. She i* «t tae 
head of a world of hrr own- -a wrgld that 
wants much from her every day, nnd not 
always the same thing. Ftie J» eons ant I y 
sf rrliia. seeing after human being# and 
flvlng creaturre. And when she Is out nnd 
about she Is in pure air and has the quiet 
of the <#mniry around her. —

It Is Interesting n thJs connection to 
read of the success.aib’.eved in fanning by 
an Englishwoman. Miss K. M. Vourtauld, 
who manages Kn-ght's farm at Colne En- 
ysln. Essex, England. She fc-as now been 
fmmliig for 14 ,tear«. Her father, who Is 
a considéra I de landowner In the district, 
eomplmd with her s.r ng wish to try her 
hand at fanmng by |>!a<dng her In one of 
his large farms ns tenant. Here at 
Knight's farm, she 1* In Immediate control 
of 240 acres, and so successful has she been 
that she frequently take# over empty farms 
and manage* fhern until fenams <-an be 
found for them. At the present time, in 
addition ty her own land, she looks after 
3C0 acres which are 1ft. How well she 
understands the management of arable land 
wa# attested not long ago by an agricul
tural expert, who, after look ng over lier 
fields, observed : *1 didn't expect i t the
cleanest wheat land I have seen th # ,icar 
would be on a woman’s farm." A goal 
deal of the land 1« under pasture, f„r there 
is a large stock of cattle Oo the farm. Miss 
< ourtnuId does well with her sheep, a pedi
gree floek.

One of the most Important departnwnts 
of » he farm is the fhi’ry, the ntllk from 
while h Is fhlefly turned Into Unl*n- and 
cream cheese.

X 1
Girl 3, Rosebud 4. I.Mek 5. Maude irfuine 6.

Dellverv horses, to w agon •
C. VeiTnl's Little CrK-kef ....

Ii Longheed's Frank Filch 
WilUam Woods’ Junction Bov
FransHnll'- Maud .........................

Bicycle Races.
One" mile, merchants nr/1 employes—R.

Are the farmers of the future to be wo-t 1

ü2Joh Ff»rget's 
Grand Tri 
312V4, nevuj

.J, L. <hii 
day quoted

IVennsyTv:
pay off »o
end of mon

For further partlcu 3A meeting of the Durham Old Bovs will 
t»e held Jn the parlor* of the Y.M.r.A. 
building. Y’onge-etreet, Monday evening 
fiext.
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* BEST QUALITYJUST ISSUED COAL
AND

WOOD
If you are “ afraid of laxatives ” here Is one that 

really will not draw you into the laxative habit. 
Little medicine tablets that cure Indigestion and 
Constipation—gently, naturally, permanently.

LATEST PICTURE OE
.

POPE LEO XIII. v

’A
\IN COLORS. AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES: »

16 x20 eJ
3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 

"578 Queen Street West 
415 Spudlna Avenue 
Bathurat Street, opposite Front Street 
306Queen Street Eh#l 
1352 Queen Street Weat 
2 »4 VVelle*lev Street 
Kaplanade EAf;t, near Berkeley Street 
Kaplanade Ka#t, Foot of Church Street 
?!VZlpe Ax;enue* *L O.T.R. ('rowing 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Croteing

AND ii eji
18x24.IRON-OX London 

Railroad a 
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i MToronto Lithographing Company,
LIMITED.

West King St, Toronto. ELIAS ROGERS CL -

At the head of this depart
ment i* a woman who If a trc.ii.ed .jalry 
w orker, and who usually ha* one or more I 
pupil* working under her. Chicken tin**- 1 
ing 1* n.l*;> taught. Miss Court a ti Id make* j 
the proflurdlon of «prlng chleker* and table ! 
fowls, rather than the sale of oggs. her 1 
objeet In the line of poultry. She telle egg*. 1 
however, for *et tinge of

: «17■i

5RICE LEWIS & SONv Limited.Tiny Tonic Tabletsf eevera 1
breed*. Fruit growing Is Eke wise n Hour- *
Ishlng department of the farm work, an ex-j 
perlenced gardener being In ehaige. FI ft 
acre* are planted "with fruit, among the 
iroM. remunerative crops being apple* and 
black currant*.

Ml*» Court avid declares that she always 
bad a fondne*» for farming, even til»* hu*.- 
liCK* side r.f It. She i* a ineu,|.or of the 
Cast Anglian Farmer*' See ety, a* well a* 
of various other organization*. Including 
the Woman’s International Agricultural , ^
Fnlon. Her aery>unf book* Include the ne- I —
r Irait urn I Mstor.v of each field and the crop* 1 raKh. *«t ran keep tforses,*’ ahe say*, "far 1 
if ha* borne earh year, nnd also a dally : rheaj>er by growing my ow«gprovr-ndcr; a j 
record of the work of everv employe. Wo- ^ornl Ikuisp and garden are Included with 
men ni*h.ng to learn farm ng are rceelierl thp ,nif4. many other help* to house-
n. pupils, n speehl entrsge being prortd**.! keeping s-hleb one gets at e-.st price." 
ns a resMenee for them. Miss «'onrtnnM 

slfiers It ii drawback that certain nece, : 
r ‘nstruction Is tn difficult In obtain. ;

She holier»» that women who Inn *1 to 
practise fanning ought to he ennhlnl to 
learn I hr- elements of veterinary work: Thev 
might learn Just ns much about the treat- short tour of the city, assentiled at the 
ment of nn'mels In Mine*» a» they do row King Bdward to flis--u>s the recent tourna- 
of domestic medlene when they attend ment rules concerning the horseless flr- 
elnssr* for first aid and nnvhnlnne* work, rlnges nnd f-ther importaut measur-». 
She also uishes that Itiatrnetion could he About 30 vehicles wore 'u Hue and turnle 
teven to women In regard to the ear» nnd <,t,lte an Imposing display. Hr. Boolitt/e, 
eomtruetlon ef agrieuhurnj machinery. the president, ran his Stevens Ibiryea.'J 

ITiere are many kinds of farming which T. A. Knss-II an "Ivunnoe." W. < r.,m.v.-lk 
» omen may attempt. Some pera ns ndvo- r.urnev "Tho'mis." J Eaton "Tllntun " \ cate for Women what lire called “the llgbtir yi Thomnson "Rambler " W 1 u'-ah o 
' ranches of agr culture." Miss ('ourtauld Is -old, H - rn.lalle " JP|
no great Itedever In the advantage, of this ,v.,d* ■. *: u- U. i '
kind ..f spe.-ullint'on. For one thing, she yL™ !!' ,.,'' nhH .VdaI
considers that, while few crops pay well - ' "i; ) 11 n^ - ,T-

1 ityrle “Old» Mobile, Kelson Butcher "Lo
comobile," w. A. Kemp "Wlnton." .1. 

“Olds Mobile."

See Our
OWVANIZfD IRON

GARBAGE PAILS AND BARRELS,
Also Single-Handled

GARBAGE TRUCKS.
TORONTO.

i

Prevent Hot Weather i

The reeci

Sickness—a tonic that will build you up—keep your blood pure and your 
nerves quiet Sure, gentle little “ helps-to-healthM 
energy and vigor to withstand the enervating heat of summer.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are gentle but unfailingly effective. They 
will benefit you, your children, everyone, who needs better digestion, purer 
blood, more energy, more strength.

Your druggist will sell you fifty Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets, packed In 
the neatest aluminum box you ever saw, for twenty-five cents.

i
*that will give you Automobile Club Run.

Th* Tomntc? Aut«niobi!e dim met in the 
Queen's Park last evening and, after a

'mm

DEE

COAL and WOOD Issued Ii 
ward

y
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. Mc&ILL dfe CO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303. 316 Phone North IM»

INTERE!t

irl.v, thnre is a *• rt of «•oui^#-n*ntlon 
In nature which raiuvi* on»* crop to pay
«'hen another fall*. She hold*, therefore. ,..
« Ifh the pollej’ of putting her etrg* into ^ Rnmibler. W. A. MTIsou "Old*,’ J.
tnnny baskets. And. si-eotidly, «*ie mge* btnîth "Steam Cnirk»ge," Otl>eN present
with reason that tie e I urn ted woman ran- '*ere: H. Cliandler. V.’. G. Dean. Ch nrUti

A BSC<f»ooderhnm W. Smith
?

If you cannot get them at y oar 
druggist's, The Iron-ox Remedy Co., 
Limited, Wslkervillc, Ont., will send 
them, prepaid, lor 25 unto.

Secured t 
Oompai 
an Hire 
kind.

not he expecte<l to do *ueh hard manual Webster. W. B. Xorfhnm. T. A. Brown, 
work ns the farm/laborer, who has been M, C. BMts, J. F. Porker, W. T. Turn- 
n<-eustome<l to »*rerc 41 from early Ih»v- bull. W. H. Turnbull. C. A. Murray, H. 
hood. But she <V,es expert the educated B. Hardej', W. M. Alexander. 
wonMin to be able tn super «tend and to 
organize labor. From Mis* Courtauld's i 
rea* nir.g It follows naturally enough that
an educated woman who )» to farm r.t all Three trips daily via Niagara Navi- 
Üi'lÜLi1 i* °n ", antlr and with n e0n- gatfon Co. in connection with the Mich-1 
•îderable amount of enpltnl nt eominnnd. ;,an Central Railroad to Xlnirara Fall.
She (ioc« not h ,ld out hope* of a farmer— ‘f* ™ Falls
won1.an or man—niaklnc ;i 1 :rgo 1no<»»ue by Agents, Niagara Na\ Igation Co.
the occupation. Industries connected with and Buffalo. Quickest tlrre, fine ser- \V T. J Lee hmrisAor t»r* 
the l.iifi ri« not. as a vn’«. yield much ready vice end low rates- Inquire of Ti< ket j l.nw" >.*tMda\ àartUiï fi-êi New w-iî o.
money- They pay in khd rather than in ; Agents Niagara Navigation Co- ed j S.S. Cedric. * l,y

♦ •

\

CANADnfTalo Via Boat and Rati.

INVESTI!!
Capital

head
Full!

n«f TVi ite for proofs of per mènent mree #f iFW* 
mum of Syehlltttr blood polaon In iA to ft 6aye Oe#W 
•MO 000. 106 page look "RBE. No branch -fflrea.

Have You
Fall!

ma usoiic ntirtil 
OâÜGNWillkVOX REMEDY CO.,
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Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

776 Yonge Street.
342 Yongo Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College. 
m Queen West.
Comer College and «Islington. 
1.39 Dundas Street.
21 Dundrt* Street K*»t.

(ToronU) Junction).

ZB4 DOCKS
Foot of Church street.

YARDS
Fiibway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. Duffcrin and C.P.R. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction

hju.

The Gonger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 2«

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
0

fm

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALH EVERY WHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy’s. 26S7

N
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Corn—Receipt», 70,100; sales, 85,000 'bush
els. Com acted steady with wheat, bnt 
rather quiet locally. Dec. 56c to. 66%C.

Oat»—Receipts. 66,800 bu^eJs. Oats were 
neglected but fairly steady; track, white 
42%c to 40c.

Sugar—Raw llrm-; fair refining, 3%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasse® sugar 2%c; 
refined firm. Coffee—Quiet; No. 1 Rio, 
5 8-ltic.

Lead—Quiet. WoqI—Firm. Hops—Firm.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGEfor three mouths* hills, 2% to 2ti per 
cent. Local money, 6 to •! per cent. Money 
at New York, 214 to 3'/4-per cent. Last 
loan, im per cent.

The Dominion Bank (|Rj||| pg||§ KEEP Hi
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, end that the same will 
be payable at the Ranking House in this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

, OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StocKBrokers andfinancialAgsnt* »

-EKlng St. West. Toronto,
Brulon. Bag..■Æïï&üsrfîxcaaat

E.B OSLKa.
C. HefcMMOffft.

To rent. Long Branch—large ni no-roomed 
cottage, partly furnishod. overlooking tho 

e and park, verandah on two Fidcs, 
decorated throughout.AY’S Toronto Stock». lake 

recently 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

July 14. July 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. ltid. Ask. Jtld. 
•• ... ... ... 240
.134 128 134 128
. ... 233 ...

Wheat Futures Continue Firm at 
Chicago Despite Easiness 

on Cables,
Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto .........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial.........
Dominion ...,
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Vratiers ......
Brit. .America, xd...........
West. Assur., xd... 95 
Imperial Life. ..., ...
National Trust .............
Tor. Qen. Trusts.............
Consumers’ Gas .210 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 
Canada Life ....
Can. N.W.L. pr..
do. com...............
dp. new ..........

C. V. R..................
Tor. Rleo. Light.

do. pref...............
Gen. Mtec..

L&n’&ric".
Com. Cable .....
Dom. Tel., xd....
Hell Telephone *. 
Riehellen 
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. ..
St. I-aw. Nav... 
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Railway , 
Ixrndon St. R> ...
Twin City ...........
Wlnuipeg St. Ry.
Sao Paulo ...........
R. C. Packers (A)
do- (B) .............

Dom. Coal com,*
Dom. Steel com.
do. pref...............
do. bonds.........

N. S. Steel com.

A. M. CAMPBELL,SSSJi ChfrflKQ Market»,
J. O. Benty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day : i

Open. High. Low. Close.

78Î4 77 77%
7.8H 70% 77
70% 77 77
01% 00% 001
80% 40% re
50% 4U% 00%

34% 33% 34%
34% 34% 34%
30% 30 36%

14 25 14 80 14 23 14 80

4» A. Smith, 
f. G. OIL»»..........  350

.. 232 230 232
.. 240 235% 237
,. 250 240 250
.. 22S 220% 228

150
230
235 :
240
227
270

lit RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. <3. BROUGH,

General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
oBglfiSa. âîKSSBt
,^Le‘2?rTOr"ltoStook «‘Oh.ng*
19-21 Street Week Toronta

s LARGE DECREASE -IN VISIBLE.% Wheat—
Sept. ...
Dec..........
May ....

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec..........
May ....

World Office, Oats -
Wednesday Evening, July 13. 8<*l>t. ...

Liverpool wheat futures i!os«L%d higher il'r.'i; "" 
today thau yesterday, and corn futures uu- 
changed to %(1 lower. “7

At Chicago, Sept, wlieut closed %c higher ni,« 1 *"
CW“ ^ ,0"er' Uud SepV oaLS Kept. ...

Receipt» at Chicago : Wheat 58, contract ; ‘gi’ r m , e- 7 „
2u’ i^umteU 55; wn 183, IV, 180; oats, 13U, i ®e| t* ............... 7 60 7 8* 1 00 7

Northwest receipts to-day, 131; week Chicago Gowwlp.
ago, 135; year ago, 215. ! McIntyre Ac Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

Primary receipt» : Wheat, 123,000, against Ki,‘« Kdwerd Hotel, at the dope of the 
886,000; corn, 485,600, against, 718,600. Ship» \ ,n$Sct
ments : Wheat, 154,UUO, against 156,00U ; Wheat— Outside of a little easineae early,
corn, 397,060, against 231.000, - ' i dtic weak cables and favorable weather.

Bradstvect reports a decrease of 4,10i>,<MX> whrat market to-day was a strong otic. I 
bushels In the world’s v.sdlEle «upplÿ oj I with sentiment genvraHy inclined to bull 
wheat for the past week, as against à de-. K‘do* Principal features were damage ro
wwise ot 2,993,000 bushels the correspond- Ports and strung caeh situation In South
ing week o-t last year. I west, and also from Northwest. Prices ift

BroomJinH cabled the following crop .rc- their best about -%c to le over yesterday. 
Ports : “Austrfca-Hungmy—Rvpqrts state | Commission houses generally go«l buyers
weather bad for harvesting. Rus^a-Min-! on n11 H,dcs- b,,t there were fair offerings 
later of Agriculture issued report slating from the source which caused several small I 
condition or winter crop July 5 was satis- setbacks. December was relatively the j 
factory everywhere. Spring clops not men- j strongest, and the discount under Septera- i 
tinned.” - ber IxH.ug mtrrowed to about %c, St.

The drop this week in the visible stfnplv I Ix>u,s sent In bullish report, and they were 
of w'hent to 14,811fJ00 bushels has star.eil I steady buyers In this market. Just before
statisticians searching the records. This |the «lose lots of long wheat bought earlier
was found to be the lowest since 1891, i 1,1 th<‘ day epmc on market, and t suffered 
when stocks were down to 12,583,000 bush- j a break of le, all advances bring lost and 
els. Those who arc friendly to wheat make I an additional %e. Close w«s weak, 
the point that Galveston, Port Arthur and ! Corn—Was very steady, influenced to 
Fort William wore not at that time in tne some extent by firm wheat market, but
visible supply ports, and that these three just before the close market weakened In
now have stocks of nearly 2,600,000 bushels sympathy with wheat, closing ettsy, Vic to 
of wheat. Deducting this, the present vis- , lower than yesterday. At no time was 
lble supply Is about the same as that of . there much corn pressing on the market, 
the lowest reached In 1891. They make the and local crowd, who are boorishly Inclined, 
point also that ik>puhtotion lias Increased offered rather sparingly. Commission 
since that date, s<> that home consumption houses gave market material support tbvu- 
dvinands about 56,600,(XX) bushels move out session.
wheat. Oat»—Trade In oats was not heavy to-

Cuuby Sc Co. to J. G. Beaty : St. Louis day, and market followed wheat and c*>rn. 
wires us as follows ; Receipts of wheat, There was a little flurry in May for buying 
75,000; same day last year, 269,000. Of to- by Barclay,
day’s receipts about half hard wheat. These in selling by other local brokers, 
figures are very significant. weekly government report was construed

Pending further movement of wheat and ns bullish, 
corn er

short. Interest In whcatw who will cover on 
breaks and help br.ug about rallies. The 
Unsettled conditions of Wall-street deter» 
speculation.

OIL-SMELTER- MINES- TIMBER.270 JB

■E: 3 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.137 137 Toronto, June 37, 1903, Reported by Bradstreet*»—General 
Commercial Market», Note» 

and Gossip.
r auu irai Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as hjgh 
as 40 p,c\ on the original Investment In 
some Instances.

Original Investment Gaarantced
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

X95 I Denver, prof 
K. & T. ... 

do., pref .
I-. A N...........
Mexican Cen 
Mexican National., ... 
Mo. Pacific ..
St.a. Finn ....

do., 2nd» ....
S. H. Marie ... 

do., pref ...,
St. Paul ...........
Sop. Pao ..........

.>, 50%
::: S3

. 7S% ...

. 20 .20% 

. 43% ...
., 100% 100% 
.. 20% 20%

ISO 130 20% Boughti% ...
106% ...
2«KI% 210 
84

-07 ÙÔ% 98

iin i2o ii
134 ... 133

iô?% ios iôô

1381 138%
150%

42%
106

G. A. CASE
IlIemberToroet. Stock Exchange)

^jJSSSS
Montreal Exchanges,

.. 33% 

.. 34% 
... 30%

20%'siSî. ....... »s% 99%
V.V. "oô% "Ô7

American Stocks Again Heavily ■ 
Pressed With Signs of Covering 

at Close.

aUTCHART 4. WATSON.
Manager» — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

ii
iso 54 8 42 8 05 8 42 8 53. 123% 12.1 

. 140 141%
45%

Son. By ................... 21% 22%
do„ pref ...........

S. 1. S. W...........
Un prêt ...........

L. P. ....................
<lo.. pref ...........

Wal.neh .................
Oo., pref ...........
un., B bonde ..

Wie. Ten................
ile,, pref ...........

Tt-xne Pyidflc ..
C. & O........... ...:
C. -F. & I...............
D. & H. ...............
P. L...................
N. X XV. ...............
Hocking Valley

140%
ioô 4.5 45%Cull. CHARTERED BANKS.

32 20 king street east
.. .-9% 80% 
.. 14 14%
.. 82 34
.. 70% 77

80%iôô ioiL9WEP.LOCAL STOCKS SEU^ 14

John Stark X co.
MEMOIRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

113Sale that we 
our custom
er furniture 
sale.
:ure depart- 
rniture from 
ire designed

. " 8!) ! ". !
130 124 130

‘88%
21% 22aa so 21%i:iiDoll Market-Cable 184 131 STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD^;h a Very

Vt’eak-^-C'onimcat sud 
Quotation».

38%181133 84'66% 99%TOO 18 0N TI?LT??0NT0' MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANOtS.■ 25% 26% 

85% ... 
00% 00% 

166% ...
62 'À3 

, 7!) 79%
. 20% 23V,

47% 48%

‘26%*96 *06
... 175 ...
89% 89% 90

ÏH%90%Wotid Office,
Wednesday penlng. July 15. 

jBe local market waa'extcrmi'ly dull to- 
day but nlweuce of any particular sclling
nrtVsuri- wee again noticeable. The feci- market prices having given rise to much 
lug on the outside was very pessimistic and uneasiness, a committee of leading 
the public buyers were scarce. The fur- I bankers In the last few days has made an 
ther break tip at New York kept local ; examination into the affairs of practically 
broker* busy and attention was in this all the financial institutions of this city, 
wav distracted for the time being from The examination, it was stated to-day on 
fc*me securities. The salé» made were all good, authority, found these Institutions to 
at a discount from yesterday's figures andi be in good condition, 
a few sharp declines were made. Cable I w • •
lost 4 points iu about as many quotations j in the late dealings a covering move- 
end closed at 155, a drop of 10 points îrom ment set In. which caused a fair rally, but 

-the-pnee to which it was recently biu up. i the demand was entirely* from the shorts. 
Twin City came down to 95 against par a e
few days ago, and C. P. R. to 110 as com- Considering the extent of the drain 
pared with 125 last week. Coal soul at■ jï ; of unfavorable developments occurring 
and Steel common at 15. Toronto itaiis : ery night, wc believe the rally should ox- 
only brought 99 and Sao Paulo went nt tend further, but are still of the opinion j

One lot of General .Electric ywas that lower levels will be established be-'}
thrown over at 158 and 3 points less wi » fore any definite relief to the present mon- 
bld for another quotation. the >a\ig.i- etar.v situation can be obtained.—Charles 
tlons were Inactive at declines of a point. Head &. Co.
Bunks were dull and somewhat easier. „ e ,

York, July 15.--The stock market 
Declines were a little more agressive at promises t«> be unsettled to-day again.

Montreal, with a fair volume of trading. ! I* v y ther liquidation Is not unlikely, vspe-
M ont real Power was weak early, bnt ral- cially in the hlgh-pQced stocks, on which 
lied later to the opening price. N. S. Steel wc continue bearish, but iu which the
fell 3 points to 00 and closed at the bot- safest plan of operation for the bears will
trm. Toronto Ralls were lowered to 98«4, be to sell them short when strong. On any 
Twin city to 95 C. p. R. to 118-%. Coal to <1*dded alumii in Raltlmove and Ohio we 
IXPA and* Richelieu to 80%. Steel common recommend Its purchase. XVe believe Twin was steadv but the bonds were offered j (ity, Rapid Transit should be bought if 
without bld». , driven down sharply by the Sears. There

. . . ! «re bear points out on Canadian Pacific.

«•Lii'x km 1JU? nJked ^ b<?th are goo<l roads. The question Is aske-
feteel 14 bid, 11% ske . 0(i Why should the former be selling seven

* * *, . . M1-v_ points above the latter? We find no sup-
Harder money and easier exchange maae p(,rt to niarket as yet. A big volume 

further gold experts improbable. day will culminate the decline, In our
opinion. We are assured there will be 410 
panic, hut we are also assured there will 
be no bull campaign in the near future.— 
Town Topics.

88% 26T0R0NT0 StJORONTO175 «087% 165

' k *99% *98% *97
. 16 14 13

.*. *72% ::: :::
^ 95 02 ...

62% Hknry 8. Mar*a. ....
Iieadlntir .... 

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd. pref 

Penn. Central 
T. C. & I. ...
A. C. O............
A mal. Uopper 
Anaconda ...»
Sugar ..............
B- R. T. ........
Car Foundry ......... 34%
Cousumeaii’ Gae .ltti
Gtn. Jllectrk ......... 17
Leather ............

do.,e pref. ..
Lend ..................
Ixxomotive ..
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan ..
Tor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People’» Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Skxss ..................
Smelters...........
V. S. Steel ... 

do., pref ....
Twin City ....
W. U. ...............
Nor. Securities

Total sales, 1,212,800; sales to noon, 585,- 
000 share».

albert W.Taylo*77

Mara&Taylor
STOCK eïSStifât* ElC6 TtSblTTO ST.

22%
48%

"ÔÔ:ore famous, 
bewildering

#108%do. bonds ..... 
Lake Superior com. 
Canadian Salt ..

iin iin%
47% 47%

*48% *49% 48% 49%

1Î3% ÜÔ% 114% 313% 
' 49% 50% 

34 35
1 181% 184
171 15Ï 103 

■8% 7% 7%

iis% Ü9%
45 47

4% 2
11!)

War 1'^aglc........................
Republic ................... ...
Cariboo (McK.)..............
Payne............................... *
North Star.......................
Virtue ...............................
Crow’s Neat Coal.. 350
Brit. Can., xd...................
Can. Landed, xd... 106
Canada Per., xd.............
Can. S. & L., xd............
Cen. Can. Ixun, xd. ...
Dom. 8. Sc I...................
Ham. Prov., xd...............
Huron & Erie..........  ...
do. new .........................

Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. Sc L.. xd. ...
London Sc Canada*.. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... ...
Toronto Mort.,,xd..,...
Londmi Loan ......... 120
Ont. L. & D.....................
Real Estate ...................
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, rcg. bond»..........*
Toronto S. & L...............

Morning sales : Imperial, 6 at 231; Can. 
Gen. Electric, 20 at 158; Cable, 50 at 159, 
50 at 158, 25 at 157%, 25 at 157, 75 at 156, 
425 at 155; R. & O.. 5 at 90; Northern Nov.,

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin en To*» 
onto, Montreal and Now York Exchangee,

9 TORONTO STREET.

r 51%and
330r

TO■in :::
103% ... 
119% ...

103%
110% r
119!l!l STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

150150 20% 20% 19% 20%
131% 132% 129% 131% 
118% ... 117 117%

SO ,82% 80 82%
25 ...

94% 1)5% 1)4% 95
12% 13% 12% 13%

*38%!!! "38% \ *. 1

‘ 27% '27% ‘25% *20% 
77% 78% 75% 70%
93% 96 94% 96
S3 83% 82% , 82%

On the exchangee 
of Toronto, Mont, 
real. New York 
and London.

TO76 but advance was soon checked 
The'119119ited, 178179

i
iiû •op results, we arc not likely to have 

dfcal fluctuation». There Is n good119 John Stork 6 Co.New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 18.—Butter—Steady to 

firm, unchanged; receipts, 15,242.
Cheese--Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

4387.
Egg»—Quiet, unchanged; receipt», 10,945.

Liverpool Groin and Produce
Liverpool, July 15.—Wheat—Spot, No. 1 

Northern spring diril, tie 5d; No. 2 red west
ern winter quiet, 6s 2V6d: No. 1 Cal. dull, 
<ls 614d. Futures dull; July tis 6%d, Sept. 
(6s 3%d, Dee. 6s 3%d. Corn—Spot easy; 
American mixed, 4s Gd. Future» quiet; 
July 4s (P/4d, Sept. 4s 5%d. Beef—Extra 
India mess, 67s tkl; quiet. Pork—Prime
mess, wee hern, quiet, 78s 9d. Cheese—Dull; 

j finest white, 47») do., colored, 48s 6d. •

ChcevQ Market».
Woodstock, Ont., July 15.—At the Wood- 

stock Cheese Board here to-day, 22CA boxes 
of colored cheese were offered, and 1821 

1-Y? ! boxes of white. Colore#!, 8%c to ; white, 
j 9%c to SV^c. Two lots sold at 9%c and 

9 9-ltie. Ten buyers present.
Stirling, Out., July 15.—At Stirling 

Cheese Board to-day, 1190 cheese were

100
7Ô 70 26 Toronto St,
98 88

120 ... 
121 ... 121

TORONTa
246

Foreign Market».
London—:Cl(i»c—WhtNit on passage quiet 

but steady; No. 1 hard Manitoba, shipment 
within a mouth, 31a 4Vfcd. 
age quieter and hardly

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; July 
24f 80c, Nov. and Dec. 22f 20c. Flo nr, tone 
steady; July 32f 60c, Nov. and Dec. 30f 15c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R. 
W., W/J.

KKJîXXXKv
BONDSBANK of HAMILTONMa ze on pass- 

any demand. First-class Municipal Cnovern* 
ment Bonde. 8fnd for liâtlion 0 London Slock». Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board ol Trade.)
10 at 131%, It, at i:u%, 10 at 181; Si. Law.
Nav., 20 at 130; C.V.K., 25 nt 119%. 25 at

îiHSSEIEH II «
85 at 119%. 25 at 119%, 10 at 119%, 425 at Atcluenn ..................
119; ('oiimK-r<v. 1«, at 139; Twin «<.. P|pf ■ • • •••.. 
City, 100 at 95%. 14 at 96, 2 at 961%, 75 Baltimore & Ohio
at 96%. 25 at 95%, 50 at !>5, 5 at 95%: Anaconda ...............
Toronto Hallway, 25 at 08%; Hamilton, Chesapeake & Ohio
2 at 227%; tN>aJ, 25, 75 at 97: 8ao Paolo, St. Paul ...................
25 at 88%; Can. Landed, 20 at 1C6%. D. R. G. ..................

Afternoon alien : Dominion, IU at 235; do., pref ......................
Toronto Hallway, 50 nt OH; Twin City 200 Chicago Great Western
at 95, 8 nt 95%; C.P.H., 100 at 119, 200 at ,c. p, R. ..........................
119%, 25 at 119%; Steel, 100 at 151 Coal.
23 lit 97. IV at 90%; Canada Permanent, 31 
at 119%.

H- O’HA Ft A & CO..„ Julyli. July 15. 
'Y Last Quo. Last. Quo.
............92% 92 5 10

92 Va 92 7-10
00% 05%
92% 01

Hardening of time ^money expected.

Report W. K. Vanderbilt's leaving F.u- 
fnr New York contradicted.

30 Teronto Street, Teronto. 246
Capital. , , ,
Reserve., • •
Total Asset».. . . . 82 800,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

.. 2,000.000
• • • • 1,000,000

Leading; Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-dny :
Cash. July. .Sept. Dec.

New York .................................... 81% 82
Chicago ........................................ 77% 77
Toledo..................  78% 78% 78%
Duhitb, No. 1 N. 85%

Head s Boston letter, "îuly 15: Dominion 
stocks were very 
Dominion Steel.
97 and 97%, closing 
inson, Head, 
sold; Hale,
Head bougt 
weak nearly 
rallies.
weak with the rest of the market; the 
common sold down to .36% and the pre
ferred to 77%. Telephone sold 128, rights 
at 5%. .

• mm
Joseph says: The market will be fever

ish and lower during the forenoon to-day. 
The persistent whittling away of values 
cui'ses holders of securities Increasing anx
iety. If there were any known reason for 
the declines, the situation would be more 
bearable. There Is certainly no news to 
account for the constant drop dropping of 
stocks.
Mr. Win. K. VanderbTlt's home-coming will 
be followed, It is said, by Important de
velopments. „

Specialties On forenoon breaks buy Jirlc, 
Atchison and B. and O.

London quotations reported by R. C.
:

To-day. Yesterday.
Consol»................................. 62% 92%
Grand Trunk ordinary... 19 11)
(.'httiagoe Ry..£l fully pd. 4%s 4«^s
Hudson Bay.......................36% /35%
Trust & Loan..................... 2 f 2
M air coni ............
Chartered» ....
Le ILnl ...............
Goldfields ......
Hendersons ....
Johnnies............
Klerksdorp ....
Niekorks ............
Ocvanas ............
Rand Mines ....
Great De Kaup.

rope
Élghty-nine roads for May show average 

pet Increase of 17,65 per cent.
BUCHANANdull to-dny. No sale Of 

Dominion Coal sold at 
at 07. Park- 

and Towle 
and 

were

86 84
& JONES,4% . 4%selling the 

ours’ work 

:ket money 

Q<d_ corners

37% 36%roads for first week of July Hale
Hornblower, H lyden 

The other stocks 
all day, closing with feeble 

Massachusetts Gas stocks were

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York# C hi cage, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 246

Forty-two
show average gross Increase of 15-86 per 
eeet.

.149 144 24677%65%27%
83%

26% .
82

No confirmation*of various scare rumors 
current Tuesday.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.18%
124%

18 UNION BANK OF CANADAm%
Erie ....................

do., 1st pref .
do., 2nd pref........................

Illinois Central ...................132% .
Louisville & Nashville ...111 
Kansas & Texas ....
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ..

22 do., pref ...................
99 Ontario Sc Western .

Pennsylvania ..... ...
00% Southern Pacific ....
... Southern Railway ...
• • ■ do., pref ...................
95% U. 8. Steel ...................
II do., pref ....................
43 Union Pacific ...............
90 drf., pref  ............. ..
... Wabash ........................ ..
156 do., pref ............. ..
WVa lu ndi tig.........................

,do„ 1st pref ...........
do., 2nd pref ........

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to lx^arded. Sales : Magriith, 640 nt 9%r; 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to Cook, 369 at 9 7-lflc; Rollins, 100 at V7-16c; 
$4, and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', Alexander, 00 at 9 7-16c.
bags Included, on track at Toronto. Ninety ........... .
per cent, patents In buyers’ bags, east or PATTI C MADI/CTC
middle freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran, vA I III •VlnnixulUi
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked,
$20 to $22 per ton.

32% 31
paid equal to 6 per cent, for 18 Branches In Province Ontario.

3 Branches in Province 
65 Branches In Province 

N.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Depoelt Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

. 67% 66%Burlington 
$5,600.000 for one year. Quebec. 

Manitoba and
57 m

BAINES, & KILVERT130But Bock Island crop outlook points to. an 
enormous traffic.

Moatreal Stock».
Montreal, July 15.—Closing Quotations to- 

dny: Ask. Bid.
C I\ R......................................... 320 119%
Toledo ...........................
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit Railway ...
Winnipeg Railway .
Halifax Hallway ...
Twin City .................
Dominion Steel ....

do., pref .................
Richelieu .....................
Cable ............................
Bell Telephone .....
Nova Scotia .............
Ogilvie, pref. ........
Montreal L., H. Sc V, .
Montreal Telegraph ..
Dominion Coal ..........
B. C. Packers (A) ....
Montreal Cotton .........
Colored Cotton .......
Dominion Cotton ............................. 41 Black Tail ....
Merchants* Cotton ................. ... Brandon & G C.
Bank of Toronto ...................... ; • - Canadian G. F. S.
Union ....... •;........................1 Cariboo (McK.)
Merchant» Bank  ...............1 157% Cariboo Hyd ..
Commerce............................................................. Centre Star ....
Hochelaga .............................................................. California...........
MioWei-b^ti,m ::: Con
Mont real Railway bonds .... 105 ... ",, ;1ew Co*£ * ;
Montreal Bank ................................. ... cjlnn*
Mti-:::::::::::: ::: ««
Ontario .................................................. ... '/olile,, s,„T ...
Lake Superior ... »............................. ... ;1<m Mask ...I.
Royal Bank.......................................................... Lone Pine .........
Like of the Woods........................................... Morning Glory .
Quebec.................................................................... Morrison (us.) .
War Eagle............................................ ... Mountain Lion .
Imperial ................................................ ... North Star ....
Nova Scotia .......................................  • ..* Olive......................
Laurentlde Pulp .................................. Payne ..................

Morning «suies: Canadian l'adttc Railway, Rambler Cariboo
125 at 119%, 50 at 11J%, 100 at 119%, 25 Republic.............
at 119%, 30 at 119%, 5u at 119, 25 -it 118%; Sullivan ..
Montreal Power, 75 at 78, 20 at 770, 50 St. Eugene ...........
at 77. 100 at 76%, 25 at 77%, 50 at 77%, 1<A) Virtue ...............
at 7<%, 25 at 77%. 25 at 77, 25 at 76%; War Eagle .......
Twin tllty, 200 at 96, 25 at 95%, 200 at 95% White Hear, 8s.pd, 4% 3% 4% 3%
10 at 96 250 at 95%, 175 at 95% 200 at Winnipeg ....
95%. 25 n.t 95%, 15 at 95%, 75 at 95; To- Wonderful ....
ronto Railway, 16 at 99%, 25 at 98%, 75 at G. I*. It.............
98%. 25 at 98%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 97. l>'«luth, com .

at 96% 50 at 96%. 25 at 96%, 125 at do., prof ...
07, 25 at 96%, 50 at 96% 25 at 06%. 50 at Son Ry., com.
97; Montreal Steel, pref, 5 at 96; Do.uln- do., pref ...

Steel. 20 at 14%, 25 at 14%; do., pref., Lake Sup., com 
t 45; Detroit Railway, 100 at 70; Com- Toronto Rati . 

merclal Cable, 50 at 158%, 50 at 157%; Twin City ...
Richelieu * Ontario, 50 at S»y8. 25 at 89»): Crow’s Neat Coal. 380 
Neva Beotia Steel, 50 at 93; Montreal Pom. Coal, com .. 100 
Steel, 9 at 65; Montreal Bank, 20 at 250; D< m. I. Sc S. ..
Hochelaga Bank, Y» at 1210, Montreal Pow- N.S. Steel com
er bonds. 200 at 90%; Montreal Railway do., pier .........
bonds, $700 at 103. Richelieu......................................

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 150 nt 118%, 75 Toronto E’ee. L .. 135 133 
at 119, 25 at 119%, 25 at 110%; Montreal Con. Gen. Elee ... 160 157% 157% 155 
Power, 15 at 77, 125 at 76%, 100 at 78; Soles: Canadian Pacific, 100 at 119% 70 
Twin <Aty, 200 at 95, 50 at 95%. 150tat at 119%. 50 at 119%. 30 at 119% 10 at U9,
05% 25 at 05%: Nova Sooth Steel. 25 nt rJ) at 118%. 100 at 1WX: T>. N.. 100 at 105%
92, 25 at 01, 10f) a,t 90; Coal. 25 at 96%. 25 ]t)o at 106. Erie. 20 at 30%. 50 ot 30%. 40 
at i«6%. 75 at 97; Toronto Railway, 25 nt j,f 30%. 20 :it 29%. At'hison. 20 at 63%;
98%. 110 nt 9.8%; Detroit Railway. 26 nt Hi»., 150 nt 126. 20 at 125%: P.O., 20 at 94%;
69. ,10 at 70. 20 at 68%. 25 nt 69. 15 at 70: Mo. T'a-elflc. 1fO at 98. 20 at 97%; War 
Ogilvie, pref.. 25 at 125: Richelieu. 5 at Eagle,* 1000, 1000 at 11.
S9%: Montreal. 24 at 249%. 6 at 250; Union,
14 nt 130; Northwest Lend, pref., 25 at 99.

109
. 21% 
.120

2034 C.C. Baines (Membe* Toronto Stock Exchasie
Buy and sell stocks on London,
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxcha 
Tel. No. Main 820

117% Cable» Sternly—Common Cattle Still 
Declining: et Montreal;

New York, July 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2665; steers slow; steady to 10c higher; 
bulls steady to 10c Lower; cows unchanged; 
steers, $4.25 to $5.50», pxen and stags, $3.15 
to $4.90; bulls. $2.59 ta,.18.50; cows, $1.75 
t<i $4; extra fat do., $4.15. Exports, 5500 
quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts, 4400; veals 25c lower; 
buttermilks 25c to 50a lower; slow trade; 
veals, $4 to $(125; tops, $6.50; tall ends. 
$3.50; grassers ap^L buttermllUs, $2.50 to 
$2.75; mixed calves, $3 to $4$ city dressed 
veafle, 7c to 9%c per lb.; extra, 10c.

Sheep and Laeibs—Receipts, 4540; good, 
handy sheep higher: others full steady;

, lambs firm to 10c higher; sheep, $2.50 to 
$4: lambs, $5.50 to $6.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 5147; market 10c to 20c 
lower; state bogs, $6 to $0.30; rough west
ern, $5.

All Western roads report business ahead 
of last year and eroj) prospect good.

Early settlement of International Paper 
strike expected.

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday 
$3,703,000.

New York 
ngee.

216 28 Toronto Street

00 64%
02 92 Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 

middle freight; Ngoo«e, 66c, middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 02%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra,
45c. and No. 3 at 42c 
nominal.

Oats—Gats are quoted at 32c north and 
84%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Com—Canadian, 57c to 59c for Ameri
can, on track nt Toronto.

100 24% 246e Street, or * 23»241 61%
70 FERGUSSQN & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

tS' 46%
250 TeL M. 4808.23% 22% Established 1890

. 88% 88% for export. 44c to 
for export. Prices , W. F. DEVEB & CO.,90 28%29%

Averages of twenty active railroads nt 
points since Feb. 2S, 1901, and 

industrials lowest since Oct. 3. 1900.

15 . 81% 79%
. 80% 78%
*. 23e! y-*'/,
.. 411/, 401/,
.. 2516 24%
.. 42 ,-41%
.. 35'4 35%

JPhene; 
Mein 1352

23 Toronto ■ Street, 
TORONTO.

lfWPst 
fti'clve 
before McKinley boom.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for eur Daily Market Letter. 217

D1 VIleeley Street.
>en Street, 
oronto Junction.

i
wm: w*

.. 120 
.. 78%

96%

Interest identified with International 
Mercantile Marine says tire last six month» 
were the most disastrous In the history of 
American shipping, but .revival of export 
trade In the fall expected.

Forget’» London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts 
112%. second^ 98%. thirds 49%.

• J. L. Campbell & Co.’s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Ray shares at £35%.

Pennsylvania Railroad begins to-day tn 
pay off notes, and will pay $40,000,000 by 
end of month.

Lehigh Valiev gets permission to increase 
, capital stock from $5,900,000 to $10,000.000 

to take up leased Hues.

ME MB ICRS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

125
78%

155
WA ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Peas—Sold for milting purposes nt 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

160
Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange

Julyl4. July 15. 
Last Qua Last. Quo.

Aek. Bid. 
«, ^

4 3 ‘ ' 4 '4 ' ■ 3 
13 10 .13 .;.

28 24 f~38 ...

DOM,MON COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN TICIFIC

nes St. North. Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran ot $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, enr lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.66 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.23, and No. 1 yeliow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm, produce were 2 loads of 
grain, 12 loatl# of hay, 1 load of straw, 
with a fair supply of new potatoes from 
gardeners’ wagons.

Wheat—One load of red sold at 77o.
Oats —One load sold at 36c per bushel.
Hay—Twelve loads, six of new and s:x 

of old. sold at $12 to $15 per t0n for old, 
and $8 to $10 per ton for new.

Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton.
Potatoes—New potatoes easy at 00c to 

75c pe.r bushel by the load from gardeners’ 
wagons.
Grain-

Wheat, read, bush..
Wheat, white, hush.
Whegt. spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush'. .............
Beans, bush................
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, blush...............

b - 246Ask. Bid. 
.... 4 2%% and the majority ot listed stocks bought and 

sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toromta

iger Company. 1% 1 3-16 
6 13-10. Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 15.—Cuttle—Receipts. !R,- 
(OO. including 500 Texans; steady, *0 We 
lower; good to prime steers, $5 to $5.jW; 
lv»or to n;$xBum, -$4 to ,$5; s-tockers And 
feeders, $2.50 to $4.50; cows and heifers, 
>1.59 to $4.50; canners, $1.30 to $2.75; 
culls, $2 to $4.35; «lives, Ç2.5Q to $6; 
Texas fed steers, $3.25 trt $4.

Ilogs—Receipts to-day, 26,000; estimated 
for tomorrow. 25,000; left over, 5000; 
strong to 5c higher; nvlxerttand butchers’, 
$5 to $5.40: good to_choice heavy. $5.25 to 
$5.40; rough heavy, 84.90 to $5.25? light, 
Ç5.30 to $5.70; bulk of «aim. $5.26 to $5.40.

$heep and Lninbs-Receipts, 12.000: 
sheep, steady; Iambs, opened steady and 
Hosed lower; geod to choice wethers, $3.i5 
to ?4; fair to choice mixed, $3 to $3.TF; 
liiative lambs, $3 to $6.50.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Dast Buffalo. July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 

80 head;,steady; prime and shipping steers, 
$4.90 to $5.40; butchers’ steers, $4.25 to 
$4.90; cows and bel fors, $2.60 to $4,75; 
bulls, $3.25 to $4.25; stockera and feeders, 
$3.25 to $4.15.

Voa.li—Receipts, 75 head; dull; $5 to $6.25.
Hogs--Receipts. 3900 head; 10c In 15c 

lower; heavy, $5.50 to $5.55; mixed, $3.50 to 
$5.60; Yorkers, $5.90 to $6; light Y<irkers, 
$0 to $6.10; roughs, $4.75 to $4.90: stags, $4 
to $4.25; light dairies. $5.80 to $5.85; heavy 
dairies. $6.25 to $5.30.

Slieep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
sheep steady; lambx strong; lambs. $4 to 
$6.75; yearlings, $4.50 to $5: ewes $3.50 to 
$b.75; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4; wethers, $4.25 
to $4.50.

. 613-16 

. 1 19-32 1%

. 3 1-32
-10%»
. 12%,*
. 1 23-32
. 10 1-16 
• 4%s

Medland & Jones75 ed3 1-16 
10%s 
12*4*

1 13-16 
19%
4%s

96t.

THOMPSON & HERONEatabHahcA 18M.Wj 1%
■iv, 1 Vi 
V/% 4 .

1 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

4 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-44814 3 34 NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wire». Prompt Servlde.

e • e On Wall Street.
Exports of merchandise^McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

for week $..dii,b4<!, ngulast *8,8011,7-0 last Klllg K-iluard Hotel, at the close of the 
Jcore market to-day:

f'hlcam- A prominent 8t. Paul official T‘u're ™er? uul‘1,J('r of unfavorable de-
he i.on0:,mw.l!cSht0e,^d6,,ï;k ,^Jntetfei‘mg

^aa.,ranyh*x<£on^%triod",endar >C  ̂ L>‘ l6ti

Thn 1. nfriclni etriteinent ill re- 1 Uu ,lluat Important was the annonnue-
^•he1 VnlônC P ïïfle” BaUr^4 t‘en mUlton^Mtera M “a tix'pev

S^ZS'y$HiS£a^: ! M Sîe«lb,i M KrV;kES, «51! « «œrr, ^

toes bnt ha! deemed it^ well’ under prl- tllut the Kausiî8 City F. S. an<l M.
of"î?.naff»« ‘

SHF pCr”^gS,w°fth«h^k OtW^jlurtTiigton^oan aTti^-rl-enG* iffe

but uuce». I market, because It could not sell

45-3 275 450 400TY Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067.
6 0 Money to loan at lowest rates. 242 2y “i3 3 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
4 4 2 men-GRADE VACUUM

OILS
28 28 20
14 14 11

CYLINDER
AND

ENGINE
26 21 17

40 EÜ?4 2
T•3 3 4

48 404.8
57

14 14 10

4 4 ..$9 77 to $....
120. 119% 120 Ü9% 77

ROMPTLY SECURED^0*7270 I70

having their Patent buntnees transected by B*- 
oerts. Preliminary advice free. Chargea mode-

Montreal » sad Washington, D.C.» D.S.A»

100 42% ....
30 1 50A . 55% 55 53% 53

........................ 122% 122

. 3 2Î4 2% 2%

. ... ... 99% 98%

. 97 90% 96% ‘>5%
900 350 275
99% 97 Vfl

13% 14% 15 13%
96% 95% 93% 91

r? a new
London evening" m",rket for American ! ,5°^^

Railroad «haies closed on tlie. ^ k many other roads and industrial corpora- 
; tabotit bottom Indescrlmln- tklUS are prt>bul>ly ln the same position
ntf selling. Othei departments h 'y^J i iXlu\ their need of additional lands lor new 
b>inputny. > ' working capital, together with the stock

• . .. I markets requlreements. Is likely to result
trading began here tne ju a moiH.v stringency this tall before

market was somewhat dcmornlized by (’ongress can bring about any relief, 
heavy selling orders from this side, wltn Nearly all the stocks on list suffered de
an enormous quantity of L. I. clliics of one to three per cent, and pretty
pressing for sale. The market was so wwk much all uf them made new low records
ikaf It had to be supported, and in tn.s the N. 1*. panic. The rally In last
movement some American banking hour was due to shorts covering and some
took a prominent hart. 1 he support has support from banking houses, and at the
ontlnued and caused some slight clvse the market looked us tho It might

from - p m., and there is slightly better ra|jy tm-ther. but for the present we see
feeling prevailing. This looks as If some nt- noth,ng h(.n,.r thnn „ trader8. 
tempt may be made to support the market with a dragging tendency,
here this afternoon. u

75 Ü78%r 75 at Rye,, bush............
Oat», bush...........

Hay and ftww
Huy, per ton.......................$12 Off to $15 00
Hoy, new, per ton.1.8 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton..... 5 50 
Straw, shéhf, per to*....10 00 

Frail» and Vv«:cti.blc*—
Potatoes, per bag..
1'utatdes, per bush.
Cabbage, per dos...
Onion», per

Ponllry—i »
Chickens, per pair............ $0 75 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 80
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. polls...
15ggs, next>4ald, doz 

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$4 50 to $3 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00 0 00
Mutton, light, ewt............  7 50 8 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt.......... 6 oo 7 00
Spring lambs, each............ 3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, dVd, ewt. 10 00 11 00
Veals, earcese, <*wr............7 no 9 ot>
Dressed hogs, light, ewt. 7 00 7 50

240
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London: When New Holler Installed.
The Bank of Nova Scotia are having 

one of the most Improved boilers made 
put into their new building on Kin*-

1 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 15.—About 700 head of 

butcher*’ cattle, 200 calves mid 600 sheep
and iajulfS were offered for sale at the Meet . . u.inA a,,#.Knd Al nttiilr to-day. Trade in cattle was | street. It is a Canadian Heine Safe- 
slow and the prices of common cattle arc ty, manufactured by the Poisons Iron 
still declining, and n considerable imnitK-r ! V'orks, and is specially adapted fw 
of these will pot be sold today. Prime hUrh-pressure, and economy of fuel. The 
beeves sold nt from 4%c to near 5c per lb., 1 boiler will supply 2(X) horse power and 
but none of them were choice, ns some j 
that were sold on Monday’s market nt 5%e i
per 11». Medium eattle sold at from 3%c . ....
to 4%c, and the common stock at from 2%c , Jones-Underhlll mechanlefll stoker, 
to 3%c per 1b. Calves sold at from $2 to obviating the necessity of a man to put 
$8 each, or at from 3c t<> 5c per 11». Sheep I In coal* A gang of men were busy get- 
snki at from 8<- to .W,e prt ih. latmhs koIU tlngr it in place yesterday at 11 o'clock 
at $4 ^'h. or at from , th(. afteniw,n; and expected to *et
4<- to 4%e |x*r lb. Good lots of fat hogs _,v ,, . '
sold at from 5%r to 5%c p<*r lb., wttiglicd , tiled monster in the cellar by 9 
<tff cars. Sonne <>f the h«rge farmers living *n *he evening, their permit. allowing 
near to the city were mi the market to-day them till then.
buying thrifty young dock to ppt on pas- The same bailor is also installed *t 
tn re for several months. Mr. W. Sinnamon the Toronto Electric Light To. and the 
Of Pointe aux Tremble», has bought over T Eaton Co. r>nlv thp h "
80 Stockers here lately, paying from 2%c to «22: ♦ J? L ,h°.W V r'
’>%<• p»r lb being fitted with the mechanical etok-

fH> 88% 
135 133 .$1 oo to $....

0 75 
0 50

.. O 60 
.. 0 40
.. 0 75 0 80

1

LIMITED
-

SAMUEL NESBITT1 00 
1 25 
0 15

market in
weighs 10 tons, and occupies a space 
1(> feet by 7 feet. It Is fitted with the

thusood COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

Maguire received the follow- 
York after the close:

McMillan & 
in g from New 

The market was extremely active with 
prices fluctuating rapidly and nervously, 
alt ho they did not cover, except in special 
cases, a particularly wide range. The 
market failed to develop demoralization 
which had been feared woufd result from 
yesterday’s weak closing. There was no 
news of a sensational n iture to influence 

| sentInient.
, early challenging the solvency of firms and 
Institutions, which later in the duv 

emphatically denied by the lend 
who said that the 

wholesale examination which was applied 
to banks and trust companies had failed 
ro develop aught but a tlioxnly sound state 
of affairs. The late Improvement in the 
marker was partly due to the gssnranves 
thus given semiofficially. The favorable 
news consisted of excellent railroad state
ments. declarations of several, dividends, 
continued ease in call money, weakness of 
sterling and fine crop weather at the west. 
In the Industrial list tho severe drop in 
General Electric was a conspicuous fea
ture. Liquidation showed signs having 
rim its course by the last hour, and a sharp 
favorable change occurred in prices. The 
market closed strong.

The following is a portion of a copy of 
B circular being distributed at New York: 

Ik quoted at an
It should not sell any higher 

like Northern Securities. Sou-

1
...$0 16 to $0 20 
... 0 17Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 15.—OH clo»‘d at $1.50.
0 20absurdly ln-“ti.P.It.

Anted

them Railway pref.. or Atchison pref.
P R. ought to fall to 90 and prohily will. 
Railroad exports consider 
stare B' a very fair price for It.
York Sun says: “The denfSnd for C. P. R.
In the loan crowd Is very much the same 
as that which exdtod comment some time 
sco. Sonic think It Is more or less fletl- , 
tlons The stock does not act as tho It i , 
were heavily ’ oversold."

216
New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward HoR>l, reports 
the following fluctuations In ®'ew York 
stocks to-day:

Cotton Market».
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

Market Price.
Office. KAFFIR STOÔKS 

ADVANCING X
that $90 a 
" The New Open. High. L*>w.#Close. 

.. 81% 82% 80% 81%
70 " 77
21 24%

17% 16% 17

Numerous rumors were afloat B. & O..............
Can. Southern
c. c. c. ....
r. sc a..............
r g. w. ....
Duluth

TTrle ...............
do., Isrt pr?f 
do., 2nd pref 

III. Central
N. W. .............
X. Y C. .........
R. I .................

do., prof ... 
Atchison .... 

do., piref ,..
C. V. R ...........
Col. Sou .....

do.. 2nds ...

Open, High. Low, Close. 
.11.66 11.78 11.55 11.67
.10.30 10.36 10.30 10.34

9 66 9.69
9.53

. .., 9.45 9.53 9.43 9.53

Aug.
Sept .
Oct. ..
Dec. ,.
.Tan, .

Cotton -Spot closed quiet: middling vp- 
lauds. 12.20: do., gulf. 32 45. Salop, 651 
bales.

DOCKS 
'hurch street. 
YARDS 
Queen St reel West 

and Dupont

«•rin and < " P.R. 
Toronto Junction

78% ... 
24% 25

A purchase now ON MARGIN or for 
Cash should bring9.67 9.72

9.48 9.53 9.46
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.bankers. 17 er.

big profits'<%... Hay. haled, ear Iota. ton...$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, car lois, ton. 5 (JO
Potatoes, car lots.................. 1 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb.........................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes..,. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub............... 0 33

.. 0 14%
... 0 08 
.. 0 12%

The recent enormous shrinkage in stock British Cattle Market*.
London, July 15.—Live cattle steady at 

lie. to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10c to 
11%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb. 
Sheep, 10%c to 12c.

5 75

0 16 
0 15% ! 
0 20 , 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 :
0 15 !

Saturday to Hominy Reduced Rates 
to Mnekoka Luke*.

The excellent service 1n-effect r<e th* 
Grand Trunk Railway, between Toronto 
and Muskoko Wharf, connecting with 
*tearner* for all points on the lakes, should 
induce a large number to spend Snmlav 
in thl» famous Summer Resort Reg’on. Fast 
Express leaves Toronto daily. 12.05 n m 
carrying Pullman Sleeper to Muskokft 
vviiaiT. making direct connection for Royal 
Muskokn Hotel and other lake port*. Mu» 
koka Express leaves 10.45 a m. dnllv. ex
cept Sunday .carrying Parlor Cars to Wharf, 
making direct connection With «fermiers. 
Hnturday-to-Monday tickets arc good going 
all trains Satimlav and Sunday, valid to 
return Monday following date of Issue. The 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, situated on Lake 
nos seau, 1« a very popular and up-to-date 
sununer resort.

30% 29% 30%
64% 65 63% 64%
54% V r»2% 53% 

126 326% 325% 126%
3ff1 ... 161% 162%
111 114% 112% 134%
30% 30% 28% 29%
69% ... 67% 6S
63 63% 62% 63%
89 ... 87% R7J&

119% 320% 118% 120 
14% 147<) 15 14%

22 23

30 Write for latest handbook. 84$

REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.,
4% 1Limited Fnlla by Water. Temple Building, Toronto. 

Long Distarioe Tel. Mein 2231.Toronto to Nlagafa Falls by steamers 
ot Niagara River Line and New York Kegs, new-laid, doz...

Bs-este--»'
fare is but $2.SO and trains rr>eet every 
boat. Office, fi.0 1-2 Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main 4301.

J “Glen Evil if," Lake Mn.kokn.
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of Mr- J. A. Walker, proori- 
! etor of “Glen Echo." Lake Muskokn. 
This hotel Is situated on Island- “F"

Last.

DEBENTURES Ë. B. C. CLARKSON 1
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

246
Hide» and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 , . _
East Front-street, wholesnJe dealer in Wool, ! and is one ofr the prettiest spots In 
Hides. Calf add Sheep Skins, ThIIow. etc. : Muskoka. The 'house has been en- 
Hldes.Np.l steers,luHpecto<l.$00S% to $....
Hides,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 ti7%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 
Ciilfsldns, No. 1. selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected.. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each........0 60
Sheepskins ................................. 0 90
Lambskins ..................................0 35
Pelts,, each .................................0 80
Wool, fleece...............................o 15
Wool, unwashed ........v... 0 08
Tallow, rendered .......... .. 0 05

. 22 23

DOD Issued in sums of $100 and up
wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years .as desired.

Foreign Eichnnge.
Mesers. Glnschrook jfc Berber, exchange 

tuckers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10.11). 
to-day report closing exchange rates on 
follows:

larged this season and Is greatly Im
proved and the fishing grounds 
among the best in the country. ^he 
rates are reasonable, from $1.50 a day 
or $8.00 per week. Mr. J. A. Walker, 
the proprietor, will be glad to furr.hh 
information to all intending to visit 
this beautiful spot.

arc

HARRIS TWEEDS Scott Streot, ToroFSAPRICE 
rib OO 

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

INTEREST PAYAT LE HALF-YEARLY. Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
1-32 dis par

of-2
9 21-32

med Betebllshed 166*Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-1 
9 1 4 to 9 7-8 
8 3-1 io9 7-8 

9 7:8 to 10

itoA splendid assortment of genuine, hand-made 
Harris Tweeds, in plain, natural colorings and 
pronounced overchecks.

Special for golfing, touring, etc.
Our Mail Order Department will forward 

samples on request.

N.Y. Funds..
Monti Funds pur 
60 days sight. 8 31-32 
Demand titg.. 9 7-16 
Cable Tran».. 9 9-16

—Rates ln New York — 
Posted.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 0 16 
0 09% 
0 05%

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131. C.P. R. AND TWIN CITYSecured by the entire Assets of the 

Company, these Debentures present 
an in vest ment of the most reliable 
kind.

Phone Nor til 1Ü-19 Actual.
Sterling, 60 days . ..i 4.85 !4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand ...; 4.87%,4.S<>% to 4.86%

New York Groin and Produce.
New York, July 15.-Flour- Receipt*. 21.- 

696 barrels; Kales, 3850 packages. Flour 
was steady, without much change, full 
prices being maintained-. Rye flour steady.

Wheat- -Receipts, 31.500 bushels; salés. 
965.(Kk) bushels. Wheat opened easier on 
foreign acHlng find, good weather, hat tvas 
rallied by we.-tern support, coupled with1 
unfavorable crop news. July .84%c^- Sept. 
81V to S2 5-16c, Da*c: 81%c to 82 3-ltie.

Rye— l>u41 ", «tale. 58c to 59%r. e.1/.. New 
York; No. 2 western, tiOc, f.o.b., afloat.

doints. Commission only one-sighfch for buying or selling.Piles TO prove to you that D* 
Chase's Ointment is a certs If 
and absolute cure for ea<iPrice of Sliver.

Bur silver In London 24% p 
Bar silver ln New Yj/rk, 53% 

dollars, 42%c.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England Hsrnmt rate Is 

3 per cent. Money 2% to 2% per cent. 
The rate of discount In the open market
for short bills, 2% to 2 7-lti per cent*, and

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
Ihe memifaeturer* have guaranteed It. See lOt. 
Jmoninlfl ln the dally pre«s and a*k yonr neigh 
bore whet Cher think of It Yon cen nso It and 
get jour money back if not cured. 60c » box, at 
«6 dealers or Edmam80N,Batxs tc Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

er ounce, 
per ounce.

X

NISBET 8 AULD,MexicanINVESTMENT AND SAVIN8S COMPANY.r '
Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Full Information on Application.

McMillan & Maguire 8 E8ta
68 Queen 8t. West, and 188-188 Hunter 8t., Peter boro,fs of perin:ment<iire» of 

poison in H tn >6 days G»»lSSl 
H KK. No branch office*.

Branches,
TORONTO.

m »>><»»»€ rtmrtSk 
Mill! Il IWCO.,

I

mrnmmmÈtMÊÈÊÊÊLÆLXÀl
Jj. n .

V,

X.

■ - - - -

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Offlce TORONTO

. 1,000.000 
. . 1,000,000Paid-Up Capitol 

Reserved Fund

BRANCHES:
Brigdcn, East Toronto, Ploton. 
Brockville, Milion, Sutton West,

Wellington.Brussels, Potrolea.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street Eawr.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets. 

“ Duiidus and Arthur Streets.
*' Queen and McCaul Streets.

i

►IE ' ■ mV. '!'W^ .. à...■ Fw'*5rpEm. -%■
,

r* & 1 *-

WÊKÊÉÊÊSStIÈgw&m&asb

\ - 1
p

f

SAVINGS

CENTRAL
CANADA

LOAN 6 SAVINGS CO’Y
26 KINO STREET E„ TORONTO.

CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:
By an act o! the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the ame of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort- 
gag Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

ofifer first-class facilities foè 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.
BANKING BV MAIL.

Prompt attention given to Savings 
Bank deposits received by mail.

HEAD Omet : 28 KlegSt. W„ Toronto.

DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
latlng In
terest on sav
ings accounts. 
Our 
rate 1»

ON YOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCE.

31%
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8 THURSDAY MORNING JULY 16 1903THE TORONTO WURLO
$l(BIGGEST LABOR WAR ON AT JUNCTION *1 Ü GERMANY

US 111 WEE EYES
SIMPSONOUTING 

HATS
THE
EOEEHT UMITmo | ATL|

H. J
Ma°H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager,fBee July 16It

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

mNew York Sun Devotes Another Edi
torial to This Great Dominion's 

Progress.

JW Clairton Steel Company is at Last 
Absorbed by the 

Leviathan.
Stock AdJustin2 E3ar8ains.W

This is the mon^h of stock-adjustments. This is the month ‘ 
of Bargains. This is the middle of the month and to-morrow 1* V 
Friday, our regular bargain day- So you see many reasooa 
combine to make to-morrow a day of note. The liet below ■win , 
convince you of this and you should give it the careful coaly, 
eration every prudent chance of investment merits.

___M À Nrw York Sun : Tie trade relations be
tween Canada and Germany hare played a 
prominent part In the dismission of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s plan 0f a Pan-Britapnlc 
Zollverein. It fa claimed that Germany has 
"penalized” Canadian products, and that 

the Mother Country has no mean» of re
taliation for this grievous wrong done to 
one of her children.

As for a* an.v outward Indications go, our 
Cnnaxlian neighbors are not losing any sleep 
over their trade relations with Germany 
uor do trade returns Indicate any violent 
animosity on the i-art of Canada. Caiuwlian- 
Gennan trade is not very extensive. Trade 
returns of Canadian Imports of $11.000,000, 
against exports of $2,700.000, for the fiscal 
year liH/2, Indicate that if any feeling really 
exists It U quietiy pocketed nlftng with 
compensating commercial advantages.

As a matter of fact, It *s not easy to see 
juot where any special grievance exists, as 
t ar as Canada Is concerned, nil ho the incl- 
dtmt has undoubtedly furnished Mr. Cham
ber la In with a key ui>on which to hang ah 

.. . . . ... ®PP«rently forcible argument, that of the
the cost* They have declared their absence of retaliatory poxVer in the event
shops open to nil who desire to work of an actual or a supposed trade Injury to
in them and whom they think good ***£ P*rf of the Britisa empire, 
enough to engage- They have also de- ******"nV thc Jocta to be unfamiliar to
dared that not one of the men who înen* cwir Tenders, xvc submit the follow-ciarea mat not one or tne men wno lng rc>dew of thc case • In 189(1 the Lib-struck will receive a Job again. A | era I party came Into power In Canada. Al- 
working day of 10 hours and 2i 1-2 tho the nominal policy of the party was 
center an hour,with Saturday half holl- j free trade, It was deemed Inadvisable to 
dhy, in the company’» opinion, to quite attempt any radical change In the system 
sufficiently remunerative, and beyond , “o”prate protection which had been 
that for the present they refuse to go. f,, '’1n'1 Prede,re”pr 
Only in this instance, while the strike of'.during trade admlmgcs0 am!
lasts, they are willing to pay the men j beueflta which the United States denied 
$4 a day. The act of the union In de- them, and with some idea of establishing 
mandlng a.n eight-hour day, with the closer relations with the Mother Country, 
same wages, was an opportunity the and perhaps in the hope of acquiring some 
company were looking for, said one of b°mp. }ho “?«’ govern-the officials. It has been the anxiety of a5 per cenu'Jn Imports ^■'om''lCngland,‘wltd 
tne concern to declare an open shop in certain specified conditions. In 1900 this 
since the beginning. | rate was Increased to 33 1-3 per cent. When

It was also stated to a World man ■ Ï• L°“Sak<? ,1Uli >tfI> became
Fourdrv Sh°Vn
Foundry Company would be filled' with- effected It} I860 between Great Britain mid 
in two weeks. An official, who thought the German Zollverein. Germany claimed 
It best not to have his name mention- j that Canada jyas included in the terms of 
ed In connection with the matter, stat- thflt treaty, and England was obliged to 
ed: "There are more moulders In To- SSjJSJfiî hu. fîrh,-At there<lue8t of the
er2f,ovMI>r^enVhflnd Carn PTlb£ belF^ &y"a4taŒ“ndewn?cd
employed. The Canada Foundry Corn- ! lations, in which Canada was not included, 
pany have determined that they shall , This placed Canada where, by her own 
run their own business and wilj not be 1 uud consent, she fell under Germany's 
dictated to by any of their employes. ; higher tariff rate, which constitutes the 
It gave us the chance we were innkine- a,,eSed , penalization. Canada s position fnr tu h>rï» 7*: *ere I0^ïmg was really that of willingness to sacrifice

of the moulders. There her small Interest in the German market 
is not the slightest chance of our glv- : in the hope of securing a much larger In- 
ing in-” I terest In her far more important and vain-

1 Mi,i„;vMehadve»8,seod,ers from the Old Country to arrive, he been realized. Canada accepts her German 
remarked: “Mr- Harkom, our agent,has j relations with entire complacency, sells 
Tiot, to my knowledge, engaged any ' whcrp Rhe <‘nn- and buys where she can 
more. I don’t think it necessary, as bu£ t0 ftïf advantage. Both nations were
prient’’re ^ city at KtX tflgSLFSSi.

VLV. . . . .. .. , nltlon of her fiscal autonomy, and buys
Questioned about the three load» that what she wanfa. In spite of limited sales 

were coming within the next 10 days, of her own wares, for which she finds a 
he professed' Ignorance ’ satisfactory market elsewhere. Canada’s

. stockyaWIs and elevators are in no danger
rnparisg for the Struggle. of becoming choked for lack of a German

The National Foundrymen’s Associa- ™rk<;t- , _
tlon, so the union men say, have been As.J* Is- Germany bikes about *1,000.000Smr^/h0eVivi* r*?*

the ®lvl,n» ln of mqst of the seed; *830,000 worth of agricultural Impie- 
foundries was only that a more con- ! ments, a few dried apples some metals 
certed effect to deal a deadly blow to : minerals and sundry other items. Canada 
unionism might be accomplished ! buys $3,504000 worth of Germany's beet

One of the strikers prominent In the J,'s'Br' ,?,lae"' earthenware and chlnaware, 
union was nn the ., ,, furs, silk, wool and woollens, and a con-terdnv wfittnw*!?6 acanaof aetlon Yes- : sldcrable variety of other articles, lie-
terday, wasting to talk the matter over I cause 1t pays her to do so. Her tots I
with the Old Country men, ns they trade with Germany Is SO per cent, greater
came from the works. When approach- ,bon her trade with France, which might

a*so have claimed treaty rights but did 
not do so.

So far as our neighbor’» Interest Is dl- 
r.etly concerned, Mr. Chamberlain's argu
ment Is of little Importance, altho It Is of 
value to him In his general position. Ger
many cuts no figure In Canadian cnlenln- 
t.on. Canada has two milch better strings 
to her how. and when the question 
"'“ÎI* •t wlJMIe between "hand* across the 

"nî hands .across the border,” Eng- 
!lni1 thf,j.T nlt?rt States are the only 
Important suitors for her onnvmerHsI fa
vors, and her trade will probably go ti th- 
suitor who Offers h>r the most in «change 
for It. In the meantime, she la hnallv en
gaged In Inereaslng her market value.'

u • - .
fipff Pittsburg, July 15.—The Gazette 

"The sale of the Clair-lli to-day says: 
ton Steel Company to the JJnited 
States Steel Corporation, which was 
supposed to have been closed March, 
has, at last been consummated, 
gotlation which have been ln pro
gress for some time Ih the east end
ed a few days ago by the signing of 
the papers by all parties interested 
except the Crucible Steel Company 
of America, which owns all the capi
tal stock In the Clairton concern.

The papers were sent here from the 
east, and, at * the meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Crucible 
Steel Company yesterday, the plan 
was finally approved, and the papers 
signed for that company closing the 
deal

The sale Is practically a formation 
of a partnership by the United States 
Steel Corporation, the Oliver Iron 
and Steel Company and W. P. Sny
der.
United States Steel Corporation pays 
into the treasury of the Crucible Stel 
Company $4,000,000, and the Oliver 
and Snyder interests pay $2,000,000, 
making $6,000,000 in all.

The steel corporation receives one- 
half of tihe shares of the capital stock 
of the Clairton. the Oliver and Sny
der Interests one-fourth, and the re
maining one-fourth Is still held by 
the Crucible Steel Company.
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w - pjen’s 5.00, 5.50, 6-°0 5.00 and 5 50 Trunks,

arid 6.50 Suits,3.95. 1 3,50
Ne-

i Sir WWé’re more than satisfied 
at the way business is 
going. The Building Sale 
seems to have interested 
you. Goods are slipping 
away faster than we ex
pected, and buyers are 

sending us their friends.
—Men's &tîaw and Panama 

Hats at half pricec
—Ladies' Novelty Hats 

at less than half.
—Children's Summer Hats 

at less than half

Together with clearing 
prices on feather boas, 
chiffon ruffles, rain coats, 
and everything in the 
store. This sale is some
thing more than a mere 
advertisement, 
no catch about it, no bait, 
no nonsense. We’re add
ing a new addition to the 
store and you can tell at 
a glance we mean busi
ness.

LmfiüS./ //SUL ?
1 Waterproof canvas, sheet steal 

Two-Piece TTnllned Summer Suits | bottom, Inlaid castors. 
mostly, arH wool crashes, English 
tweeds, in brown* and greys, with 
light stripes, some three-piece lln- 

^çd suits among them,broken cjiecka.1 N 1-2 inch hardwood slats, » 
Victor look.
Tray and hat box.

Ï %
0,1 6001 >‘ U "he proper

for «"tins wear in sommer

Panam*»0"'* fl °Ur cow’P»nch«,r » fcht 00ti"S »“t par

.ÆaSïtmSi,0’11
•IF IT'S NEW WE HAVE IT.-
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COC Telescope Valises,

39c
100 Waterproof Canvas - Covered - 

Telescope Vallees.16 in. long, heavy 
Linens, Ducks, Fancy Drills, Silk-1 leather straps and handle, neatly 

Mixed Marseilles Vestings. whlt» I lined, capped and riveted, qq 
and colored, single breasted, but- I regular 50c, Friday bargain .. *v» 
toned high. 1

Sizes 31 to 44.

<71-‘ill ^en’s 1.50, 1.75 and 
2.00 Wash Vests, 98c

/I
!

BAGGAGE RELEASED AFTER RECEIPT GIVEN.
-- /

Continued From Page 1. Aterms against the' company tor In
ducing them to come to Toronto un
der the belief that no trouble was on. 
Unionism to some of them- Is their 
religion, and sooner than be guilty of 
-an Infraction of the rules they would 
endure any hardships.

Left Family at' Home.

gook Bargains
1100 only Cloth Bound Books,gsqj I 

paper and type, a large assortment 
of titles to choose from. Including 
reprints bf s'ome copyright in 
novels, Friday bargain. .

100 copies of Self Made Merch
ant's Letters to His Son, popular 
priced paper edition, Friday.

■ v*Th» W, 8 D. Dlneen Co.,
Limited.

OotCTongs and Temperance Bta,
goys’ 2.25, 2.50 and 

300 Suits, 1.50
By the terms of the sale the

Two-Piece Suits.
All-Wool Tweeds.
Pleated, single breasted, with Prus

sian collar- 
Sizes 23 to 27 only.

One man from London, England, 
vouchsafed a little of his private cir
cumstances to a World man. At home, 
he said, he had left a wife and five 
young children. The oldest was 12 
yea re. On leaving he had provided 
for them with the Inst shilling he had. 
They expected money this week. He 
said he had been promised £2; on ar
rival in Canada. He had not got it. 
His family were looking to him for 
thtir dally bread next week.

He said: “Even tho my condition Is 
so miserable, I will not go tp work un
der the conditions. I would/sooner beg 
than steal a Job from a follow union 

I need money, God / knows, but 
won’t find Jackie Clark a strike

PREPARED TO HOLD MANCHURIA.
■45RuMia Makes Ready to Hustle Troops 

Into the Country,
Port Arthur, Manchuria, July 15.— 

The conference of prominent Russian 
officials ended, and the last special 
Wain departed for Moscow yesterday. 
Exultation Over Russia’s Increasing 
sparer In Manchuria was the domln- 
Mtt note in the gathering. The possi
bility of taking any backward, steps are 
®cx>fifed at if mentioned by outsiders. 
The evidence of the Increase of war
like preparations since the arrival of 
Gen. Kuropatktn, the Minister of 
Wax, and of the Intention to bring 
more troops to Manchuria, are abun- 

/ daunt.

jyjen’s 35c to 50c Ties, 35C Note Paper, 19c i18c ■
510 only Boxes of the New Linen i 

Finished Note Paper and Envelopes* 1 
24 sheets of pap’er with envelopes té a! 

__________ ___ match in each box, and can be had !
Men’s 35c Flannelette a SXTiSr#hadft

Shirts, 19c I ........ ................................. j

25c Lead Pencils^ 10c

Stocks, knots, four-ln-hands, etc., 
summer ties made from Imported 
wash materials.■ CONSTITUTION SHOCKED.

There’s On Friday Night the House 
Not Properly Adjourned.

Wn*

Qttawav July 16.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day Dr. Sproule call
ed t/he attention of the Pre
mier to an inciden t that happened 
last Friday evening, when, ln the ab
sence of both the Speaker and the 
Deputy Speaker, the chairman of the 
committee accepted the committee’s 
report, and adjourned the House. 
Many authorities were recited ljy Dr 
Sproule to show the House did' not 
adjourn last Friday night, but was

Sizes 12 to 16 1-2. 
Collar attached.

man. 
they
breaker." /

Similar remarks were mhde, mostly all 
ln favor of enduring any'hardship rath
er than take advantage of the men, 
who, they say, are fighting for their 
rights.

A meeting of all (he Old Country 
men will be held tohlght, when defi
nite action will be taken as to their fu
ture conduct. /

i

Men’s 2.50’' and 3.00 
Boots, 1.95

100 gross of Lead Pencils an as
sortment of H. B„ blue, red and 
green, regular values are 15c,
20c and 25c a dozen, Friday .,
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.10
Box calf, dongola kid and patent 

leather.
Sizes 6 to 10.
New shapes, close trimmed, welt

ed soles.
See window.

WH8 STRUCK EHNEiiT UUTTON ?
I | Qc Letter Pads, 5cBelabored en the Head With a 

Baseball Bat. ’ J.W.T.Fairweather & Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

335 only Letter Size Pads, plain 
' . I only, a regular 10c pad, Fri-

• »
Professional Strike Breaker». .5A false rumor of the death of Ernest C. 

Cotton, who was struck on the head with a day110 moulders have been 
brought out from the Old Country in 

baseball bat in a quarrel at Jbs.» Ketdhjin the last fortnight. Of these about 20 
Park on Saturday caused considerable com- are working. The other 20, or so
motion last night among the police. workers, are made up of professional

According to tihe stories of witnesses Ftr,ke breakers, who, It to alleged, are
Cotton, who was outfielder on the Capita» ,*?, the Jat,0n:'J
in a maLj, „ * Foun dcym e n s Association to work
in a unteh agalust the Easterm, attempt- wherever they are needed* Some of 
ed to Interfere in a quarrel on the side them are working- in Bertram’s, Inglis 
lines, to wklvü two men were attachais Co.’« and the Canada Foundry Com- 
teaineAJoto^d ln wlU<Jl bc,th Pany- They are said to come from Du-
WmSTotSi I re^veT“hîS how" lu‘h’ ohi°’ Syracuse
ever, was not used. In the midst of the Th6y, fl6ured jxromin-
wetee Cotton received a crushing blow on ® ly ,n the blg moulders’ strike at 
the top or his head, making a deep den- Cleveland last year, where only the In
to klh skull aud rendering him unconscious" terventlon of the police

He Was taken by trlends to the orthe- averted bloodshed, 
pedle Hospital and after his wound had The "strike breakers,” as the union 

w”.s c™v,‘j"ed to his home, men term them, including the Old Coun- Z7 Tenaulayrntreet and was thought to be 
progressing favorably until last night,when a man, giving his nam? as A. L. Arm
strong, -U Maple-avenue, Informed the po
lice that the man had died. On calling 
at the Cotton house it was discovered that 
the rumor was utterly groundless and that 

to Jbe around in a few
The witnesses refuse

In all

5OC Socks f°r 25c
[)rug Dept. Bargains

■ S
Bay Rum, 6 oz: bottle», régulai 

15c, Friday each ......................... IOj.
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Com

pound Blood Purifier and Tonic r#- -
gular 50c bottle, Friday .......... ’”5o

Glycerine and Rose Water, 3 oz. 
bottles, regular 10c, Friday ., 5o 

Insect Powder, best quality, Q oz, 
packages, regular 15c, Friday ..10o 

Lithla Tablets, 3 and 5 grain, 
special. Friday . . Ç................... 20« ;

legally In session all day Saturday 
and Sunday, 
dent for such a proceeding, he said, 
only the Speaker and Deputy Speaker 
being qualified to adjourn the House.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that whe
ther the law had been maintained or 
violated, no harm was done to any
one.

Men's Fine Pure Plain Black 
Cashmere 1-2 Hose, with silk-em
broidered fronts, perfectly seam
less, regular 50c, Friday, 
per pair...................................

There was no prece-
THEi

-25Progressive■ A Mens 1-25 Umbrellas,
88cEven If the House was legally 

in session on Saturday and Sunday, 
no one present and no Interest could 
have suffered.

86 of them only.
Self-opening ones among them.

The Premier sug
gested that It was Dr. Sproule's Im
patience to have the House adjourn 
that caused the irregularity, If Irregu
larity it was. • He acquitted the 
sergeant-at-arms of any Intention to 
beat the constitution, 
said, that the Speaker and Deputy 

Never carries over his old stock, to be Speaker were unavoidably absent, 
shopworn and entirely out-of-date mugt the Rouse go on forever when
therefore these conditions ln our hat ____ t-.-trade. We have to make room for a“d ™"St °r’
our fall stock of hats, and are going I Spr°u'jf 8tay *n îlls 6eat when he 
to sell any hat in our estab- 1 nfi waD|ted to go home.
llshment for ............................ 'I.Uw Necessity knows no law," said

Sir Wilfrid, “and In such cases com.
. . , . , , mon sense must, prevail He re-

0 crack, your choice of straws, any called an occasslrm In th* style of braid, any shape of hat you : " „e Imper,aI
desire, sizes from 6 1-2 to 7 1-2. light "hen Parne11 was Ob-
felt hats in three different shades— Btructing. There was no closure at 
pearl, light grey and toverel.

Derby hats lp all the leading shapes 
and styles- $

Come early. Thle sale will only last 
a few days, as the regular values of 
these goode were from $2 up.

Don’t forget to Inspect our men's fur
nishing department while here, 
the latest New York styles of goods.

A special shirt at $1.

Ties and hosiery ln the latest shades 
of grey, 25c and 50c.

We know you will be pleased If you 
give us a call.

Open until 10.30 o’clock every night.

authorities Merchant I.50 and 2.00 Parasols, 
48c 1s priday’s Groceries

Fancy stripe and foulards, In silk 
mixtures.

45 of them.
z Picnic Hams, cured and smokeil 

8 to 12 pounds, price per pound, 
Friday................................................. * '

Boneless Fowl, chicken, turkey or 
duck: 25c value: per tin,Friday.^ ' 

Fruit Sugar, 2 tbs. Friday flf 
Selected Fresh Lemons, 2 dotes 

Friday.................................................. »>)<;
Clover Leaf Fresh Red Salmon, 

finest quality, flat cans, regular 18e 
per tin, Friday ............  ljo

Suppose, he

Children’s 25c Straw 
Hats, 15c

Pretty sailor hats, in plain colors 
or fancy mixtures.

1 mB><§a'§Li1;BA H
V 2'iiJ to-J rto commit thein- 

seltes es ;o wno struck thi blow, but hla 
name is known to the police, who refuse 
to disclose it at present. The Cotton family 
Intend to. take action against him.

\\P

'I ----------r t
35c Horse Hats, 10c
Protect your poor beast from the- 

syn.
120 of these straw hats 

row at this price.

15c,25c and 35c Hook- 
down Caps, 9c

Checked and plaid tweeds, good 
full fronts.

^ âÏ™ ^a*S’| 148 Heavy Quilts, In full bleachM

^■yc crochet, pearled edges, also white
Latest American boater style honeycomb, colored nlhambrae, In 

three braids to choose from ' I r'*<1 an<1 blue mixtures, also hea-’jf
------------------------------I colored honeycomb, all fast colors, -

Tinware and Hardware | $r25leanr$i.35e;a,'h0ld>"fa?rQ<5
special............................jT .... '.30

60 Suit Hangers, wooden shoulder I ------------------------------ -
Piece, with nickel plated Houser „ Rlenctlffd < Hpptin»*
support, regular 15c. Friday .. 10c 35^ D,cacTleü ‘-neeilHg,

144 Tins Britannia Knife Polish, 2JC
roZ,I??r/Za wd,* °Ver’ "°ne bett®r- Sno ynrds Bleached Twill Sheet-
regular 15c, Friday .........................0c Ing. 80 inches wide, Canadian

Nickel-Plated Iron Stands or Tea I makes, also extra fine English twill 
Pot Stands, square shape, cast iron, I sheeting, 72 inches wide, regulur
regular 7c. Friday ......................... 4c 35c per yard, Friday special OO

144 Coal Oil Stoves, one burner I................................... ■ • ..............
size, Iron bottom, brass burner, mica
front, regular price 55c, Friday 44c DemnantS Bleached
.ÆT’ÏWÏÏÎ&.Vî.ïit Cotton. Hall Price

per yard,Friday, half-price ner van! About 150 Remnants of Bleach*!
1 l-2c, 2 l-2c, and................ 3 i.o- Cotton, all 36 inches wide, In a»-

" sorted makus and finishes, the bal
ances of lines left over, they com*
In lengths of from to 11 yard*, 
long, and sell In th regular war 
for 8 1-2c to 12 l-2c per yard, your 
choice Friday, r>er yard..,. Cl

i111 1
Commencing Friday morning at 8.30

CALL FOR A CONVENTION. rv Biscuits.si

Aft <= Fresh Pineapple Wafers. Jaiq 
to-mor- I Jams. Iced Jams, Peach Finger* 

and M. M. Fingers, all regular 15c, 
2 pounds Friday

BTKingston News : The suggestion, by 
whomsoever made, that the Conserva
tives get together ln general conven
tion, was a wise one, and Is likely to be 
acted on in the near future. It is 
eome time now since the party had a 
gathering of the kind. And the hold
ing .of it whirl Issue, not in a new plat
form, or even, It may be, in the ad
dition of a plunk of it. For the lead
ers and the rank and file seem to be 
contented with the Conservative policy 
as voiced by Its representatives in 
parliament ,and the press. But the 
meeting In conference will make the 
workers better acquainted with each 
other, and, arouse enthusiasm for the 
party and the country.

The conference, should It be held «t 
the present time, may not be many 
months belore the Dominion election. 
Tile interval between now and the next 
Struggle lor po.iilcal supremacy In 
Federal affaire, is hence not too long 
to make the beginning of 
tionsl for it too early. It Is said that 
Germany began to prepare for the 
struggle which resulted so disastrous
ly foir France In 1870, at least, ten 
years before the armies met at Sedan 
end Metz, 
tlon carried

J Ob POPE LEO CANNOT LIVElir ) that time. but. when the House had 
been present tor hours In continuous 
session the Speaker pqt. the 
tlon to adjourn, 
was carried, and, tho It was Irregular, 
it met with general public approval.

STATUE TO WASHINGTON.

Pilgrim’s Club Decides to
Subscriptions to Britisher*.

250
, Candies.

Peppermint Lozenges, 300 pounds, ■ 
while It lasts, 2 pounds Friday 15»

Contained From Pmwe t. mo.
The adjournment Street R;One of the doctors 

on the Pontiff 
Press

in attendance 
S»ve the Associated theThey say they are sorry they ever came to Canada.

I 35 Quilts for 93ccorrespondent a 
horrible word graphic but 

picture of Pope Leo
T

try moulders and the men from across ed. he remarked- "Tfiierem „„ .the line, are being paid $4 a day. The fight here M^ny of the nwrouatrv aPPMrt t°-(Ja5r- That
Canada Foundry Company, pay them men are penniless, and do not know IWW<*. ,l*hted UT> the Pontiff’s face, 
..-.10, and the N.F.A contribute $1.-5. which way to turn. They are mostly even ln extreme age, has disappeared 

Protected By Police. all union men to the back bone, and Pr°bably forever. The skin ig dra„. ’

s&wsssjss, r.6; : îfs.'rsï *
ss «°» — ««2ing around. To further protect the 1 , r t0 t^le r u,nlon’ sockets. A grayish pallor overspreads
“strike breakers” from any. violence, e„waa Rent to the English cor- countenance, but the moat notice-
12 arc lights have been ranged around __secretmry of the Iron ®ble ravage wrought by his present
the eight tents and dining-rooms. U j10,”', via London, by the- disease Is tile dropping of the lowe?
Should strike sympathizer intend , ,hem of the state which has made the Pope's tea-
making an astault by niglu, the mc-n . Another was sent to Jacks, tunes take on the fixed rigidltv „t
are protected by four policemen, who th^“tt,lsh un,on 8 secretary. death. ngiany of
parade up and down In front of the Js a„rumfT that 80,11 p 50 more Thruout the day the precincts of in
tents and along the tracks and Da- mn—w _»a(T ve. in the city to- Vatican were comparatively aulea >md
veil port-road. This with the lights con- f .._nLfr0™ England,engaged to work the Immediate vicinity of the sick ”d
stantly burning Is calculated to keep a‘^i( C™^ Foundry Company. The, showed none of the evidences 
away any intended besiegers. The pre- wi„ he reken tn svnm a v|6"ance tattoo and alarm so apparent yesfer- 
caution has not been taken without pro- , ,vMake1 -Ü avold these men meet- day. in marked contrast to 
vocation. Several nights ago, ln the tJ" thev Are com- day. the patient was kent fn Zrio t
cover of darkness, a crowd gathered [^ ab y nstalIed under the company’s absolute seclusion, only^e persoo be1 
and sent a fusilade of stones and miss- tents’____________________ sides the phystcin^s in îmm^dia™ t-

“«£?, ZXSSXt ■» '"'1JZ o*™* • ssvs «SSKttSS 2» ,T
22? ”’Ti *»—• SSBlâSi&fîZS “ytV*a mile away, which would lead the au- ' "”lan at *h'’ Brothertown Stock Vannmem k t th^d a t Serafi"°

thnritles to believe that some despor- *>™r Deanshoro ro-day. attracted ndrXrion ta ti. il ™Pret'W

June, Pr z>E3 ^becoming active. As the 40 mould- .. rp d P 11 Holstein-Frietfan nt^aI effort’
ers walk to their tents after work !n ' HoiL j* ^«ff'îraiû of (Yn*tlflnJt 11 day Pope took a
the evening, crowds of union men l‘x ^tate Treasurer, was the purchaser He Ilt amounit nourishment- Thru 
watch them from semie point of van- also punh^sed Radie Vale Concord!»’* r0„i ”lf>rnin^ he wfl8 Quite restless, 
tage at a distance. They go about Ue Kol for *2300. the highest price „„ ^ OT h‘8 hfd and ™m-
their duties in the meat methodical , paid for a Holstein Fril.Vm ,P „ x. PhHnmg of being unable to secure an 
manner, hardly casting a glance Oil the | cedes, the former‘chnnml.rn v t’h,. ', Mm' î®Ry Poaltion- Eater he became 
men on the outside, who are jeeri ig brought *2000. be'ng s*l to W T S' drowsy and during the afternoon had 
at them. Still, by the number who for- ! singer of West Chazey The whole lumber 80me sIeaP- The assembling of the 
sook their Job It Is evident that they I 801,1 "as 23 head.’ The fora) re oints doctors at half past five—two hours 
do net relish the idea of being cnllerl j $17,500, average *280 per head: the before the usual time, was not due to
scabs. In front of the tents yes ter- “,*l’'e*t avprage on record. any. alarming turn In the Pope’s con-
day. mattresses and bedding were pil- ------------------------------ ditlon. but thru the wish to fhoroly
ed high, Groceries and provisions were Alabama Press Men 60 over every detail of tihe situation,
brought by thé wagon load. Several To-da.v the Alabama Press tw.wls.ios ThP moderate tone of the bulletin
men were on the Jump hauling in the will iistt Toronto. Thev will be given a which followed the vi*tt gave an ns-
mattresses. making beds and storing drive around rhe c'lt.i by n„. Ke-ention sura nee that the patient's condition
the provisions. Committee of rhe city Council n the was practically unchanged.

morning, and In the afternoon the press of This evening His Holiness complaln- 
n,, Provide a steanvr for a three ed of a sight uneasiness in the chest.
The officials of the company were in, 1,0I“” croise aroand th<- bay. with refresh, but that he has not vet given ud hone let-viewed by The World reporter, but u»’111» at the Yacht Huh. The visitors was Lnd iZtedbvh lsremark th. tT;

had little to say. When a<ke.i if the- l,'llv<’ ln the evening for Maskoka a ' T 1;™ By b” remarie tnat lie
thought the situation serious they would ! ------------------------ ------ expected the oppression to pass off
..... nothin O n,.I ! i : .... It! a few days- During the day theten ,1 rdt obrè.kî heZci il Z L P,V ln" : - Soecessfnl Trial Pope drank a few drops of the healing

I ' r ke' "haleter | otrathoona s wonderfnJ windward quail- waters from the Shrine at Lourde»,
''"Z"e “ÎZorecZ1; r n.' .y.r. ! several bottles of which were sent to
m< ".hers and otner Int.Tested onlookers the Vatican 
lhan when rhe sailed a trial against1 . . ,
Merry thought. The defender was handled ’ A Ioca'1 paper bravely announced 
by <’em mo lore Jarvis. J. wilt on Morse that from the moment Pope Leo swnl- 
H'l'-led MoiT.vthoaglit. -fl'I#-- ,n> at->cnd i lowed the water an improvement In hi. 
was linxle hv S irai h-on a In 1.03.10. Re.-k. a-1 conditon became apparent.
Ing I he distance ns nine miles stratln oaa ! The doctors are well nigh exhausted 
ai™ .ll'îf « m 2 minutes tUn- from their unceasing cares. Dr. Lap-tunl advantage, eorie imf rime'^a aZ n* \Tw par,l^1,,r ^f,nds, hl* aht.lr®

• . 110 nights, as well as days, ln the sick
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London, July 15.—At a meootlng of the
Executive Committee of the. Pilgrims’ 
to night a oommlttee was appointed to give 
effect to the recent suggestion to erect a 
statue to George Washington In London. 
It was dccldod that the subscriptions should 
ho entirely confined to British subjects. 
Archdeacon Sinclair In submitting the plan 
to the society said : v

"Englishmen have at last fully recognize,l 
the great qualities of Washington. I feel 
assured that nothing will be more popular 
In this country than such a tribute to that 
great man of English birth, who has done 
so much for the world's history, not only 
lor tho young natir*i across the sea, but for 
Great Britain as well."

Archdeacon Sinclair announced that he 
was authorized to offer a plnci for the 
atatue In St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Club

%

Lprepara-
i:f \0. W. Nixon & Co.!

room
of flgi-And the cnireful. pre para- 

on over the period of 
peace was doubtless a fa-ctor on the 
side of the victor. Just ao It Is in po
litical conquests. The aide that views 
the etrug-gle calmly, trains its forces 
longer, aud is able to m-ass them at 
etrateglc points will be victorious when 
the smoke of battle has cleared away, 
and the time has oome to cease the 
etruggle.

157 and 1-2 Yonge St.
Confederation Life Bldg.

■ft
MONEY If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

TA J™1 advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ 1/ nppiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending, 
terms.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

(^hina and Glassware
To-night at 3 o'clock the Rev. Alfred 

Gaudier will lead ln ,1 discussion of th» 
subject, "Dors the reading of rhe Bible 
really affect a man's <*ara-t-'r," In Room 
9, Central Y.M.C.A.

If you want to save money now la the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
coal and you will burn no other: *6.50 per 
ton; pea, *5.50. James H. Mlluea * <:„ 86 
King-street E. ’Phones Ma’n M7A and 
2380. 246.

Hamilton Old Boys arc booming their 
organization Jn anticipation of a visit to 
tho old home during the week of the >um- 
n er Carnival. The officers will be at Room 
25. 16 King-street, to-night to 
name*.

James P. Murray, ehnlrman of the To. 
ronto braneh of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, entertained a select party 
of friends last evening. Including the new 
rorrramtee of the association Àn auto 
trip around the city in the electric tally, 
ho Canada and a “stag” supper at the Na
tional Cluli made the evening a most en
joyable one.

36 China Five o’clock Tea Sets, 
one tea pot, eugar bowl and cream
Jug In each set. pretty floral decora- ............
tlons, with gold edges, regular wile I r> i •and 75c, Friday......... !.. ..... Jrc 2SC FanCy LlUdlS,

200 Assorted Bowls, Bakers and Friday. 12«C
Scallops, decorated and white porce- « ...
lain, assorted sizes and shapes, re- ™da5’ morn ng we put on *»!• 
gular 10c, 13c, 15c. 17c and *bv a Mnp "r Fancy Linens, comprising 

’ " ’ Fringed Doylies. 14x14 inch, with
.Sideboard

NOW FiASIl.Y VISIBLE.

LOANop-Geneva. N.T., July 15—Dr. William 
R. Brooks, director of Smith Observa
tory, who. has had Borelll’s comet under 
observation since Its discovery, states 
that kt is now easily visible to «he 
naked eye In the early evening well up 

. in the northeastern sky. The comet Is 
now "In the northwestern part of C.yg- 
nils. The visitor Is growing rapidly 

■L brighter, and Dr. Brooks believes it 
"■will prove a most Interesting object 

as it approaches the sum.

and entirely new plan of 
Call and get our 

Phone—Mala 4233.
arc

Friday
6 only French Limoges French 

China Dinner Sets, thin china, 
dainty French floral effects,burnish
ed gold’ edges. 102 pieces In each 
set. regular $20.00. Friday. . $13.00

5c fancy drawn centres: 
ficnrfp. Ifîx54 in-ch, with fancy col
ored striped' centres »nd fringe! 

, edge; Five o’ClockB. .32x32. with 
colored and fringed edge: Tray 

, I Cloths, with fancy drawnc<mtr?s
tiO Large Glass Water Jugs, plain and hemstitched-slz» 16x25: Bureau 

and colored American glass, tank
ard shapes, regular prices 50c and 
lOc, Friday.........................

re-jel va
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

1 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Every sporting; event occurring; 

Saturday afternoon fully chronicled 
in The Toronto Sunday World.

Covers. Tea f’loths. etc., reg
___ celling values 18c, 20c, 23o_
35c and 25c, Frld.iy, each...846

Moncton Favor* if
The Moncton IN.B.) Bo;«rd of Trnde has 

passed a resolution strongly urging tho Do
minion parliament to construct a road hv 
the shortest route from Wlnnijieg tn Monc
ton. They nsk that the line touch Quohcc. 
and that the I. C. R. should have running 
rights ln common with the citerating mil.

Moncton, the board claims. Is tho 
most neutral diverging point common to all 
Interests.

The lunch room is high above the street noises where coot 
breezes make lunch hour a pleasure.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Gloversvllle, N. Y.t July 15.-John Wolf 
aged 0 years, died In this city to-day from* 
lockjaw, the result of a 4th of July acci
dent.

Rod and Blue Too Mnclr
Rochester, N Y.. July 15.—A .-.nt of vivid 

red pa.fut applied ti> the bonne and supple- 
mented by lirlght blue trlmiming was i ho 
last straw that drove Mrs. Irma Renk’o 
to demand a decree of divorce from her 
husband, K. 8m3th Renkî-î of RJg,i. In h*»r 
cem-plaint of ‘•cru"! and inhuman treat
ment” the wife alleges she Is of a hys- 
terieaf femp^ment, and that the painting 
was done with the de-lib»*nue Intent to 
drive her to mndnens. She alleges she 
dare not go out of loom, as the sight of 
the house Induces hv*terla. She also af. 
firms In her petition that her hum>nnd 
stamps on the floor In walking and rattleg 
the. dishes in eating for the sonne purposes, 
but. In addition t<> all th^se nn i*ual 
groi nds she avers her husband has Joln.^d 
30 lodges and practices the signs, distr -ss 
grips and pna-nwords in her pn^niîe.

Company Bound to Win.;

MA
Carpet Store Bargains.wav*. London, 

pany an 
which wil 
Ing and r« 
sage-, x 
Plied to H 
for public 
MEANW1 
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Ltlça. N. 1., July 15—Mrs. Archie Swit
zer (lied at Carthage last evening 
tetanus, resulting from a 4th of July 
rident. Shr wn* handling a 32-ealibre re
volver, which was loaded with blink cart
ridges and which she accidentally dis
charged.

Andy, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Young, North Hammond, St. Law
rence Co., I* dead as a result of a wound 
made l>y a blank cartridge 
toy pistol, loekjaw developing.

Particularly good jhings in the Carpet Store for to
morrow’s investors. Read the six following paragraph*!

90 only 1 M y at à samplelength* of Brussels, Velvet, Axminster and W'iltOB 
Carpets, just tho right atzefKjagood rug, regular price $2.00 to *3.00,
Friday, your choice, per snmpft%.

SCORE’S 00 and $3 00 Carpets, 98c

.98fired from a

English Flannels $10.00 Matting, $4.98.Fell Eighty Feet to Death.
New York. Ju^v 15.—Herman Hanson and 

Afloipn « enher. workman on the East 
River bridge, at the foot of D.danroy- Challenarer Races To-Day

v In nonuplete rendlnes«t for# her first trlnl
race to-morrow afternoon. The race will 
be over a triangular course of 18 miles with 
the Cinderella, a 52-foot c utter, nn a r-om- 
petltor. One p-urpotte of the tr’nj rapes, 
aside front the tualng up and $nlid stretch
ing the new boat will receive, will he the 

^election of the four amateur members , f 
rhe Irondequnit’s erew. Captain Jas. Rnrr 
and the four i rofreslonal members of the 
erew have already taken rhirge of the 
challenger.

OV
46 bales of China and Japan-.» Matting, several patterns, all good » QQ 

colorings,’ regular price *10.00, Friday, per bale of 40 yards ................. HvJJO
summary:. .

' Start. Finish. Corrected 1 r<^2In'
Strut henna ............ 4.10 5.13.15 1.0115 The total number of despatches en-
Merrythought .... 4.10 5.15.15 l.os'45 qutrl-ng about the Pope's health receiv-

1 ed at the Vatican to-day reached 2ti,-
coo. #

Woodbrl 
J. Mairohr 
of ^he hi 
farmenMr
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It is.

Nothing b 

* TO

Finest range ever shown in Can id-i.* 
Blacks, blues, olives, browns, etc., stripe 
and plain—real tropical goods. Special 
prices for Summer Sacque Suits.

35c and 40c Oilcloth, 27c
1,200 ynrds of Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth, perfectly printed, thoroughly 

seasoned goods, regular prices 35c and 40c per square yard, Fri j
m

Read the HI a toy of the Negro 
In Canada, in thin week’*' Toronto 
Sunday World.

76c Coverings, 3 3c.
380 yards of Furniture Tapestries and Portiere Fabrics, all 50 inches wide, 

suigle faced and reversible, a wide range of colorings, regular price up 
to (5c, Friday, per yard......... - -

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late °r no iev ... M. UKKUAin, KING stRbeit WBST.
rhL™e(»CnfqUarc’ e0a Spodina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

^h,.,CpiMpCL^raULCERSmëTec ° °f Pkin Dla“saa-

without pafn a'rid8nnnbàd,rifter'p(T('cts8a'VanlSm—t'le on'‘V 

Diseases or W omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
tlon^uleemtion. leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. r'nndaya 1 to 8 p. m.

3
Esealped I'riu* Industrial Scti.nl

MaT Sia! le'Cr'l-lTM" 
oftenperi from tho grounds on Tnosdav night 
and has not ret been fourni- His parents 
five at 123 T l*ter-avenue.

R. SCORE & SON 33 FSimWu 
P«rk, 

Baoqut- 
crnKee te

-Monro
Haolau

Pm.
Charter

Bi

OfTailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 70c Lace Curtains, 49c.
202 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 und 314 ynrds long, particularly 

suitable for bedroom or summer cottage windows, regular up to 7>5c, m * 
Friday, per pair........... ........................ ..................

To Meet In Montreal.
Moi:treal. Julv 15.—The Brofherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers will hold their next 
convention in Montreal.

.49July Closing: Dally 5 p*m. «atxrday» l o’clock. Laifeef portrait of Hon. A. G, Blair, 
tbe retired Mlnieter of Railways in 
thlfl week’s Sunday World.

1,000 yards of Sa?h Net, worth 10c; 12!ic and lie, Friday, per .6yard
n
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